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Five Persons Die in Area Traffic 
Accidents During ‘Blackest’ Week

F iv e  persons died in tra ffic accidents In Majric Valley during the past week to make It the blackest period o f  the 
year fo r  deaths resuUinfir from  mishaps on the area’s highways. The deaths occurred In four accidents with three of 
the victim s being killed .in Twin Falls county, one in Jerome county and one in Blaine county.

Climax o f  the week o f  fatal accidents was the death Friday noon o f James F. Methven and Gladys May Methven, 
both Buhl, who died when the 1942 Ford in which they were rldinjr hurtled into SnakeTiver canyon from the left side 

__o f  the Twin Falls county ap-

Where Last Ride Ended at Bottom of Canyonp'rbach' to  the rim - to  -  rim 
bridge.

Death started stalking the 
area 's highways last Sunday 
when Dean WftUace. 33. was kUled 
■oulh. of Haller when the pickup 
truck In which he was riding letc 
the hlshwny and roUeil over lire 
times. Speed was blamed for the 
crash.

About 34 hours tatcr, Donald 
Johnson. IB. Jerome, was fatally in
jured when he fell from the rear, 
o f  a loaded potato truck southeast: 
o f  Murtaush.

Third VIeUm 
Mrs. Olenn Brown, 30, Jerome, 

was the third crash victim of the 
week. She was ItUIed Wednesday 
xaomlns when the car she was 
driving collided with a truck near 
Jerome. ,

The Friday accident, In which the 
Methven pair died, boosted the 1S47 
toll o f  traffic accidents In Magic 
Valley to 31, only 10 below the 41 
fatalities recorded In 1M6. Twelve of 
the 31 deaths have occurred In Twin 
Palls county. The accident In Jer
ome county raUcd th& number of 
deaths there to four and Uie fatality 
In Blaine county was the first re
corded this year.

Bock WaU Planned 
PoUowlng the Friday accident, the 

second this year In which lives have 
been lost when an auto went Into 
Snake river canyon. It reported 
the state planned to ercct a rock 
wall 60 feet long and five feet high 
along the canyon rim. James O. 
Beld. sUto director of highways, 
aatd shortage of labor had delayed 
the project, but he declared the 
work would start as soon as labor 
was avaUable.N 

Twin Palls County Coroner T. 
•Wayne Schow Indicated Saturday 
there would be no Inquest into the 
deaths of the MeUiven couple. They 
were the divorced parents o f  two 
daughters whose custody was award- 

— V t f  I. C>li»»  1)

Russian Bloc 
Boycotts Vote 
On‘Overhaul’

LAKE SUCOEaS, O ct 18 M>>- 
SoTlet Russia and her saleUltes to-, 
day boycotted the first test vote oa 
eecretary of State Marshall's pro
posal to  overhaul United Nations 
machinery and Indirectly served no
tice they would refuse to set In a 
yeor-around assembly even If ap
proved by a majority of the mem
bers.

Tlie iJBlJot on referring the Mar- 
ahall proposal to a drafting sub
committee was 38 to 0 wlUj Russia. 
White Russia. Soviet Ukraine, Po
land. Yugoslavia and Czechoslo
vakia refusing to vote. Four Arab 
nations abstained.

A moment later the assembly's S7- 
natloQ political committee voted 
tnetnbershlp 
to Russia. CsechoslovakLa and 13 
other nations. The Russians and 
Czechs Immediately announced that 
they would not pmiclpate even Is 
drafting work because ths whole 
plan woa "Illegal."

Asked whether these steps m ^ _t 
that Russia would refuse even to 
ait In the *aittle assembly“ envis
aged by Marshall, a  Soviet spokes
man aald today's action could be 
“compared” to the Greek ct 
There, after being voted down . .  
to  fl In efforts to block creation of 
A watch commission In the Balkans, 
Russia and Poland were elected to 
scats on the commlsjlod and prompt- 
ly  announced a boycott.

Chairman Joseph Beck. Luxem. 
bourg, took note of the Russian and 
Ciech statements and announced 
tartly that places would be led 
open on the drafting group. He 
had taken the same action after the 
bo>-cott In the Oreek case.

V((cr devastation wrongbt when a ear canying two persons pliuied Inls Snake rirer canyon near the 
sonth approach (o the rUn-U-rlm bridge Is shown by tbU pboto, Ulien a tew mlnotes after the tragedy 
occnrred. The body ef Mrs. Gladys M. Meihves, Bnbt, is shewn at left foregnnnd near Deputy Sheriff 
Boyd Thietten. The eompleUly demolished IMS .tnodel sedan Is sbeim to bsekfronnd being examined by 
Slate Faliee OfHeer M. J. Bays. Jr.. and Sheriff Breda Raybom. Th* body of James F. Mcthrcn, also et 
Bgbl. former hasband ef Mrs. Melbven. wss wedgad ander the led rcM  (cnder a( tbs-car. (BUff photo- 
engraTlBg)' .

41 Believed Dead 
As French Plane 
Dives Into Ocean

PARIS, Oct. 18 (ff)—Forty-one 
persons were bcUoved today to have 
been Wiled In the crash o f a Prench 
plane in the Mediterranean sea.

< ■ The company operating the plane 
. aald two persons, the pilot and an

other crew member, had b e u  res
cued. The French navy ministry 
said 11 bodies had been recovered. 
The plane was carrying 43 passen
gers and crcw.

A search by mlllUry planes, a 
aubmarlne and surface cratt failed 
to disclose any signs of additional 
survivors o f  the crash, which oc
curred yesterday while the plane was 
en rout« from Marseille to Cron, 
Algeria.

The company said It had “ litUe 
hope" o f  saving any more of the 
crew o f  five and SS possengers.

Yesterday It had announced that 
everyone was safe, but today the 
company said It was unable to give 
an explanation of a telegram re
ceived from  the air transport control 
reporting aU aboard had been picked 
up by ft Spanish vessel.

^ h t  chUdren and le  women were 
listed among the passengers, all 
app^U y-X ealdenta of Pnmca- or. 
North Africa. One of the crew mem- 
b t a  w u  tbB pUaa bostcs*.

Taylor’s Resignation Urged by 
Fifth District American Legion

ALBION, Oct. 18— In a bluntly-worded resolution which pulled no punches the Idaho 
American Legion’s fifth  district tonight asked Sen. Glen Taylor to resign his office at 
once If ho •“ does not halt immediately his policy o f lendinjr aid to Russian propagandists 
and jeopardizing this nation's linselfish campaign for  world peace.”

The district Legion which previously had protested the senior senator’s radical actions, 
rolled up its sleeve and took one healthy verbal punch after another at Taylor.

Referring to him only as Idaho's senior senator, the resolution flayed Taylor as fol
lows :

“ F or brazenly aligning him
self and associating himself 
with Russian propagandists 
and fellow  travelers in the U.
S.

“For Jeopardising the voUant fight 
for world peace now being carried 
on by the tJ. B. and endorsed whole
heartedly by the American Legion, 
both ln,Idsha.and. nationally.

T o r  openly championing com
munist Ruula, attacking the U. B. 
as a war-moDgerlng naUon, and 
associating himself with worshipers 
of a foreign Ideology."

"We express our stem disapproval 
o f  the deplorable stand taken by 
our senior senator,’ ’ the resolution 
declared. "It Is a stand In direct 
conflict wlUi our country's efforts 
for world peoce, and a stand In 
direct conflict with American Legion 
principles. We suggest that the 
senior senator resign his office at 
once If ho docs not halt Immediately 
his polity of lending aid to Russian 
propagandists and Jeopardizing this 
ruiUon's unselfish campaign for 
winning the peace as we won Uie

"We further ask that the people 
o f  Idaho Join In scornfully re- 

(C<ntlii««4 m> Pm i  t. C*Iibb  1)

Showers
Poor harv’est weather la In 

store for Majlo Valley for the 
flve*day period ending Wednes
day, according to the forecast 
received here via the Associated 
Press.

Although temperatures are pre* 
dieted tor near-normal and ahove 
normal, “ heavy showers" are 
predicted for this area. I f  th» 
showers materialize, virtually all 
harvest operations will be forced 
to halt.

Fallowing Is the complete fore
cast:

"Mostly cloudy with generally 
heavy showers through the pe
riod. Temperaturea near norma) 
the first p ^  of period but above 
normal for the remainder."

Victims Near Boston
BOSTON. Oct. IB (;P)—The cosit 

guard cutter Bibb plowed toward 
Boston tonight through rough seu 
In dense fog wlUi the 88 persons 
rescued by Its heroic crew after the 
forced londlng of the trans-AUantlo 
clipper Bermuda Sky Queen last 
Tuesday.

Train Load of ‘Worst Men in 
Ai'my’ Sti-ews Path of Escapes

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. IS VP>- 
Wlth a reinforced armed guard over 
approximately 150 “ of the worst men 
the army's got.”  a military prison 
train rolled toward California to
day foUowlng seven escapes In three 
states.

AU but one of the prisoners who 
escaped In wUd leapa from the 
speeding train have been recap
tured, one crlUcally wounded. Still 
hunted by Kansas police Is the 
seventh man, identified by army au
thorities as James D. Anders. 31, 
Jamestown. N. Y.

The train is carrying the handcuf
fed prisoners, many serving life 
terms and facing dishonorable dis
charges for such crimes as murder, 
rape or desertion from Oreenhaven, 
N. Y.. to detention barracks at Camp 
Cooke. Calif.

The cars remained darkened while 
they stood In the railroad yards 
• - for, a n - ' ...................................

I o f grotmd force reserves in Utah, 
took over command of the train and 
added W addlUonal guards to the 
force already aboard.

At Camp Carson. Colo., where a 
successful, widespread scarch for 
one of two prisoners who escaped 
In the snow-covered Colorado rock- 
les was directed, Lleut.-Col. H. ?. 
Ames, public information officer, 

■termed the prisoners "the worst the 
army'a got—willing to go to any 
extreme."

Ames said three German prisoners 
o f war, sentenced to life Imprison, 
ment for crimes committed while 
In PW camps, were with the Amer
icans on the train.

This Is the story. wlUi IdenUUes, 
given by army authorities and 
police of Missouri, Kansas and 
Colorado:

Douglas, ai, Lovelady, Tex., and 
.(CMUai*4 m  rac* >. Calau •)

Woman Faces 
Check Charge 
After Arrest

£>Sle-e ; by city po
lice Saturday resulted in the arrest 
of Ruth Haynes, 93, whom police 
allesa has been passing forged 
checks In Twli) Polls alnce August.

Cruising in a prowl car, police, 
ftcUns upon descrlpUons supplied by 

"ed  the woman
on Uio lOO block of Third avenue 
north at 3:22 p. m. InterrogaUon 
led to her booking.

The woman, who has been em
ployed In Twin Palls, Buhl and FUer 
during recent years as a waitress. Is 
In county Jail She will be arraign
ed Monday.

She had cashed three checlcs Sat- 
tirdsy, and had obtained more than 
tSOO In the past two months In Twin 
Falls alone, police said. The checks 
ranged from IS to UO.

EzomlnaUon of her purse after 
arrest revealed on allegedly forged 
tmcashed check for tfl.lO. drawn 
upcn a local bank. Also found la 
her purse were stubs from bus 
tIckeU to Utah and California 
which Indicated the Haynes woman 
had been In those states since the 
spurious checks began appearing 
here in August.

Police said they were notifying 
police In those two states of the 
arrest her*.

Her previous record Includes a 
Jail sentence In Boise, police said. 
Since the checks began making ap
pearance here, poUce and the sher
iff's office, acting upon photographs 
and deecrtpUoDs supplied by mer
chants, had been on Uie iooicout for 
her.

In addition to numerous miide- 
xneanors with which they charge 
the Haynes woman, police say they 
'wUl charge at least five felonies.

Police Chief Howard OUlette 
tirged merchants to be doubly sure 
o f  the Identity o f  persons for whom 
they cash checks. He reiterated a 
previous w am ac that "this Is the 
oeasoQ for the forger.'

PLANE CSASSES IN CITY 
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 18 { f l - A  

private airplane crashed Into a 
parting lob near a  Jammed subur
ban Portland IntersecUon late today, 
-klllliw-«-pwsengei-whUe-the-pUot 
parachuted safely from 3M feet
aautoda Into • tree.

20 Billion Aid Won’t Hurt 
U.S., Krug Says; Officials 
Fear Cost May Be Hiked

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (/P) —  Secretary o f  the Interior Knt^ infonncd P rcdden t Truman today that the - -
Stale.<» could carry out a ?20,000,000,000 program  o f  sdd to r  wtatera Europe without seriously draining its resources. 
Such a program, said Krug, would pa>* fo r  itself in  speeding up imports to  this country, and it would help knock the 
world economy o f f  the dead-center upon which he said It has become sUOlcd. But the venture cannot succeed, Krug 
added, unlc!ia Americana cooperate in the President's ctai&-s«Yinc program, and unless certain export controls are re

tained to make sure this coan-

Experts Fear Europe 
Plan ‘Too Optomistic’

WASHINGTON, Oct.^S (/P>-Adminl3tration offic ia ls  said 
today this country may have to increase rather than cut the 
$22,400,000,000 total o f  European requesta under the Mar^ 
shall plan.

At the present stage o f study they emphasised this is  only 
n po.s.'tibility— but one which la causing much concern to  fed* 
eral financial experts trying,to reduce the cost b e fo t«  ctf- 
fering the program to an economy-seeking conjrress.

These officials, who withheld the use o f their names, told 
n reporter that they fear the 16 \ve.stern European nations 
have overeatimated their ability to increase their own ex- 
port.s in the four-year period concerned, and are over>opU« 

mistic in foreseeinjr a  ia\4 
per cent drop in  U. Sx prices. 
Such a drop would better the 
buying power o f  their scant 
supplies o f  dollars.

A heavily Republican congm « 
sional committee me«n«hU« m u m « 
ed from Burope with a dttoattd tw  

aid uadtr th«

Prices Spiral 
Still Soarmg 
To New High
By The Associated X*rets 

Wliolcsale commodlUes established 
a new record price peak Saturday 
as an increasing number of cities 
announced week-end boosts In the 
price of bread.

For the fourth consecutive day, 
the Associated Press composite 
price of 3S wholesale commodities 
broke previous all-time records. The 
index touched 100.93 compared with 
IflOM on Prlday and 10  during the 
base year 1928.

Shoe Price B«o*Ud 
takers In four eastern and. one 

mldwestem city announced boosts 
In the price of bread and the In- 
tenutlonal show company of 6 t  
Louis, one of the world's largest 
manufacturers o f  footwear, said a 
general Increase would be made to 
the price of shoes.

The boost in shoe prices, which 
wUl be reflected In the retail market 
about Jan. 1. will range from S3 
cents a pair for children's footwear 
to S5 cents for men's.

Meanwhile, December wheat hit 
the ts .00 level again on the chlcago 
board of trade, after remaining tx- 
low this level throughout yesterday, 
«nd  com  and oats also pushed 
higher.

Sees Other Ralaea 
In Washington an official of the 

American Bakers association told a 
reporter he "would not be sur
prised" If bskera In other clUes have 
to raise prices “In vle»- o f wheat at 
«3.06 a bushel.

The agriculture department .. 
ported' that retail milk prices had 
reached the highest peak on rec 
daUng back to 1018.

Most commodities showed _  
crease* at the close of trading at 
prlmsL^ markets yesterday. On the 
upward trend were butter, meat, 
cotton, wool, rubber, scrap steel, 
flour and cocoa. £ggs in both the 
Now York ond Chicago wholesale 
markets were firm.

Red, Brazil Break 
Waits Formal Act

RIO DE JANEIRO. Braill. Oct. 
IS </P>—A break In dipIomaUo rela
tions between BrazU and Soviet Rus
sia awaits only an otilclal Brasil
ian announcement, it oppenred to
day.

Foreign Minister Raul Ferandes 
held a long conference with Pres
ident Eurico Caspar Dutra. giving 
rise to specuIaUon that announce
ment of the break Is Imminent. A 
high government source said yes
terday an official announcement 
could be expected within 73 hours.

The anticipated action Is being 
Interpreted here as a turning point 
In Latin American relaUons with 
Russia and communism and a re
affirmation of Brazil's tradlUonal 
•olidarlty with the United States,

BraxU Is expected to charge Rus
sia with failure to give a satisfactory 
response to a Brizlllan note asking 
for an explsnalion of Soviet press 
attacks on President Dutra. the 
Brasilian anny and the s<3vcm- 
ment.

General Strike in 
Paris Threatened

PARIS. Oct. IB t/JV-Tho French 
cabinet met In emergency seasioa 
today to try to end the sU-day-oW 
Paris subway and bus strike. In the 
face of a communist labor threat to 
lead all organized Paris workers off 
their jobs Monday.

Press attoches at Pretnier Paul 
BamMUer'a offlca aald tber* was 
''reason for hope" of a MtUement 
o f  the municipal transport strike.

Sugene Henaff; communist head 
of-th8-pftrirTM *riraon-of~X»bor 
unions, made a thinly-veiled threat 
o f  a  leneral Paris ctrUn,

A series of other dt«*lc<iCMQta 
In the admlnlstratkm'a drtv« to 
nel foods and goods to  Sunip* 
marked the week-end. They v t n i  

1. Senator Barkley. K y . 
DemocraUc leader, taw PnakMbk 
Truman and then told h*
does not think M r. lYumaa weuM 
heslUt« to call a WKtal

Sees No Danger

K  n t v o  
,  ,  .  accKtatT «r Um tetarter, 

wiMM >*M«a) Kpact to th « Prta- 
Wnal Satw«ay n M  that the O. 8. 
cwM tarmha aM to wtUt-

'wriav tfrnta" %« Uw oa- 
tte a lm a w M . (KCA pimto)

Steel Termed 
Main Trouble

try’s  steel doesn’ t go Into 
some other nation’s beer cans.

Mr. TWman. releasing a bulky re
port CO national resources and 
foreign aid p rep a ^  by an later-, 
departmental committee headed by 
Krug, observed that “ the fact that 
our natural resources are adequate 

) permit sharing is heartening.'*
The President pointed out, how- 

rer. that the Information must bt 
ntted la with forthcoming reports 
■»:
1. The economic Impact of foreign 

aid, to be prepared by. a cooncU 
of economlo advlsen headed by 
Kdwln O. Noxuae.

3. The "characUr and quanUtles" 
of rvaources which may safely b« 
uUllstd for foreign help, to be lum- 
martzed by a committee headed by 
SecTctaiy of Commerce Bantman.

To fteta PoUey
■Aided by these Uiroo UiU...........

studies.- said the President, “and 
by Information assembled ^  tha 
sute department concerning tha 
needs of other countrlea and tha - 
measures of self-help and mutoal 
help being taken by these countries,
1 shall prepare recommendatlona to 
the congress on the n& tm  and ax> 
tent of a balaneed tottSga aid 
program."

Krug told Tvporteri that tha o 
serious docnesUo aspect of a pro- > 
gram of foreign aid U not d ^ e -  
Uoo of rcMurcea but the problem 
of supply.

S Major Bhortagea 
Ih is la serious, he added, only 

when related to war-time destruc-, 
Uoa and to the Bre major vorld* 
wide abortai 

l.VDods, •

saw
2. A ________

don eggless and ________
days from the d ttH U
mlttee graln-saTtnc H _____
ed Monday, when chatrtnaa Chartaa 
Luckman meets hero vtth poaltxT 
producers and fe«<l tndvatxy «pefc«»>

3. The cltizena ft

lea ever attempted" to http ccn« 
sumers “cop* with the probSen «C 
high food prleea" wtxUe contiCM^ 
tog to the food-.saTlnt drtv«k,

inounelDC a naUoDwld* pncrua 
and*^ttUorm^w «aaik«tto» a d r ^

‘T he canserratloit campalcn woukl 
defeat its own end If U almpty re
sulted In a rise la «ta U  prtcea and 

‘ eQuat* dleta for our own pto«

Hurricane Makes 
Sudden Swing to 
North in Atlantic

MIAMI. Fla.. Oct. »  hov)«
Ing hUTTlcane with wUkI up to UO 
miles an hour near tha center. p lo«« 
cd slowly northward through lh% 
AtlanUo tonight, about TM mUw 
east of Miami.

The weather bureau lato tonight 
said the storm showt<l a i m  ot 
swingtag to the iMrtbeaat. but Its 
prcisent course Indicated It would 
remain east of the United SUtes 
coast line. The storm ataned la tha 
south Atlantic four daya ago.

Anxious south Ftorlduu. harassed 
y three other hurrteaaea this ata> 

son. were cheered hy Chief Por*« 
caster Orady Nortoa'a report that 
the storm offered n o thrteil to the 
suta at this thna.

BjraoRka* «r lo n b a n  plan: 
« N 9  t t o b  m w t ha , 

tCBttmad. M  « v « t i  WMOOfiM '  
ta teta  a k w e - t a T i w ^  win so l

1 atMl.
.  Staet. baale to aU racenrtroe« 

rf •> Par. I. Oil.

snMtBL* Ma I M m l eaatnls urged, 
Mk actip aad M  mast be 
twad toatort opatatloni ta BJWJOO 
tooa «t Mte atoit a m  opacity. 
Onr«a)l wpantiwri needed Uter; at 
thta saoaMBt ft tok« too much 
a M  to knua ptosb. 

nttMMr^rORMcabto &ltzt«ea 
^  s ,  demaxxl 

«iir.'’Sp«c)al Bcerata- az* needed, 
perfaapa taehidtag cuta la tndustrlal 
\B«. dtxmloa ot tertUlzer tnm  
C. S. to B u ie^

C*a»-Ptopo*ed exporta ara "in- 
atgnmcant ta terms o f  our rast re- 
aouieea.- although pioducUon 
must ba toereaaed. K u r o p ^  seeds 
Will taper oR  In 1H9. Coal car 
ahortage Is -«enBlt» handicap."

ladwtrlal avatpoNst-M ost ma
chinery h  'raadOy av»llabla tor 
axput;* major tMtUenccfcs are 
tr t l^ t  cara and mining machinery.

■Mcatnecy—Present export 
rate—«  per cent o f  output—has not 
hurt Amertcaa tarmera. By next 
year M per cent could go overseas 
If awasarr. because O. S. produc- 
tioa b  expanding rapidly.

OO^'Locallaed" petroleum ahort- 
agta may arise la U. S. this year 
because of tube ateel and pipeline 
acaictues. bcport total will decline, 
and U can be offset toy Imports.

BOOST o n .  PKtCES 
TOLS.V O U a, Oct. II  («>>Uld. 

oonthMot area rcflnartas today 
boosted prices on reflned-oU prod- 
ueu ooe-fourth cent per g a l ^  
tha saccDd lalaa ta two days 
toUcnrtag the SO-ceat per barrel Ui- 
c rtM  announced tor cr\td« oU this 
week.

New Storm Perils Northwest 
Shipping, Causes River Rise

By Tha Aaaactota* Ptaaa
A new storm, which tha wealbar 

bureau aald appeared headed MTth- 
east toward Vancouver Islaad. atniek 
the Pacific northweat coast Satur* 
day afternoon. hara.vln« two T«a< 
sels Just as they had neared aatety.

The storm pretented the coast 
guard cutter Bonham, which last 
night found a disabled U 7 t  alter 
hours of search, from towtnt tha 
craft and Its sht-maa craw tato 
harbor, th e  oHglna) tew cabto 
■napped today, and tha cutter, attar 
vain attempU to toaa a  new hae  ̂
decided to await a hill In tha atona. 
The LCT was oft Tillamook bay.

Wind gusts up to •» mOca aa 
hour off Astoria. Ore.. taahed a 
coast guard buoy, towing a patio) 
crash boat whkA fead dtttttd, IBM, 
for three nighta la  gal*-«wept aaaa« 
with a lone maa aboard. A motor
lifeboat s t o o d ________ _
and its tow awaited a cl 
cross the Columbia river bar.

At saatUik «ba ««athar Iwmn

^  xaht the past two days had

Into Puget aouad aad —  
■talaor noodtot" w M  occur Sat
urday aight aad Smtday od  thi

inuadato tlaUs and 
cover aocB* h^h w a n  tr o a  8aoho- 
Btlsh to ktoaioa duttag tha eight 
- " t h a s r  • •
go o m  Ito baafes tron  Moaroe to 
Suvalt aad caxaatlea.

The vrashtagtoa atato hV>way 
Pftiol repotted U  tachea o t  saow 
at M a ^  pasa. e t^ t  laches oa  Star- 
eas pasa am  aona aaow on  Baoqual- 
ada pais with a drtrtDC tala. A  total 
or A  ot aa tadt ot rala tcU at 6e- 

ta the houra to « :M  p. m.

Condition oi,/ 
Crash YielMi; 
Termed Good

IDs. &  Ai o m n n . Tiris 
Satoday was reportad la  good boa- 
diuoa’ at the Twin Pans- eounly 
general hospital where aba Is belac 
treated for ailnor Injurlta tat»  
talned In an aceklent at Bhu Lakaa 
boulevard north and Pallt aveniia'al 
8:0S p. m. Friday.

Charles W. Vlnyard. CsledenU 
hotel, also Involved In the same ac
cident. U In the county JaU la Ueu 
of a 1500 bond, on a charge of fail
ure to stop at the scene of an acci
dent.

Cpoo arraignment before Justleo 
J. O. Pumphrey Saturday, Vlnyard 
waived preliminary hearing and was 
bound o>-er to district court. Be was 
arrested by city police on the.la - 

.......... cha^e after
the accident.

Julia Anne Griffin was the driver 
o f  the auto In which Mrs. Orlffln 
was riding, according to police. They 
said the Griffin auto was struck 
oa the right side by tha Vlnyard 
truck which was moving east oa 
Falls avenue. Both sides of the Osjf- 
fin sedan, which overturned, were 
dsmaged and the front end of the 
truck was smashed.

At 5:J0 p. m. Friday another In- 
teraecUon ccdlislon at Shoshone 
atreet and Second avenoe north re
sulted In damage to two cars but 
no one was Injured.

According to the police report ot 
the accident the two cars collided 
after a machine driven by FTaok 

.H. Wlnsler, route !, Murtangii, stop* 
ped at tha Becood avenue stop alga' 
and then continued aeroas in- 
tersecUon as a car driven by.Duana 
A. PUsselman. le. 133 adaey s tm t 
was crossing on Shoshone street.

0)878’ Said Flop 
In Mountain Area

SALT LAKE O n T . O c f  M 
Agricultural authorltln' esprcised 
belief tonight that .meaUesa and 

. . .  ^  dolai-Uttla ta 
a ld la t lthis a

aavtng grain.
‘'Chickens left on tha tarm'ta* 

stead of belns offered foraala at m  
taU food stores eoaunur to.;ooa- 
suma grala.’ saidFnakO. S&ell«r« ' . 
txecuUve aacratary .ot ttel UtaH > 1  
8Uto Fam boreatL ' r '  •; v :  '  

*TUs:ia.taro c a o a a .v tr im ^

wise would fo .to  aiaitat.*-- 
- strtD arw U 'peM iuriR U u



Legion Urges 
Senior Solon 
To Quit Post

(Fna Ptr* Oat) 
p n ^ U n t  the Mnlor seiutor. m  that 
tbe rw t ot our nidlon will knov Uikt 
bo In DO war renceU the lenUmentA 
ot our great patrtoUs sute." .

n>« retoluUoni commlct«e mu 
eompoted of Harry Kowaltl, Rupert, 
a i chairman: Irvins McDonald. 
£den, and Douglas Beui, Twin Falls. 
Ooe post c u t  a dlssenUng vot« 
against the resolution.

S«nn<ls Warning 
Idaho Legion Commander Ohtrlea 

R. Howe was principal ipesker at 
the banquet which followed the 
business session. He warned that 
both from within and without, dan
gerous forces were at work trying 
to destroy our democrac;, and that 
the Aserlean Legion was the grcst- 
■st bulwark against any foreign 
“Ism."

Other «u t«  officers os  hand were 
U it. Roseanna Bangs, Pocatello, 
■Ut« auxUlary president: Samuel 
Z. Vance, Hazelioo, Legion adjut
ant: John P. Day, BoUe, aervlce 
officer: <!• 0 . Bangs, Pocatello, 
Americanism commission.

In other resolutions passed by the 
- oonvenUon,-AlbIoa'4-Leglon-poiU. 

Commander Alvin Xempton and the 
Southern Idaho College of Eduction 
were thanked for tbelr hospitality In 
■taglng the convention, which was 
one of the features of the college's

Condocted Meeting 
District Commander Henry Hohn> 

borst o f  Haieltott conducted the 
- Legion’s business meeting, whUe the 

(Ustrlct president. Mrs. irvlng Me* 
Donald. Eden, presided at the 
kuxuiary session. Kempton presided 
ftt the banquet.

Another resolution was In honor 
erf Otto W. Paul. Rupert, former 
district and st«t« commander, who 
died in September. Paul's dlstln* 
guished service to the Legion and 
his couotT7 was praised,

Seten Posts 
Seven o f  the 19 posu In' the dls* 

trlct were represented, and the turn* 
out for the business meeting w u  
larger than the previous district 
neetlag at Haselton.

Twin FkUs tentatively was award'
•d the winter convention, subjeci

K eep  tha White Flag 
0}  Sajttv Flying

Now one day without a 
tra/fio death in our Magic 
Valley.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Phillips

RUPERT. Oct, la—Funeral serv
ices were* held for Mrs. HartseU 
PhUU^s at the LD8 tabernacle In 
Rupert with Bishop Austin Harri
son of the third ward church offl- 
dating.

Invocation was by O. M. Bauett 
and speakers w ee Bishop Wa>-ne 
Tanner_and Alber^ Hvrison^ ^ ank 
Watson shd Joarih Bheeh sahg so1o«r 
DencdlcUon was by Chris Wall. 
Members of the third ward were 
flower girls.

Pallbearer* were Wayne Tanner, 
Charles Bassett, Chris Wall, Fred 
Tolman snd Anion Mann.

Burial was In the Rupert ceme
tery.

VIBITS m  F IlK a 
riLEB, Oct. I ft-J . 6. Williams. 

Pocatello, Is spending the week>end 
at the home o f  his daughter, Mrs. 
lOTinvUle Brown.

Escapes 
Trip of Army 
Prison Train

(I'rta Par* Ob*)
Steve Orandbolse.34. New York atale, 
leaped from the train near Wind
sor, Ma A posse quickly caught 
Douglas In a cross-country chase. 
Missouri state police nabbed Orand- 
bolse at Sedalla. Mo.

At Selkirk. Kans.. John Lm , 33. 
Pltt.iburgh, Pa.: Prances Walker. 
23, Elmira, N. Y., and Anders allp- 
ped their handcuffs and eacaped.

Por Lee It was the 24th escape 
attempt from army custody and for 
Walker, the IBth. ^ t h  had been 
sentenced to death In Europe but 

reduced so that
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Twin Falls News in Brief

Walker had only five mere jeai» 
to serve and Lee, 33.

Lee and Walker, lost In the dark, 
circled back Into Selkirk where they 
were captured at dawn yesterday, 
one with a handcuff key concealed 
In his shoe.

In answer to an emergency call 
from the train commander, 10  ad
ditional armed guards frora Camp 
Carson boarded the train at Pueblo. 
Colo.

Despite . Increased precautions, 
three more prisoners freed them
selves as the train crossed the eon- 
tmentaldlvlderonerMBnliried,-wss- 
restrained by guards as he attempud 
to jump.

Salverlo R. Plore, New York City, 
leaped through a window. A guard 
shot him from the moving train, 
critically u-oundlng Flore, who was 
taken first to a civilian hospital.

Week-Bad Oaest
Mr. and M n. WUUam RockveU 

and Vem Rockwell, Boise, are (pend
ing the week-end at the b a s e 'o f  
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Aldrtch. •

Goes to Boise
Mrs. Nellie Crawford and tons 

left'Saturday for Boise on a busi
ness trip. They plarmed to be gtne 
several days.

Tewnseod a « b  Elects
ESecUon of offlcera for the forth

coming year wUl be conducted at 8 
p. m. Monday when Tbwnsend club 
No. 1 meeu In the probate court 
room. All members are urged to at
tend.

Reads Vlilt Here 
t o  and Roy A. Read, former 

resldenu of Twin PaUs, were report
ed visiting friends hero Saturday. 
Read Is former publisher ot the 
Twin PalU News. They are resl- 
denta of MIU Valley. Calif.

VIslioni to U aw
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shephenl, who 

have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Aldrich, a n  
leaving for their home to KallspelL 
Mont» Mwday_monilng.-Mr».'Bhep. 
herd Is a sister of Mrs. Aldrich.

Leglea 8«U Films 
Members of Twin Ptalla post of the 

American Uglon will be ahown films 
of the American Legion convenUon 
in New York City at tha regular

.................meeting set for 8 p. TO. Tuesday, ac*U>en started for Camp Corson sta- cording to R. c .  Peterson, commsn- 
tlon hospital. ''<»■

Thomas J. Mulligan, 2<, Denver.

Change in Plans 
Causes Accident

JZROME, Oct. IB-No one was 
tojored when two can collided sear 
here yesterday afUmoon aa one 
o f  the driven ttarted to make a 
right-hand turn and then cut back 
into tha line of traffic.

Little damage was reported by 
X>eputy Sheriff Joe ElUot, who «ald 
that VarUn Oldham, Jerome, start
ed to tura,,aaw another car coming 
■ad out back In front of W. X. 6u]. 
Uran. also o f  Jerome, causing ths 
two can  to collide. Mrs. Sullivan 
was riding In the car with her hus
band at tha time of thp accident.

by the btireau o t  agrtoultoral eco> 
nomks to be 0,501,000 pounds, four 
per oent uunder that produced la 
IMS.

The bureau reported that the num- 
per oeat under that produced la 
189,000 to 189,000 but that the yield 
dropped from 43 to 39 pounds per

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS—Puneral services 
for Dr. Menitt Orootes will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the Twin 
Palls mortaary chapel with the Rev. 
E L. White, Methodist minister, of
ficiating. Burial will be In Sunset 
Memorial park with the Twin Falls 
post o f  the Amerlean Legion oon- 
ducting military rltea at the grave
side.

TWIN FALLS-Mllltory jiervices 
for Lieut Robert B. Fulton will be 
held at 11 a. m. Monday at the
graveside in Twin FalU cemetery 
with the Eden Amerlean Legion post 
in charse. The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

BITHL—Graveside services 
Mrs. Gladys Howard Methven will 
be held at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Buhl cemetery with the Rev. Oils 
Parrett, pastor of the Buhl Meth- 
odist ohurcb, officiating.

BUHL-Oraveslde services 
James P. Methven will be held at 
a :30 p.-m. Sunday at tha Buhl c«me< 
*i7"«rttli' thA'Bty. S , -B.>M«Ie«ilSb
p M o e d  i i» '  . a m  B M g k o te re S

The Hospital
Xmergency beda only were avalU 

•bU Saturday at the Twin ITalls 
ooQsty general hospital. Visiting 
bou n  ar« Xrom a to i  and 7 to 
1 p.m.

ADMITTED 
M n. Mary A. Thompson, Mrs. E. A 

OrUfin, M>8. Merrill CardweU, M n 
Crawford Ott and Mrs. M. J. Doyle, 
Twin Falls: James Dalton, Dedo; 
Mrs. James Smith, Burley; Mrs. 
Robert Miller. FUer. and Betty 
0taraef,BuhL

DISMISBED 
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy. Twta 

r u is ; Mrs. L. J. Falk. BoUe; Carl 
Ostler. Bagetman: M n. Jones Smith. 
Burley: Mrs. B. O. Smith, Mrs. 
SUls Shswmaker, Mrs. Dewey Nlp- 
pen and son and Mn. Roy Powell 
and son, all Buhl: Ed O. BoUch 
and Patricia Ann Eask, Jerome, and 
Mrs. Ray Kngelbrecht, JUmberly.

Weather
Twta PUla and Tklally-lnereM- 

^  elesdfaieaa with n is  late today. 
Uttle teaperatare change. HUh 
yesterday 72, low 33. at 8 p. m. 
69. -  'e ter  *8.71. ^

TWIN^

FOR T H A T  EVENING 
O P FU N  A N D  DANCING

The
ATOMIC

IN BCBLIT

THE CLUB THAT 
KNOWS NO 

S T R ^ G E R S !
F w ttirlng
STEVE

Trail <We

•Twin ygnarai. M m eei
for Mrs. Helen Lenore Haskins will 
be held at 2:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel. Bur
ial will be at the Sunset Memorial 
partL

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Betsy Johnson will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at the 
White m o r tu ^  chapel with the 
Rer. R. c .  Muhly, pastor of the Im
manuel Lutheran church. offlcUU 
ing. Burial will be in Sunset MeaW'

Dad been shackled In a bsinoge car 
by guards who suspected him ot aid- 
ng in the Missouri escapes. During 
the eicltement over Flore’s leap. 
Mulligan broke loose. Ho hid in 
nearby woods in freezing weather 
until an eastbound freight passed 
which he boarded. Mulligan vras 
plucked by sheriff's officers, **vlrtu- 
ally froien," from a hiding place 
among machinery on a gondala ear 
near l^eadvUle, Colo.

All are being held at local Jails 
or army camps for transportation 
later to Camp Oooke.

One Operator Out 
In Forester Rift

SPOKANE, Oct. 19 WV-Onb’ one 
Spokane lumber operator with 100 

‘  struck today as
the OIO InUmaUonal Woodworken 
of America reached an agreement 
with another small firm In the 
wage dispute which caused the strike 
of S.OOO worken in a doeen opera
tions.

The 20 employes of the Keystone 
FromeMonuf acturlng company. Spo
kane, will return to work Monday 
under an agreement similar to that 
concluded by the union with Pot- 
Utch Foresu. Inc.,- largest o f  the 
flrma involved in the prolonged 
strike.

Earl Nlms, district IWA president, 
^ d ^  lOO onployM o f the NaUon'

J t o y a a a d a  n 'actM m ent. he 
Ngtttw tmkB meeting

TUMdty.. •

rial park.

JEROME — runeral services for 
Mrs. Esther Juae Brown wUl be held 
at 3 p. m. Sunday at the WUey fu
neral home with Elder Ruddle of
ficiating. assisted by Elder KurU 
and Elder Coffwen of the Seventh 
Day Adventist church. Burial will 
be in Jerome cemetery.

BtmLTY — Pnmsral servlcee for 
Mrs. Burt Manning will be held at 
a p. m. Monday at the LD6 fln t 
ward church with Bishop Edgar 
Christenson officiating. Friends may 
call at the Payne mortuary Monday 
untU time for serrtcee, lnt«rment 
will be In the Plessant View ceme
tery.

Bernice Abbott’s 
Last Rites Held

^ n e ra l services for Bemlce E. 
Abbott were held at 3:30 p. m. Fri
day at the T«-ln FalU mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. H. B. WalkuA 
American Falls. offlclaUng, • as
sisted by the Rev. C. A. Slaughter, 
Buhl. Both ministers are mem- 
ben o f  the Assembly of God church.

Two soags were sung by the Rev. 
F. A. Dobb, Richfield, accompanied 
by Betty Cronenbcrger.

Pallbearen were Herbert Roberta, 
August Bremen, Frank Balls, CecU 
Ringgold, Morda McLeod and Wal
ter Ehlen.

Burial was in Sunset Memoris] 
P*rk. ___________________

Driver Posts Bond
Wayne Romjue was released early 

Sunday morning on a «75 bond for 
his appearance Monday momlag 
to aaswer a charge of recUeas 
driving. He was cited about 11:43 
p. m. Saturday at the corner of Main 
avenue and Shoshone street by city 
police. ^

TtUe SelUed 
A decree to quiet UUe to 10 acres 

of land In Twin Palis county has 
been signed by Dbtrlct Judge James 
W. Porter In favor of Mrs. Mary 
Nipper. She brought acUon against 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva R. Sample and 
heirs.

Vlilt Relative*
Dr. and M n. B. E. OUsUr of 

Chester. III., are spending two weeks 
to Twin Palls and other southern 
Idaho clues visiting M n. Henry 
Glister, aunt of Dr. Glister, here, 
his cousins. Ralph and Dan Ollster 
of Boise, and another relaUve, Mn. 
Claj-ton Andrews of Leadore. Ida.

Be«ks Master Degree 
Jo Browne, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Browne.' has entered the 
University of Wisconsin where she 
will work for her masur's degree, 
according to word received here by 
her aunt, Mrs. Hortense Perrlne. 
Miss Brown was graduated from 
Michigan Slate college last Decem-

Rupert’s Rotarians 
Hear Vacation Tales

RUPERT. Oct. 18-Reporta on - 
caUons taken by Thomas Maberly, 
N. K. Jensen and A. P. Bej-mer 
were given at the regular meeting 
of the Rupert Rotary club this 
week.

Maberly reported on the stock show 
he attended In PorUand, Ore.. and 
the trip of his FFA club through 
Yellowstone park. Jensen reviewed 
his trip to Canada and Beymer told

aCairUg* Ue«aa«
Most recent recipients of a mar

riage license In the office of the 
county recorder were Gene' L. 
Glenn and Ruth Bilbao, both TVto 
Falla.

VUUa Mother 
Mrs. George M. Richardson, Tea ' 

pie City, Calif., has been vlsittog 
her moUier. Mrs. R. C. Saunden, 
and her sister, M n. OaU E. Me- 
Keab.

Jelns Cavalry Halt 
Pvt. James w . Wilkens, Twin 

Falls. Is now a member of the flnt 
cavalry division on occupational 

y  In the Tokyo-Yokohama area 
'apan, according to word received 

here. He has been oveneas since 
Pebrtiary.

Attends College 
Mary Jane Chugg, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chugg. has 
enrolled as a junior at the Maryi- 
hunt Catholic women’s college near 
Portland, according to word received 
here. She is majoring In math
ematics.

. __________ Trip
■nie U. s . navy recruiting trip 

scheduled for Monday will not be 
msde to Jerome, Shoshone. Good
ing and Wendell because of lack of 
transporUUon. CQM Edgar F. Pal
mer. recruiter to charge of the 
Twin Falls station, announced Sat
urday,

End Visit Hera 
After vlsittog their mother, Mrs. 

MerU Souden. and their sUter, M n. 
Gall McKean. to Twin Falls. Mrs. 
George Richardson and Reid Soud
e n  have returned to tthelr homes. 
Mn. Richardson lives to Temple 
City. Calif.; Souders lives la Ogden. 
Utah.

Births
Bom Friday at the Twta Falls 

county general hospital maternity 
home were a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dan. Twto Falls, a son to 
Mr. and M n. Merrill Cardwell, Twto 
Falls, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MlUer of Filer: while a 
daughter was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Ott, Twto Falls, Saturday.

Awarded Play Role 
Anita Miracle, daughter of Mr. 

and M n. Arthur Miracle. Twto Falls, 
has been chosen to take port to the 
Initial drama of the season at Lin- 
field college, McMtonvUle, Ore.. 
where she Is a freshman, accordtog 
to word received here. The play Is 
ShaWs saUre. "Arms and the Man." 
Miss M lncle Is a 1047 graduate <Jf 
Twin PalU high school.

Red Journals 
Closed up by 
Greek Chiefs

ATHENS, Greece, O ct 18 UPf- 
The Greek government, acting on 
the tolUatlve of its liberal ministers, 
struck hard at communist prop- 
agandlsta tonight and clooed Com
munist party and EAM new^iapen 
by police action which may have 
been agreed to by the Amerlcaa 
and British embassies.

Tbo police occupied the offlcea of 
Rimspastls, the Communist party 
morning paper, a communist weekly, 
issued from the same headquarten, 
and the offices of EUethcrl EHoda, 
organ '  ' ...................
EAM, a so-called national resUtaace 
group.

No arrests were made.
The llbenls to the coalition gov

ernment thus succeeded la dolag 
to 34 houn what the previous ad- 
nUnlstratloa had not dared to do to 
10  months.
.  Liberal Premier Themlstokle* So- 
phoulls placed his stamp of approv
al on It thb momtog when he told 
a news conference_that-the-Greek^ 
press-wms- at'llberty to crltlclie the 
government but when * ^ e  press 
manifests solidarity with the guer
rillas and tocltes the peo;de to »» 
to ths mountatos" the government 
would have to take security meas
ures.

High officials to both the Amer
lean and BrltUh embassies have 
privately expressed the conviction 
that communist organs were direct
ly licked with the guarrtUa rebeJ- 
lloa and were serving Ita cause.

Frontier Riding 
Club Sets Honor

The meeUng of the FronUer Rid- 
tog club originally scheduled to be 
held Monday has been postponed for 
one week because o f  the death of 
Dr. M. Orootes, who was a member 
of the rldtog club, officials said 
Saturday.

In announcing postponement of 
the meeUng, officials of the Frontier 
Riding club urged all memben to 
attend funenl aervlces for Dr, 
Orootee.

Seen. . .
Mr. and M n. Jess Carlton and 

Mr. and M n. Woody Reed traveling 
to style on huntlnjg trip made to 
one of Woody’s taxicabs.. .  Same 
group returning from trip to Warm 
Springs with deer and elk. tacludlng 
an elght-potot, thousaad-pouods elk 
floored by M n. Carlton.. . Small 
boy taking no chances on losing 
big gu-fiUed balloon by moortog 
U to hU belt. . .  StaU Officer M. J. 
Bays. Jr.. Deputy Boyd Thletten and 
T-N reporter hobbllag around with 
sore leg muscles arter climbing to 
and out ot Snake river cayon after 
car went off near bridge. . .  Un
happy looking lads spending Satur
day raking up leaves around the 
family home. . .  FUlow wearing 
cowboy boota Hdlng bicycle.. .  
Waitress wiping counter five or six 
times to same place while trying to 
sppear busy during conversation 
with boy friend on other aide of

Clyde Rosa and Olenn Roble d. 
tag tip tha spotla or an 18-day Bel* 
way jaunt. Frank Cook. Max Uoyd. 
M n. T. N. Barper and Mr. and 
Mtt. Earl Skldmcnv.. .  And over
head; Woman at acena o f  aeeldea,( 
where car fell «7S feet Into cstnyoa 
asking U aayooa was b or t

-DONT TAKE B*Y

around under h ood _o l-ca r .______
3T:322S.,whllfr-tTytog to shut off

IDAHO SUNDAY
MONDAY

MOVIES UNDER THE STARSMOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Returned for your pleasure.*.^
GARY AND JEAN'S 6RANDEST 

LOVE STORY!

PLDS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS
First Show 7:M  »  Beoond Show 10:M 

Box Cffloe Opens at 7:00 ~  Come Earlyl 

T h t B n t  U ovlt B n t o m m t  In Ott 
C m v m im t Comfort o t  the ramUy Car.
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1‘ieryPetrilIo 
Fixes Ban on 
AflRecording

CmOAOO. O ct IB cn—JUSM o . 
PcWUo. flery bead of tbs Amertctn 
TM entloo of Muitelaw, uuutmMd 
todtjr his tmlon's extcuUrt board 
had voted unanlmouily to bar unloa 

^  muddans tran maklnc pbonocraph 
f r  records and radio traoaolpUoDa 
- '  ailer Dec. 31.

Petrlllo asserted that mtu* 
Iclana -wtn “destroTlng tb«n»el»ea* 

. b7 makljig records aod trasscrlp* 
. tlonaanf added. “ (berewaiBerer be 

any more pbonosrapb records or 
transcriptions mado by the 339,000 
meabeiB ot the muslclsn'a imlon."

H m d  I « it  JfBM 
The AFL Dtuielans union boss 

made the announcement person* 
•lly atter a closed meettnc of the 
execuUTe board. He eald the moTe 
dated from a cnvenUon of the 
union last June, but did not elabor« 
«te.

Howorer. PetrlUo hinted last sum
mer that such a step mlsht be In 
the cards. He conceded before a 
houM labor subcommittee In Wash
ington that the ‘ big reason" for 
his threat to ban recordings vas 
to  603 radio stations “more 
suKeptlble to employing musldans." 
Thera vere that many broadcasting 
ouUeU lulng only records or net- 
WDTk music, he said.

Second of Kind 
The action was the second of Its 

kind token by the powerful mxulc- 
lans union. PetrlUo forbade the 
union's members to make records 
eleetrlcftl transcriptions on Ai 
1, 1M3.

T«-enty-Mven months later the 
dispute ended In a complete victory 
for the union when the recording 
companies acceptcd union terms to 
I>ay the union fees ranging from 
one to two cents a record.

BING'S MANAGES CBIES 
V  HOLLYWOOD Oct. 18 yP) — 

James C. Petrlllo's announced ban 
was greeted today by a mixed 
chorus from record InleresU with 
SI refrain resembling. "He can't do 
this to us."

Larry Crosby, brother-manager of 
alnger Bing who Is Decca's kingpin, 
said wryly: "Maybe we'd betur tura 
the country over to PetrlUo—and 
let him handle everything.”

The ban would affect Ding's radio 
flhow, which Is transcribed, and his 
recording business, too. L a 
acknowledged, adding:

"PVonkly, we're looking to 
r»vemment for assistance."

Library Receives 
. 20 More Volumes

Addition of 30 new fiction and 
non-flcUon books to the shelves of 
the Twin PalU Public library was 
announced Saturday by Librarian 
Jculo Fraser.

Books received In the flcUon field 
arc: "Julie,” Babcock; ■‘Ttjo Bishop's 
ManUe." Turnbull; "We Happy 
rcw;* Howe: "aus the Great," Dun- 
con: •'The Years of the Locust," 
Erdman: 'The I>eft Hand Is the 
Dreamer," Ross; Disturb Not Our 
Dream." Skidmore; "Pray Lore. Re
in ember,”  Carroll; and *Tls0 Spring 
Begins," Rich, 

m . Non-fletlon received Includes: 
^  •'House Construction DetaUs," Bur

bank; "Practical Electricity for 
Home etudy," RaeUi; "Handbook of 
Rocka," Kemp; “Home Workshop 
Cyclopedia," popular Sdeno* Maga- 
sdns; "Kingdom of Adventure," UU- 
man; * ^ e  Modem Setter." Hoch- 
walt; •■My American PUgrhnage.” 
Ohrlstowe; "Father and the Angels." 
Manners; "Abigail Adams," Whlf- 
ney; "Modem Woman," Lundberg 
and Famham; and "Jewtliy and 
Znamellng," Pack,

Youths See World 
Through Porthole

Word of th e^ v e ls  of two Maglo 
Talley youths, junior L. Martin, fire
man. second class, o f Filer, and 
Heniy D, Van Patten, seamon. first 
doss, o f  Jerome, has >eeo received 
by th« Twla Falk s t n  m ndU nc 
vtatlotu

Van FaHen. who k  tb* h o  «C
Bomer H. Van patten o f  JerocM, 

^ will Tlalt Santa Monica, Calif., on 
»N avy  day, Oct. 37, while serving 

a b ^  the aircraft oarrlir TOS

Vouor Maztln Is a avw  b w .-  
ber of t ^  destroyer, VSB Moale. a 
unit o f  the Pacific fleet mobile task 
force. After fleet war games 
ahlp was attached to the present 

to May and then went to 
Australia, the Marianas, the Philip
pines and cnina. At Pearl Harbor 
on routo back to the TTnltod State*, 
the Moale stopped loog enough to 
rendervous wim the army trans
port, Honda Knot, carrying tha 
g r a t ^ ^ ld war n  dead to t o

Vandals Add to 
Building Chore

BuUdlQC a Aew home nowadays 
-jA  be a real headache, and .not 
ooly  t r m  the standpoint ^  material 
ahortacM and high cost of eon- 
ctruetlon. as W. A. Flower, vetertn 
Twin Falls jdiotograpber. has dis
covered.
. During the last several days 

ymmg vattdalS' In the neighborhood 
bave broken 33 windows, flooded 
the basement with an Inch of water 
and ddven nails Into the garage 
dooi* at Flower's new home which 
Is nearlng completion at IIS Taylor 
street.

This experience has climaxed the 
troubles which Flower has had with 
youngsters ever since he started 
exeavaUon. The latest acts of 
vandalism have been reported to 
juvenile authorities. .

Four-Naigr-Vets- 
Awarded Medals

Four more navy veUrans hove 
received World war n  medals 
through the Twin Palls navy recruit
ing sUtlon, according to CQM Edgar 
P. Palmer, recruiter In charge.

Gordon T . Stlckney, Nampa, 
celved an American defense medal 
with fleet clasp and a victory medal.

Recipients of the victory medals 
were Jack LeRoy Donner, Jerome; 
Waller L. Manker, Twin ©01s; and 
Melvin E. West, Hansen.

Guard Unit’s 
Recruit Drive 
Gets Support

The drive of the Twin m is  unit 
of the Idaho national*gfiard-tb ob
tain new members aa part of a na- 
Uon-wide recruiting program Sat
urday tecelved' the support of Mayor 
H. O. Lauterbach who Issued a 
proclamation endoWng and sup
porting the movement. .

Memben of national guard units 
throughout the United States open
ed the drive on Sept. Ifl which was 
proclaimed National Guard day by 
President Truman. Goal of the two- 
months drive is to secure a recrult- 
a-mlnut« for national guard unlu.

In connecUon with the remainder 
of tlie drive, members of head
quarters and headquarters company. 
iSSrd Infantry regiment. Idaho.na
tional guard,-plan to intensify their 
efforts to obtain recruits. Memben 
‘orTnB-pumnaiit-«T»-«eheduied-to 
appear before civic and veterans' 
organisations and high school stu
dents to explain the object of Uie 
national guard and outline openings 
and studies available for recruits.

Endorsement of the drive was 
made by Mayor Lauterbach ~ln 
order that our community and thus 
our homes may be further assured 
of security and safety through the 
true cltlEcnshlp and services ot our 
neighbors who are now members 
of our own national guard units and 
of those who ahall soon Join their 
ranks.

For Your Convenience 
THE

E C O N O M Y
C A S H

STO R E
663 MAIN AVE. E., TWIN FAIXS

OPEN SUNDAYS
1 1  a . m . to  9 p . m .
FEATURING THE SAME LOW PRICES 

TH AT ARE OFFERED EACH DAY

Crop Share Goes 
To J.W. Thacker 
By Court Decree

Judgment o t  tl,04fl.B5 for a crop 
share was awarded John W. Thacker 
Saturday by District Judge James 
W. Porter In an acUon Thacker 
had Instituted against several de
fendants.'
' Tlie defendants Included Marlon 
and Maiy Thacker, Clifford ITiacker, 
the Colorado Milling and Bevator 
company, doing business u  the 
Hansen Sevator company, Hansen; 
Washington Seed company. Twin 
Palls; Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
company, and Steve Perkins, Mur- 
taugh.

Thacker claimed he had been em
ployed by the other Hiackers on 
a one-third o f  one>halX the crop 
yield basis. The other defendants 
came into the action as parties who 
handled the crop or the proceeds, 

Thacker was represented by At
torney James R. Bothwell, while 
the other Thackers were represent
ed by Ray D. AgeiT'DliTaDiranir 
Perkins had retained Attorneys 
Harry Benoit and J. H. Blandford. 
The seed and elevator companies 
made no appearance.

m  his original papers Thacker 
had asked for $3,33U0.

Discharges
Gene Lavem Pope.

RoU Calls Slated 
On Nurse Dewth

^Dorothy * .  OoUard. pratldeai ol 
the Idaho aUta Kursca' assocUUoa, 
wlU' partlclpata in the batloovtde 
telephone roU can to be ceoducted 
Monday by Katharine J. Dmsforl, 
national president, '

MLu CoUard wUl hMllcaU to W tt 
Densford what part the Idaho asao* 
elation wlU play In helping to aoln 
the nursing shortage now faelnc the 
American people.

In this round-up. Miss Dens.v.> 
will speak with pmklenU o f , the 
4S slate groupe. the District t t  
ColumbU, HawaU and Puerto Rico. 
This Is a step toward Impnvlni 
thU sUuatlon.

Any Takers?
W A S H iN arjw . O ct w > -  

aenator M om . R . O i* , m p ow d  
today that “ a  w m x a S m  on 
partisan poUUea' b« dKland 
untU the poUtkal w n a M o n  
xtext wmmet and a QOtt>partlsan 
approach be made to  donestle 
and intemaUonal probtena.

Interest In Heybnm 
Store Reported Sold

'  BXraURM, Oct. la-Ur. and Mra. 
Walter Bolsten have eold their half 
Intvtet in the H  and B Mercantile 
M m  to Mr. and Mrt. Pred Mlnnea-

Bolsten and Wa father, the laU

M S n o k S  IXAX-K B M U T
HAILRY. O c t  l * - m .  and U n . 

Chariea Brooks and daoghter b a n  
returned to their boew tn Loa Art- 
tetea. ttOU, toUowint a vtjlt with 
Mra. Brooks* abler. Mrs. Oeot|% 
McCoy, and tamUy.

U. 8. mlnlnt operations ose about 
W  mmion cublo feet ot th

T R O U B L E D
with a  chronic dbease? CottstUl D r. RiQ

EXAMINATION 
COLON THERAPY ELECTROTHERAPY

SPINAL ADJUSTMENTDR, HOWARD W. HILL
135 Main Ave. W c8l Twin Fans. Idaho

OhsIrtM. BolttKi.-'.taM'«
■tora tot n  j n m j n d t .  — ■—

ago. a haU-lntamtim'Mld-'to U b '’'̂  
and Mtt. Skttnur. ‘

rDONT? Tius» ic r  W M nr':"'

l|Ne^!5a^Ogeg«a^UtS?WaSSgtS^

MOVING

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN  LINES 
A L L  OVER THE U. S,

Twin Falls Phone 2 4 6

Traffic Fines
Payment of fines by 13 over-tlme 

porkers has been mads in Twin 
fw is  city traffic court.

Paying »1 fines were M. O. Crane. 
14. p .  ^nner. Daniel Moss, Hers- 
chel Cobb. Josephine Kwlr. H. H.

A. Wilkinson, Louis 
am drix. Earnest ^ a n , Cleo Short- 
house, VlrgU Menton and Mrs. ▼; 
Camlr.

Build With the Best for Permanent Wolls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IMP BUILDINQ BLOCKS OFFEB

•  Permanent Beauty

• Low Uaintenance ■
•  Fire$af* ConttrueUon
• Lowett Initial Coat

Bnlldlng Blocks • Chimney Blocks 
---------------------------------- AVAILA B LE  NOW AT

»PAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPAMY
"COHTAU TH* ltS8T.-TnEN BUI TIIB BEST!"

T b»  Ideal ehlnmey b lo e ^  
TentUated. Roiud Pluel

NOW IS THE TIM E ..Anderson’s the 
place b r
WET WEATHER 

FOOTWEAR
Keep Dry . . .  Keep Spry ...  Here Is Health 
Protection for All the Family... At so Little Cost

Women's and Children's Styles
FIRST QUALITY RED RUBBER SWING BOOT

Ladies Sizes 4 to 9.......................................  -3.49
Childs Sizes 7 to 3____ ___________________2.98

FIRST QUAUTY:2-SNAP GAIX)SHK
LacDfe SizeS 4 to
Miss Sizes 12% to 3.. 
Childs Sizes 7 to 3.....

-1.98'
1.89

LADIES’ SLH)E FASTENER GALOSHES
La Crosse First Quality Rubber........ .......... 2.79
U. S. First Quality Rubber.........................--2.98

LADIES’ 1-SNAP RUBBERS
First Quality R u b ber.....................................1.98

Men's and Boys' Styles
MEN’S HEAVY 4-BUCKLE ARCTICS

La Crosse First Quality, Black............4 4 9

U. S. First Quality, Red....................... 5 .9 5

MEN’S LIGHT-WEIGHT SLIDE 
FASTENER BOOT

U. s. First Quality................................4  g g

MEN’S LIGHT-WEIGHT 4-BUCKLE 
DRESS ARCTIC

La Crosse U. S. First Quality .............. 3 .9 g

MEN’S 15-in. ALL RUBBER HUNTING 
•BOOT

Grass Green, First Quality___________g .95

MEN’S LEATHER TOP, RUBBER 
BOTTOM 12-in. PACK

U. s. First Quality, Red____________ 19 ^ 9 5

BOYS’ 4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES
Sizes 11 to 12 jand 2i^ to 6
La Crosse First Quality........... ............3 ,4 9

-^^^ -̂^tJr-Sr-First-Quality.. 3;98~

MEN'S RUBBERS
MEN« 2-BUCKLE WORK RUBBERS

U. s. First Quality................................-3,98
La Crosse, First Quality............ .......... -2.69 ,

MEN« HEAVY WORK RUBBERS
La Crosse First Quality, Black.

MEN’S DRESS RUBBERS
First Quality "Storm Front”.
First Quality “Clog”
First Quality “Sandal”

c
X W lTi F A C I S

DERSOft
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Ps»lltlMd dally IB4 Baadir i l  SM SMm4 StfMt W«t. Tvli 
v u k  IdalM. kr tb* Ti»»Ktiri pablbklBi CM>»ur.

BsUnd M MMsd tUm bUI mIUt April <, Stll. 4* '  
e({lM ia Twla r*lk. t<Uk«, oad«r U>* a«t «r Uiuth 1.

} ! J !

BT UAIU>PilTABLB TN AOVANCI 
WIIkU I4sk« Bk« C*uv. Htrttol
g  -------------

B ufnridikti”

An MlleM n«Btr«d kr li»  er kr eritr « f Msrt ef 
farMUUon lo k* pablUkcd »**klx, will k« pgklkb«d In Ik* ■ tMM «f Uib »*Mr pgnsuii u  tetioa ■*•101 I. C. A,
ItU. u  addtd U>«r«W kr Chasur U4.1(11 Smlni Law* ot tM*.

HATIOMAL MPIlttDfTATIVri 
WEST>nOLLIDAT CÔ  INC. 

itl lUrkd Itmt. Iia rraaiitM, Call

LE T ’S STOP KIDDING O IM E L V E S
------- 1— TOhan fh «  y a p  hpgftn. WCBUpg^Q^^se WM

Juat su p p ly in g  dealera .w ith  a n ew  au tom atic  
w oa h ln g  m ach ine, to retail fo r  $100.05. 
M ore th an  tw o  yeara a fte r  w a r ’s  en d . If you 

• c a n  f in d  one It  will cost y ou  $290.05. T h e  in 
crea se iB a lm ost exactly 50 per cen t .

D u rin g  the f irs t l^alf o f  this year , W cstln g - 
h o u sc ’a n e t  p ro fits , a fter  taxes, w ere  at the 
r a te  o f  $09,000,000 n year  h ig h er  th a n  those 
ea rn ed  In  1940. B efore p rov is ion  f o r  Incom e 
ta x  the c om p a n y  netted $39,496,681.

L a bor  Secretary S ch w ellen b ach  to ld  the 
A m erica n  F ederation  o f  L ob or  th e  o th e r  day 
th a t  th e  presen t h igh  cost o f  liv in g  Is causcd 
n o t  b y  h igh  wages but b y  h ig h  corporate 
p ro fits . T hose w ho agree w ith  h im  m ig h t use 
th ese  W cstlnghouso figures as p ro o f .

But, i f  one Is seeking th e  w h o le  tru th , It is 
n ecessa ry  to  g o  below  the s u r fa ce  a  h it . T ak
in g  W eatlnghouso and  its  n e w  au tom atic  
w a sh er  m ere ly  as an  Illustration , ch osen  be
cause th e  necessary figu res are  re a d ily  ava il- 
a b le  as  p u b lic  records, let's see  w h a t  h appens.

In  1946, bec&use o t  re con stru ction  d if ficu l
t ie s  an d  a  b itte r  strike, th e  c o m p a n y  lost 
A lm ost $56,000,000. These sa m e tro u b le s  were 
respon sib le  fo r  the fa c t  t h a t  m o s t  b ig  corp or
at ion s  lia d  e ith er  losses o r  m in u te  eam lnga 
du rin g  early  1S48, w h ich  co m p le te ly  invali
d a tes  B chw ellenbaeh ’s  con tra st o f  f lrs t -q u a r -  
te r  eaTninss f o r  last year an d  th is.

8 o  th e  $90,000,000 rate o f  in c re a se  rcally- 
r e fle c ts  o n ly  $31,735,000 o l  a c tu a l p r o f i t  a fter  
ta x e s  fr o m  Jannary  th rough  J u n e , 1S47. The 
$Sfl,496,8fll o f  p ro fit , be fo re  fed era l tax , for  
th e  f ir s t  h a lf  o f  th is yea r , rep resen ts  Just 
u n d er  12 p e r  c e n t  o n  the co m p a n y 's  $312,330,- 
jOOD sales.

S u ppose, t o  s im p lify  th e  an a lys is , th at 
W estln gh ouse  sold  d ire ct  fro m  its  factory  
f lo o r  t o  consxm iers s o  th a t i t  d id  n o t  s p lit  the 
re ta il  p r ice  w ith  dealers o r  w h olesa lers  or 
tra n sp orta tion  com pan ies. Suppose i t  had 
p a s ie d  UB a ll p r o f lt t h is  y e a r , a n d  th e  led ero l 
gO T em m ent h a d  co llected  n o  t a x  

.O n  t h a t  ba sis , th e  com p an y  c o u ld  b & ve sold 
e a c h  o f  Its produ cts  at re ta il f o r  a lm ost 12 
p e r  cen t loss th a n  it  does. T w elve ' p e r  cen t 
o f f  the p r ice  o f  the au tom atic  w a sh e r  would 
m a k e  i t  re ta il a t  $263.98— atlU $64.01 over 
p rew ar.

H ere, th en , is  $84, o r  33 p er  c e n t , o f  excess 
c o s t—n o t  price , but cost— w h ich  a c tu a lly  Is 
o n  u n d erstatem ent, because the p r e w a r  price  
su p p osed  a  p ro fit , th e  $204 p r ice  d o e s  not.

T h e  to ta l com p an y  p ro fit , le g it im a te  and  
* 'excess ," is loss  than  $36. T h e  m in im u m  

’ c o s t  in crease, m ostly  m ade u p  o f  w a g es , d irect 
a n d  in d irect, is  $04.

T h is  d oes  n o t  seem  to  su p p ort  S c h w e llc n - 
b a ch 's  thesis.

Som e com pan ies are m a k in g  t o o  m uch  
p r o f it , som e  to o  little, and  som e s t il l a r e  lo s 
in g  m on ey . B u t even the to ta l p r o f it s  be fore  
ta x e s  o f  m ost b ig  co rp ora tion s— th e  kind 
usually  c ited  In su ch  a ttack s  a s  th e  labor 
se cre ta ry ’s— are less th an  the d o lla rs  o r  the 
p e r c e n t ^ e s  o f  w age boosts.

T h ere ’s  n o use k iddin g  ourselves along. 
M aybe  w ages are too h igh , o r  m oy b e  th ey ’re 
s t il l  too  low . M aybe, som e tim e, w e c a n  In
crea se e ffic ie n c y  enough t o  ov e rc o m e  th e  cost 
o f  h igh  w ages. B u t up  to  n ow , h ig h e r  w ages 
h a v e  h a d  m u ch  m ore e f fe c t  o n  th e  c o s t  o f  
liv in g  th a n  even  the m ost Ind e fen s ib le  p ro fits  
o f  the w orst p rofiteers  have had .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
arOKANB-Th* sr«4t norUiWert ll  *> itA m d for 

wat«r power Uiit iu  remirkable pottwar crovU>^-«o 
expMuion which amuea ereirbody from banken to 
lumberjum—mny be halt«d unleu the Tnim ui ad* 

mlnlttraUon and conireia eome to 
the rescue.

Decplta the mllUona ipent In.eoa* 
■truetlOQ ot BotmenUe and the 
mighty Grand Goulee. which U ad- 
vertlMd out here u  *'tUe elfhth 
wonder of the world,”  aareral fac- 
tortei have had to ahut down for 
want ot power. Othen ara itUl 
dependent on et«am. SUU other* 
are wiring it to on a grid that ex
tendi as far eaat a« Salt U k e CItr- 
Tho area will bum 3.000,000 gaUoai 
of oU In lBi7 to maintain production. 

The almoft aenuUooal feature ot 
UUi “inland empire’*" pro»perlty-and pUght-U' that 
It h u  been accomplished despltS the closing down 
of many airplane plants and shipbuilding yanla that 
mushroomed in Washington and Oregon during the 
war. The fUhlng and mUilng Industrlea hate also 
•lumped. Nevertheleas, pay roUs. employment, retail 
•ales and other Indexes of solid, economic health have 
remained almost at warUme peak. It Is almost Im- 
poaalblQ to gee a seat on a plane, a room In a hotel 
or a place to eat.

Po t
Shots

lUr TKkft

STIFFEK FINES PROPOSED 
A lth ou gh  it  Is generally agreed  a m o n g  law 

e n fo rc e m e n t o ffic ia ls  that d riv in g  w h ile  In
to x ic a te d  Is o n e  of the m ost seriou s tr a ffic  
p rob lem s, som e have expressed th e  be lie f 
h erea b ou ts  th a t the custom ary f in e  o f  $100" 

; a n d  costs "seem s a little  s t if f ."
B efore  an yon e  starts gettin g  t o o  so ft  

h ea r ted  in  the proaecutlon o f  s u ch  cases. It 
m ig h t  be  well t o  give consideration  t o  w hat 
B o ise  p la n s  on  doing.

I n  the cap ita l c ity  an o rd in an ce  h a s  been 
in tr o d u ce d  to  up  the fine fo r  d n m k en  driv ing  
f r o m  $100 to  $300. N ot o n ly  th a t , th o  ordi
n a n c e  w ou ld  a lso  Include a GO-day te rm  In 
th e  clfey Jail. T h e  term  could  b o  assessed 
a l o n g  w ith  th e  f in e  o r  g iven  as a n  alternate 
p e n a lty .
- A ll  p h ases o f  t o d a y ’s  t r a f f i c  p rob lem  are  too 
se r iou s  t o  be th in k in g  in  term s o f  greater 
le n ie n c y . I t  w ill ta ke  ed u ca tion  a n d  even 
m o r e  d ra stic  a ction  t o  get th e  Job  don e .

ODD, ISN T IT?
S en . R o b e r t  T a ft  is g e n e r a l ly . c onsid ered  

Iso la tion ist  Internationally  an d  a  r ig h t -w in g  
conservaU ve  in  dom estic m a tters . H a ro ld  
StiMBen is  an  in tern ation a list w ith  m a n y  fo l 
low ers  a m o n g  d om estic  liberals.

I f  S en a tor  T a ft  can n ot g e t  the G O P  p res i
d en tia l n om in a tion , exports say  th a t  m a n y  o f  
h is  supporters wUl sw itch  to  Stassen . I f  the 
O h ioa n  does g e t  the n om in a tion , th e r e  are 
rum ors th a t  h e w ou ld  n ot o b je c t  t o  S tassen  
a s  h is  r u n n in g  m ate. - 

T o  veteran  poMttcians th e  lo g ic  is  c lear. 
B o th  are ou t  to  stop  O ov. T h om a s  E. D ew ey, 
th e  presum able X ront-nm ner. B u t it  i s  odd, 
K n*t It, th a t  th ose  w h o  w a n t an  is o la tio n is t-  

.  c o n i e ^ v e -  w iU take an  .ta te m a tlo n a lls t -  
l io e ra i in  p re fe te n c i to a  m ld d le -o t - th e -  
roader.

—lumbering, mining, shipping, agriculture — wfilch 
alone account for thb boom. They are doing well, 
but they would not have saved thU secUon from a 
postwar letdown and liquidation that so many eco
nomlo “experts" at Wnahlngton forecast

ALUMINUM—Tho great answer to the proeperlty 
and to the alarming power famine can be expressed 
In one word—aluminum. This fairly new Industrliil 
product, which helped to win the war and may yet 
change the face of the United Stales with respect 
to bousing, transportation, home furnishings, hentlng 
etc. underllea the area'a more recent advance.

And the man held chiefly responsible Is the big, 
bruising boatbullder whom so"many eastern financiers. 
Industrlallsta. RFC money lenders and poUUclans hate 
and fenr—Henry J. Kaiser. Re has hli enemies here, 
too. but they say that he could be elected to any 
otdce because ot hU great popular following. ThU 
b  his home country.

And the follca are aolldly behind him in his demand 
for oongresalonAl admlnUtnUve revision ot allegedly 
dlKTlmlnatory trelght rates, Pltteburgh-plus pricing 
syitema and similar economlo handicap.-!. Nowhere 
Is the vest's bitterness against eastern lntere.itA, in- 
e ludl^ certain candidate* for the Republican presl- 
denUal nomination, greater than In this great proud 
comer of the UnlUd SUtes.

Kalier Inslsta. for instance, that he can open many 
sew markets for both aluminum and magnesium If 
he can ship It eo^t of the Rockle^and east ot the 
Alleghenies, too—on equal terzna with competing prod- 
ucU, especially steeL Pending a break In this block
ade. he. the chambers o f  commerce and business men 
are trying to attract many email Industries to locate 
near tho aluminum production plant&

lasU B-Thla demand for recognition will grow Into 
a sUU more violent Isoue at the next session of con- ' 
grete. Row the major parties handle this sectlonnl 
rivalry and disagreement, may determine how they 
wUl fare out here in IMS. That fact has been Im
pressed on every politician who has recently toured 
these regions — Messrs. Dewey, Stassen, Taft and 
MarUn.

Indeed, the people o f  Washington have soured 
President Truman's erstwhile crony and fishing cc... 
ponlon. Oov. Mone Wallgren—because many do not 
think that he ho# been suftlciently alive to these 
problems. They think he should have used his Influ
ence, If MKTi v lth  th* man in the White House to 
press these claims. BU apparent failure to do so 
^ ^ ^ ut^ .d e f lplto ^ ^ p  in hb incipient, vlce-presi-

RE8EABCH—D ie  hunger for aluminum has taken 
even its makers by surprise. So much bo that they 
have only now begun research work on reducing lU 
eost from 17 cents a  pound (they hope to get It down to 
about 13) and on new Industrial usm. But Alcoo. 
Reynolds and Knlscr are hiring young scientists 
every day.

The product haa Upped new markets throughout 
me United BUtes and the world, especially South 
America. It Is going into building materials, prefab 
houses, trailers, roots of bama and sheds, furnace 
pipes, household utensils, furniture etc. Rival manu
facturers have become cagey about publicizing present 
or profpeeUve outlets.

POWOl—
power crisis on falli 
carry out a deflrUte. long-range policy on this quesUon. 
Their particular local devil Is Dr. Pnul J. Rayver, a 
former professor, who heads the Bonneville power 
adminLttrallon by appointment of FDR. Instead of 
persuading Washington to build new dams and gen
erators for greater production of hydroelectrlclty. they 
charge that he aecka only to force ''publle power" 
on the region.

Re spends more time in trying to build competing 
transmission lines, they say. than In Increasing the 
supply. Incidentally, “ public power" has twice been 
defeated in Spokane by a two-to-one vote.

The Indictment o f  Washington as responsible rests 
00 a deeper t>aals, involving the whole future of power 
development here and elsewhere. Private power 
spokesmen seem to hold no grudge against the gov- 
emment's invaalon of this tield. They admit that 
DonnevlUe, Grand Coulee, McNary and similar proJeeU 
were too vast for any single company or a group of 
firms to undertake, especially during the depreulon 
and war yeata when they were built or expanded.

FBIOHTENED—But the government's entr>’ has 
frightened risk capital out of thin Held. Private 
investment cannot compete In any long-range devel
opment. So, Uncle Sam must now produce the Juice 
needed here now and In the future. Having assumed 
the responsibility to the point ot "usurping" this 
domain, they Insist that Washington carry the load
er quit.

In their opinion, ths federal Rovemment Is doing 
neither. Dr. Rayver Is digging even deeper into 
dlstribuUon. But neither he nor the administration 
have had the foresight to provide sufficient, firm, 
boslo power. For want of it. the great northwest 
suftera at a time when Its economic future was never 
more bright.

There Is another and happier reason, too, as every
body here admits. Few dared to dream that thU 
"Inland empire" would some day make Caesar's look 
.like ft back alley!

VIEWS OF O T HE R S
STALIN'S FRIEND

Sen. Oien Taylors address In Boise could not have 
given America’s communlsUc enemies more comfort 
and encouragement if it had been written by SUUln 
himself. In fact, the expressions sound strikingly 
similar to communistic propaganda. His charge that 
President Truman and Secretary Marshall ore whip
ping the American people Into a war frenzy by a 
barrage of misleading propaganda sounds like »  
declaration by the Soviet government.

With the Russian government, openly and braienly. 
using every possible means to sabouge and discredit 
America’* etforta to old the Mifterlng peoples of 
Europe, Taylor’s  sutements sound like that ot elUier 
aa over-zealous politician who stoops to make pollUcal 
capital out of any radical issue regardless of the 
danger to his country, or a full-fledged ally of the 
Russian regime.

Taylor told his Boise audience Uiat if the people 
o f Idaho desired it " I  can keep my ears open and my 
moQth abut" i f  our senior senator will really oonfloa 
himself to that desired end he will be contrlbuUng 
toe best pocslble aer\-lce to his sUte ond n'oUon within 
his capabmUe».^aldweU News-Trlbune.

DEARS FOS w n x a  D IP T . 
Dear Potso:

Don’t  you think it’e time jron 
^ bait

To aU thU sUly finding fault 
With Mr. WUl*’ *t0T7 about the 

two bear—
You seem to forget that ha was 

there!
And Uese would-bo lUUtUelang

who point with glae 
At the number of time* be cir

cled the tree—
Uke the armchair generals who 

won th# war.
We heard all we could atand 

from them t>efore.
If you’d ever been lost in tha 

mounUIna at night.
You'd not poke fun at another 

man’s plight.
This, no doubt, baa given you 

a tremendous kick,

me sick.
I. M. DijgBsted

ONE SOLUTION 
Dear Shooter:

Down through the years, my wife 
haa always retuaed to discard any 
outmoded clothing, so for years 
we’ve had an atoe and basement 
overflowing with old boxes, trunks 
and wWit-have-you.

I’d about decided to bum down 
the house to got rid of all that old 
Junk. Just as a teat, to see if we 
couldn't bet rid of tome of that 
stuft, X opened a box at random, 
yanked out a dress and took It Into 
my wife to ask her if  ahe wanted 
It.

She looked at the dress sorU 
funny-Uke, Uien put it on. ’T h e  New 
Look." ahe said. "Right out o f  a box 
that hasn't been opened since lOJi."

Now my wife figures she has 
enough clothes In the atUo to keep 
up with any style change.

ReUeved

ODOa-DRIVEN MOTOR 
Dear PoU;

H ie gal would kill me If I  men
tioned her name, but this Ukes the 
cakel

She took me for ride the other 
day. I mentioned that the gas gauge 
on her car registered empty. She 
stopped the car. got out and re
moved the gas Unk cap, sniffed, 
got back In the car and remarked: 

"Don’t worry, the Unk isn’t empty 
•I can aUU smell gas."

Used Nomateh

t o ,  which U n e m  humble'OT e r ^ im  wtu 5 r W ^ f r e e  to go free-'

HOW THINGS APP EAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

a man by *ama * p i ^  la w ______
ball or  pugilism for an act which 
1< not lUlelt in tiie Hew of o ( ^  
Or to punlsb for

already ezputed 
lln the public 
I clink. That would 
be double jeo
pardy, wouldn’t 
iit? Yup, It would 
and It Is supposed 
to be repugnant 
to our dwieate 
sense of Justice, 
but that is just 
what we say. It 

I really Is not re- 
puniant at alL

Th# J
or martyr* hero eoncemed are Leo 
Xwocher and Bocky Orazlano. Both 
are good but both were bad.

Happy Chandler, the commUslon- 
er of the baseball Industry, gave no 
reason why he mpended Durocher 
for the season o f  1M7. m  my opin-

BOB HOPE
I know InflaUon when I 

but’ this Is ridiculous. I Ju.n read 
that cocoa bos gone up 000 per 
cent. I  did get suspicious when I 
saw a guy pay $300 for a bar ot 

chocolate yester- 
Iday — of course, 
It had almonds.

Last w eek . I 
passed Uie th e  
bank and Atwater 
Kent was putting 
b i s .  bonbons In 
escrow.
I One guy I know 
Is really rich. He 
hasn’t o thing to 

'do all day but sit 
In h i s  p o o l, 
sploshing aroundB*k 0>M

I guess that this year they won’t 
be roUIng the traditional, chocol
ate-covered Easter eggs on the 
White House lau-n. They’ll get 
something cheap—like diamonds.

And the candy counters In tha 
movies hove stopped serving cho
colate bors. They couldn't afford 
' I arm the u.ihem.

But.this chocolate price rise is 
only an Indication. All candle.i will 
probably sUrt to go up. Soon, when 
eomebody menUons a sensational 
licorice stick, he won’t be Ulklilg 
about a clarinet.

And I  can see two women at a 
dance when one admires the other's 
neckloce ond says: “My dear, where 
did you get thoee daszling Jelly 
beans?”

I think the price la going up on 
eppermlnt sticks too. Lost night 

saw two shltty-eyed charocters 
sawing down o barber pole.

It might not be a bod Idea to 
put oil your money in . chocolate, 
but therei one difficulty. Come 
summer and all your assets will i>e 
liquid.

Comes a  Pause

Every Snnday Bring* “ The Pause
That Refreshes on  the A ir” , whea\
P ercy  F a ith  an d  Ginnjr Sim m i 
p lay and sing Am erica 's favorite 
tono*. Ginny Sitnms aings the hit 
tunes, and P crcy  Faith play, the 
p o p u la r  olaesio*  in  a program 
that is refreah iog fora ll oemher* 
o f  the lam ily. "n y  “ TH E  PAUSE 
T H A T  R E FR ESH E S ON THE 
A IR ”  this Sunday I

K S L  -  1160 on your dial 
Sjte P U  -  CBS Network

sonal Judgment of a man who 
been touched o ff balance by a con
fusion of eventa.

An equal, effect might have been 
wrought by a briefer suspension or 
just some loud, public wigging. 
However, no injustice was done be
cause I>urocber Is an old baseball 
man and 'clubhouse lower and he 
knew ail olong thot when he signed 
arUcles with the proteaslonals ho 
submitted to a special mess of law* 
and angers.

Like a sailor In the old days. He 
knew Uiot a man who gave scan
dal could be whispered out ot base
ball totally. But he knew this wa* 
moet unlikely to  happen to anyone 
ot fairly decent behavior. Ha knew 
that public opinion would protect 
such a man from a cruel and wan
ton sentence.

Orajiano Is a guttersnipe. But 
anyone who tries to argue that his 
environment was responsible tor hi* 
police record and his misconduct In 
the army must explain away Al 
SmlUi and the late Cordlnal Hayes, 
who come from the *ame neighbor
hood. and explain the overprlvll- 
eged sons of the Park avenue branch 
of the Jeeter Lester family.

I could writ© a persua-Mve plea, 
although not a defense, tor Oras- 
■ >. Tlie oimy took him Just when 

. va.5 beginning to pick up money 
for fighting, so he Just went AWOL 
and made some flghU and got some 
ot that easy money.

Tho fights all were announced 
and reported in tha papers and, al
though Rocky was using a pseud
onym the town was crawling with 
army InUlllgence and MP** and they 
should have picked him up.

However, in entering his profes
sion under certain beneficial con
ditions, Rocky submitted himself 
to a special code of laws and pun
ishments. He probobly never has 
read the twxlng law. I covered fight* 
In New York for many years and I 
hoven’t read it yet.
' Ho probably dldn^ memorl7.e the 

regulaUons and learn specUIcally 
tliat he could be luspcnded for life 
If he failed to report to the prize
fight commission an Attempt to 
bribe him to Uke a dry dive.

But anyone who has had u  
much friction a* Rocky wlUi the 
cops nnd the court* knew that he 
was taking a chance when he kept 
his mouth shut. These alley kids 
ore smart and Orazlano knew It was 
up to him to blow Uie whistle on 
the man who proposlUoned him.

He not only tolled to repvt the 
proTMsltlon. but he lied when he 
said he Just didn't know who the 
man was. Rocky elected to leave 
thl* fellow In circulation, free to 
tlx more fights, knowing that the 
commission oould lay him off tor

x>d.
Possibly he was afraid Uie mob 

would bump hUn oft for squealing. 
Still he observed the gangster's code 
so he certainly was no victim of In
justice when he was suspended. 
Tlie ensuing suspension of Orazlano 
In Illinois because he had misbe
haved In the ajmy and served a 
sentence for it was sonctlmonlou* 
business. To sock him here a* a ges
ture tOR-ard the velemns who were 
honorably discharged was plain 
patrloteerlng.

The practice o f  cramping tlie be-

bavior o f  the member* o f  eertala 
trade* and profession* by *t»clal 
rule* wa* not *tarted by the *port 
iadu*ti7 . in  baiebaU It goe* back 
to *ome fixed ball gamee.ln the 80'* 
•ad B0‘* and some monkv bu*Ineu 
Ut«r by owners who Insisted on 
ptcklag tbelr pet tnplres.

After the expose of the 'bistorlo 
mockery of 1S19 In wblob mo*t of 
tbe. White So^ laid down to the 
Red*, there w u  a clamor for • 
‘'c a r ”  of baaebalL Thls-waa only 
four year* after the fall of the caar 
o f  RusaU and you would not have 

'  It it would lie In the mouth o f 
..ee  American to holler for a 

r. But we asked for one and we 
got Judge Landis. Later, the morle 
budnes* developed a ripe and gamey 
(tench and the public aoclalmed 
Will Hay* as the csar of the cine-

But our lawyers and doctor* op
erate under apecial code* enforced 
by their professional •ocletlM and 
even the clergy have to ob*erve de- 
nomlnauonal_n4j4_otj0lllluct*jtall*.

lancing, to be sure, but without 
the benefits that come fran or
ganisation.

Tor years I  have been sitting on 
the curb' down by the courthouse 
bawling my eyes out because the 
tmlons enforce onerovs condlUons 
on the American working stiff. This 
i* different. The difference Is that 
the unions, unlike the clergx-won’t 
let a loner go frce-lanclag. They 
wJil n-ayJay him at night and break 
bis leg.

I  know what Is the matter with 
aome o f  my colleagues ot tha sport 
side, though. They hove been play
ing around with the criminal acum.

B y  G R A N T  0 .  P A D G E T
Svery magazine you open up these 
days has a covey of prize contesU 
hldtag In lu  pages. All you have 
to do Is top Lincoln's Oettysburg 
Address In U  well-choeen words, 
or add a Shakespearean line to 
a  JUigle cxtollUig the virtue* of 
flapjack flour, soap, cleanser or 
canned broccoli. If you draw a 
blank on these llterory gymnasUcs 
you con try to pick a name for 
something. It looks easier than 
finding hnt on a blue serge suit, 
but the compeUtlon's stlffer than a 
butler's bow. There’s probobly a 
fortune is  it somewhere . . . but 
you can’t prove It by me.
The Novy is moving. lU experi
mental parachute group from 
Lokehurat, N. J. to Q  Centro. 
Oallf. That's a Job Uiat's good 
Ull the last drop. D iopln to the 
UNION MOTOR CO. if j-our cor 
U sufrerlng from sasDlns Baskets 
or a .  . nder* . . .  well really 
put it back in shape . . .  AND, of 
course, 'There's no place like home 
for Ford servlcel" “Home" Is at 
the Union Motor Oo<—new, modem 
equipment. See you next weeki

Dr. Floyd Ham, D. C.
is demonstrating the new machine 
which tells the excess and de
ficiency o f  minerals that one may 
have in their body. At his home, 
104 Lincoln St., afternoons from 
October Ifl to S3. Phone 3M .

tha ahytto f and lypt e f  ths raeksta, 
for 'fnaBT- ve«r* and tm tlag tb«n  

•Qd aauitDg eharae-

■Ti/1 vUhout aa wbaa aoma 
energetio pubUe otnelal taeb u  
Frank H o ^  tha district attoreay.

baU.
' So they belittle Bogan and etu 
Joumalict wanta to know wby h« 
didn’t  U ll them what wa* what and 
another aay* it  was wrong of him to 
grab Oraxuno la the middle of the 
night and queatlon him.

A reporter U suppoaed to  know

wbenerer it  oomea to t»Hng *ide*.

agalost th*
'wQl nak* no mis- 
—  w itljjh a  Uw

naetrte U a te tO  
R E P A U  I

^wtTiM t»»i»a»Wf I _ 
BODDKB-BMriB 

E L fc n io  I  
cn  Mata Ara. R. I

T H A N K S !
W e wish to  thank yon all for your grand re*pon*e to our tr«a 
trial offer. We ara only lorry that our orlgmal aupply o f  radloa 
was exhausted before we could take earo of aU your requests.

A  new shipment of Hoff
man radio* it poa- 

'~iible tu lepeat'
Uon to . . .

T R Y  n  IN 
TOUBOWN 

HOME
WItb No ObUnUon

Wo want to  Introduce you 
to HOFFMAN radios, that 
Is why we want you to try 
it in  your own'home. In- 
ipoct the cabinet, listen to 
lU tone, and you too will 
agree it Is the finest radio 
value on the market.

PHONE 2295

Again
Available

AMERICAS FINEST 
AUTO RADIO

to fit alt cars—Including 
IMe and 1M7 Ptard*.

. Installed 
While You 

W ail I

Quantity Llmlted-Dont delay,, get your* nowj.

ANDERSON-
FAIRBANK

"Radio Headquarters fo r  M agic Valley”

717 Main Atenne Wert Phone 229B

LET US DRY CLEAN ONE SUIT!

V  fio o r  furnace

Moiiver t  AwfometU Ceniral

OIL BU RN ER SERVICE

M. E. SHOTWELL 
Utility Service Co.

SM Malq Are. So. 
Phane IMT

Here's What You Get with

SANITONE SERVICE
SP O TS  GONE : ;  :  : MOftE D IR T R EM O V ED  

DEHER PRESS HOLDS LONGER ;  ;  :  ;  s N O  

,  DRY C L E A N IN G  O D O R

Jntt bring Jn oae w it  Compare tho remit with any 
other dry cleaning. You'll really be  amaxed at die 
differcfica. Yotir lalt will look  and feel like new. The 
original feci o f  the fabric is restored. . .  co lors look  like 
new. A nd the press lasu mueS longer thaa with or
dinary dry cleanJog. Jost try  It once, and y ou 'll be sold 
o n  our service.

i W E SPECIALIZE IN CLEAN IN G  AND BLOCKING MEN’S F E L T  HATO 
Let Us M ake Yours Look Like New!

P A R I S I A N  I N C
t w i n  f a l l s
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Five Killed ib 
Accidents for 
‘Black Week’

(Fm  Pa«» Om >
•d to U n . UethTcn when Use dlToree 
w u  f ru tc d  CD Aug. 10.

a b o lt r i  depaUM who ln m U s»t«l 
ttu u ddent u M  the bodies ot the 
two Tlctlmi
zcoocnltlon. ICr. Methren wm Ucn- 
tlflwl r r liu r  Olsht by two broth- 
«n , m a  *Bd Perry Mathven. BohL 

' Mrs. MethTcn w u  Ideatlfled by ]eU 
ten. cuds and recelpU found j ii her 
hasdbtc near the wiwked uiU 

Wltncned AcddcBt 
Three penons witneued the aecl* 

dent, with one o f  them standing 
within ao feet of the spot where the 
car shot orer the cmnyoo'B edge. Hal 
Cunningham, fonaer Buhl chief of 
police, estimated the vehicle's speed 
at ’^ell over 60 miles per hour." He 
had been standing at the edge of the 
canyon and was walUng away when 
the sound of the speeding car drew 
hts attention. Hq turned around la 
time to see the machine go hurtling

-oot-latfr-the-eanyon.-----------------
Others who witnessed the mishap 

were Herman Vorberg and Mark 
Plneh, both Hailey, who were drlr- 
InB across the bridge from the Jer
ome side. None of the three men 
eotdd tell who w u  driving the auto.

Remove Bodies 
Ottlcers carried the mangled 

bodies o f  the man and woman to 
the river on stretehere. placed them 
In boats and took them to an am
bulance waJUng near the Blue lakes 
bridge one>half mile downstream. 
The bodies were taken to the Al
bertson fimernl home at Buhl fol
lowing tdentlflcaUon at a Twin FalU 
mortuat7'

Ofllcers who Invcstlgoted the sc- 
cldent Included Sheriff Broda R. 
Raybom. Deputy Boyd Thletten and 
BUte Police Offieer M. J. Bays, 
Jr.

Married la 1DS3 
Gladys Howard Methven had been 

a resident of the Broadway rooms. 
Buh). She was bom June 4. leifl. 
nt Ketchum, Okla.. coming to Buhl 
with her parents when she was 13 
years old. Bhe married Mr. Methven 
May 3, 1033, at Ooodlng.

Survivors Include two dauRhters. 
Adeline, 13, and Oenevleve. 10; her 
father, Oeorge Howard, Culdesac, 
and a sinter, Mr*. Raymond Hire, 
with whom she lived at Buhl.

Oraveslde services for Mrs. Meth
ven will be conducted at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday at the Buhl cemeUry with 
the Rev. Olln Parrett. pastor of 
the Buhl Methodist church, offici
ating.

NaUve o f  Dnbl 
Mr. Methven was bom  May 39, 

1013, at Buhl. Survivors, besides his 
two daughters and two brothers, 
are five sisters. Belva MeUwen, 
SealUe, Wash.; Mrs. Gertrude Pral- 
Inger, Mrs. Mary Kambrlck. Mrs. 
NelUe Band and Mrs. Edith Wueben- 
horst, all Buhl.

Oraveslde services for Mr. Meth
ven wUl be held at 3:30 p. m. Eun- 
doy In the Buhl cemetery with the 
Rev. K. B. Medearls, pastor of the 
Buhl Baptist church, offlclaUng.

Firemen Answer 
Two Minor Calls

Defective wiring In the attlo at 
136 Ash street resulted In fire in 
the Insulation which the Twin Falls 
fire department extinguished about 
7:37 p. m. Saturday. The owner, J, h, 
OrayviUe Is Insured, fire officials 
reported.

Sparks from an
e In the Twin FnUs Floral com

pany. 131 Seventh street south, were 
given as the reason for a  fire call at 
11:31 p. m , Friday by Twlrv Palls 
firemen.

Mrs. Ayers Dies
Mrs. Bemadell Ayers, 33, Jerome, 

died at SL Valentines' hoeplUl ol 
11:35 a. m. Saturday. Her body Is 
at the Reynolds funeral home. Twin 
Falls.

The ancient Egyptians made ar
tificial light from metal rods with 
oil-soaked rags wrapped around 
the ends.

Warner Billed 
No. 1 Witness 
In Red Probe

WA8HINOTON. G et «  -  
ŝ ack Warner. Ttce ptesldent ot the 
company that filmed ”Ulnlai^ to 
Mdecow.** was billed today as vltDcas 
No. 1 when the boote committee 
on un-American scttrlUes starU 
hearings Monday oo  commuplsm ' 
Rottywood.

The raovte stars come along later 
for what Washlngtoa expecU to be 
the btgitat show ot the fall tnvesUg- 
atlng season. Ho feminine stars 
have been tapped to testify. But 
the witness list has names like 
Robert "niylor. Gary Oooper. Robert 
Montgomeiy, Ronald Reagan and 
others.

Right from the start, the oom- 
mlttM plans to  begin "naming 
Barnes- and developing through 
qucatlona and answcta whether the 
ttovle capital U Infested with rtds.

^  the opening day ot the In'

Sheriff Broda R. Ra;bora at lower Uft la abowa petftUag to tbe « t  tke M y  « t  la a ce  F . Metb-
ven of Bohl beneath the left r » r  wheel ot the sedaa ta wUcb he asi« b b  Iw m r wtt^ Oladya M. 
Methven. rode o ff the rim of Snake river eanyoa near the high bridge VtMa? attmwea. SUt* PeUce 
Officer M. J. Bays }r. la sUadlng at right and De»)Sty Shwltt B«Qt4 TMetteek a|*twt at M t m m  txvA  et 
the demellihed machine. (Blaff photo-engraving)

Women’s Group 
Urges RockWall 

At Bridge Entry
The Ru'rol Pcdcretion ot Women's 

clubs Saturday went on record as 
advoeotlng Immediate construction 
of a rock wttll along the rim of 
Snake river canyon at the south 
side approach to the high bridge to 
avert further traffic accidents.

This octlon, taken during a meet
ing ot the organisation at the Idaho 
Power auditorium, followed a second 
recent tragedy In which a car carry
ing two persons plunged off the 
edge of the canyon Friday.

All but one of the member dubs 
as represented at the meeting, 

during which Mrs. Lee Smith re
ported that a room at 820 FUth ave
nue north might be secured by clubs 
wishing to conduct social func
tions.

Red Cross sewing for the year 
as dlscus.^ed, and two clubs, the 

Country Women and Wayside 
groups, volunteered to cut out 'the 
garments, and others will do the 
sewing.

Mrs. C. E. Grieve, president, . .  
ported upon the state convention 
held at Rexburg Sept. 33 and 33.

nVNT NEAR FMRFIEXD 
FILER. O ct 18—Mr. and Mrs. O. 

C. Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reichert and daughter have gone on 
a hunting trip to an area near 
Fairfield.

GET your FARM  LOANS

J. E. W H I T E
For avw low rates and terms 

tS« Halo Eaai Phona

O B I

D
n 
n

Complete Stock of

FRUGAL
n OIL HEATERS S

• All Porcelain Enamel

• Down-Draft Hot-Blast

• Radiator Type Chamber

• Cast Iron Construction

• More Heat

• Less Fuel

B LOUIS EVANS D
H  o n .  HEATER EXPERT U

n P k o o . aoa 101 Second S lrecl W.

B ssnncnt E u l  o t Post "Offlco

Accident at Buhl 
Hurts Pedestrian

BUHL. Oct. 1»—Mrs. B. P. Dun
can. 331 North Ninth slrteJ. Buhl, 
sustained head and leg Injuries when 
struck by a coupe driven by Jlelen 
Bordewlck o f  Buhl at T;30 pk 
today.

The accident occurred a( the tckd 
of the 300 block of North Broad
way at Locust whUe Mrs. Duncan 
was wlklng acrou the strreJ, She 
was carried about 36 feet by the car 
and sustained a fractured no»^ a 
forehead laceration and other 
bruises about the head, knees and 
legs, according to Investigating Buhl 
city police.

Right headlight ot the c a r ___
broken. There were no wlineuea to 
the accident In which the driver 
and pedesUlan apparentlv failed 
to see one another In time to avert 
the collision.

Mrs. Duncan received emergency 
treatment Irom a Buhl phjrslcUn.

TWIN FALLS
rrs

BO'S
HOME OF THAT U LR
BEEFBURGER

15̂FORONLY
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Touring Officials 
Ask J^ployment 
Of Disabled Yets

anda fUma were produced ai a  re
cult o f White House pressure."

All along. President Erie Johns- 
apn of the Motion Picture AssocU- 
uon of America has been saying the 
industry- has no obJecUon to a fair 
inquiry, that there undoubtedly

No Danger to 
U. S. in Help, 
Krog Reports

voted to a dlscuaaloa by a 
delegatloD oo implccrmaok 
abled veterans.

Memben ot the 
Ing the veterans*
Idaho state emptoymant aerrtc*. ItM 
govemor'a office, and vartoiu t«(-. 
erans* organltaUons. told- ot bow 
emptoyera can assist tn r^ubUltft. 
turn of disabled veterans by bttti^ 
them for work that tbcr are quatt- 
fled to perform. The speaketa con> 
gratulated Magto Valley and T r t t  
Falla on the smaU number ot ub«

The speakers, i
--------------------------------------- dtayDoa
A. Duvall, aenlor contact represeata^ 
Uve ot the Twin Falla veteraas' ad> 
ministration office.

The chamber dlspeoMd with 
regular business to  provide 
aaiT time tor thla special

soma communists In Bollywood. 
— AndOommUtH C hairm an P afc., 
neU Thomas. R , N. J.. sa j« Se^ 
only objective Is “ facts regarding tbe 
Inroads the communtots have
In Hollywood.'' Just because socns- 
body Is on the witness list, he says, 
doee i » t  mean be has coaxmu&bt 
connections.

Mtt
VS-Tear
npon a____________

tojfr p w jto  «  tesla at 
n e w ® * * *  ptoKtat 
taor ar ttv*' jeata. «maB« that 
aa a nuBtt t^oia. Stan tb 9  tK U rt  
I te  tha “
f tn a c a  or 1«  aatkaa tea aaksd 
tor outakle akd U  i m m m j m .  
aaost o t  tt to  cecM treca tte  Ooned 
su tcft. te a toar svar pravrua.

t the <
atemtk 4et& tt^  tbat domgitbr

Qota'* a »  BM attfbcrtsMa to  eoc- 
poita. B e aaltt O. &  eap osU  bav« 
b(«B  gradastty and wlQ
cODtfiuM to d o n  gradoalty to t  
t t e  o « t  ttnr jeaia. In sg»tta at aa

aomt ot saqvkMa to Kan«» n t ^ t  
keep tte tobstw ot eoqnta 'a t  
anmithtiK
fatea.- he aUdrt. *t«t wflTbbTta^ 
cm aa thaae (ah&r
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aenation that the natloct'a oamnt
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To "Wear 'With Fall Suits! Nav

BLOlim2.98
Brilliint new colort, delicjite 
pastels in beautifully de
signed blouses including jew
elry necklinea, long, short or 
new push'up sleeves, classics.
Choose several from our just- 
arrived collection!

Torso Styles and Classics!

SKIRTS 
3.98

Wonderful all-wool plaids and soUdsI 
Wool crepcs, wool and rayon gabar
dines are styled with unusual llnesse. 
Shop early I «-53 .

After 45 years of strctehins ctulomer 
dollars, we really know how. Thara why 
every day U bargain daj’—everythlns you 
buy is a  bar(;atn—a t Penney's.

Softly Draped or Tailored
N e w  Dresses

7.90
•  Fall SklrU! Tiny WalstsI
•  Exquisitely Detailed t
Toull need one or more o f  these smart 
new dresses for the busy months 
ahead I Fine rayon crepes sparkling 

’ with brlgh beads or sequins. . .  rich 
rayon galMrdlnes In lush new ahadea,
All slMa.

Three-Quarter or Long len g th

WOMEN’S COATS
Cboose >~our's from this 
gorgeous array o f dramatic 
new styles and colors. 
Ib e y  look twice-thelr- 
priM. See them tomorrowl

29.75
N ew ! E lecaat! LaTishl

W O M E N ’S H A T S
2.98 -  3.98

K fiw  aft to m o r ro w ! E ta b o ia te tr  tx ia n M d , . 
c lose  f it t in g  h a ts— in  ccn erou sty  
fe ltfl. rayoQ  sa tin s , s p a r k l io e  secpun txiiBB. 
A ll th e  n ew  c o l o n ,  t o o !  .

• o t y to m s  $104.95
Automotie Victrolo 
Radio*Phonographl

Phyi op ts U  itttordk H u ibe 
■CeUea U roit" leae lyttets. 
*511601 Sapphire* peraiHent. 
polat ]«wcl p ia8p...B0 Medea 
te dtaage, etts down ‘ ‘platter 
dattar.’'FIm  welmit veoeet esb.' 
bm. V teela «SV.
*n*«h'>TM be. u  r*  oc

RCA VKTOR V i^U I 
ONLY

. TKal a teyl U  B U  TMsa k  
bee tba •CeUaa Ifaett* laao 
syMB. BaUUa "UsgU
ataoaa. Model <SX1 fa » S '
plsstk Ivety verdea Is d W d r

RCA VICTOR 66Xt \

M  ETESS ST. .ss
isc U u lM . diabg leen. t a  at 
plsynea. Has KCA Vietar m- 
dailve -Gaiaea 1 W -  taae 
er*aa. Staadstd. iliaR weva. 
M eed lower ia wil« 
■BtTersloB. TUiset '

BHl VICTROLA 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

n o *  beauUdl eeaioU ^vee yea 
dorieet teoe ef RCA Vletei’s 
-GeUen TbreaC* PIsT* op ta «  
reeerds aalematicaSy. B u  «St. 
leot SeppbUe- p ld a p . . .  ne 
aeedica te ehsage. records h«t 
Unger. Standard and •Jiorf.wave
^ _ A i . . t e  basr ,2 0 9 .9 9

RCAVlCTOf*
"GLOBE TROTTER** 

r orta b k  Rodio
FIsys ea battery ec b m  ess  ̂
M t . Has BCA TIctar •CeldM 
U n it*  teM eysisis.. Dysnril.

b op  a M M . FawesM aaa se- 
kttha. Palb la dbttat aatlaM. 
C aseetv

SaeftlEaarillOdy

C L A U M ^ I
.... ...

B R O W N i#



' PA<SE snr

PTA’s Event 
Monday Said 
‘Streamlined

“Open houM”  to b« held « t  th» 
Junior »nd senior hlth achool mt 8 
p . n t  UoDdaj' h u  been itreaoiltQeil 
to provide the mulmum wnount 
o f  time (or consulUUon vlth teach* 
ext. »ecordln8 to Mrs. Hanler Payne 
fit the pubUeltr oommltlee.

'ntera «1U be no entert*Ininent 
progTwn and “parent* «re *»kcd to 
cone equipped with »  lUt of nnmei 
o f  iRitructora they wish to consult.

inent pertalnlnt to a particular aub- 
Jeet.- Mr*. Pa>T»e lald Saturday.

A dlrectorr of Uachera* names 
and room numbers will be poited In 
the front hall, and teachers vlll be 
present In their respeeUve room* to 
greet parents.

“OjKB house* U sponsored annu< 
•Uy by the Junior-senior Parent- 
Teacher asaoclatlon, a local unit of 
the National Congress o f  Parents 
and Teachers, of which the Idaho 
Congreu of ParenU and Teacher* 
Is a (Ute branch.

A pubUcatlon exhibit 1* being 
arranged for the event by Mrs. S . O. 
CaiToIl. publlcaUons chilnnan. Hos.

’■ 1l>r fhBltTww <■ M u T>1fi-
and courtesy chairman Is MrtT 

b r l  Jensen.

T IM E S-N E W S. T W IN  F A L L S , ID AHO

Overflow Swirls Around Base of Grain Elevator
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1M7

_____ pitaJUy-
ken ani

Deanery Meeting 
Slated at Hailey

nUJ toeetlag o f  the Twin 3 1̂1* 
Deanery vlll be held at the Em- 
manual church at Hailey Tuesday, 
according to the Rer. E. Leslie Bolls, 
dean.

Celebration of the Holy Gom- 
munlon will be at 1 1  a. m. wllh the 
Rer. Mr. BolU as celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. P. V. C. Ward. 
Rupert. Meditation will be given 
by the Rt. Rev. T. A. Rhea, blthop 
c t  Idaho.

Mrs. David Detweller. Jerome, wlU

Civil Service 
Job Open For 
“Star Gazer”

Full informatloa and appUcattoni 
for a  .Ontted States clvU Mrvlc«

be obtained from H. ? , R «noat. 
T«rla Pall*-postofflce.

T tu  commlMlon-ha* ajiootmcwl 
tb« examination for filling poaltlons 
la Washlagtos, D. O , Vlrfuila and 
Maryland at aalartes ranging tram 
•3497 to •7.102 a year.

To qualify, applicant* must have 
completed a full 4-year coUtge 
course leading to a bachelor^ d egm  
In astronomy, or have bad torn- 
year* o f  successful and progrecslvs 
technical experience In the field 
o f astronomy or any tlme-«qutvalent 
combtoatlon. In addition to meeting 
*•"*0  requirement*. ai^Ucants must

be subatltuted for as much as two 
yean  of professional experience.

No written test la required. H ie

pnalde o r the (

Although the Twin Falls Flatir mill has made H a practice far the 
paat five years to pile ererflow wheat aboot the baie of lU storage 
elevator, the light never fslli to awe paasmby on Shethone street 
aeath. This photo showa lU.OOO bushels on the groond becanse of lack

of aterage apaea, while anether »M .000 bvabela ar* inside elevator 
aUrage bins. Offlelala expect U  have the aarplw hanled away wlthla 
a month. (Staff phote-aagravlng).

Talka vUl be given by the Rev. A. E. 
Atboe, Pocatello; Mrs. Claude OavU, 
Boise, and Mza. C. D. Pryor, Twin 
Palla. Report* wm be given for the 
vmrioua vomen'a ocganlcatloni 
presented at the meeting.

Delegates are expected from 
Rupert, Burley, Jerome. Gooding, 
Shoahona. Hailey and
Twin IWU.

Foneral Is Held 
For Mrs. Blacker

RUPSn*. OoL }»-P^meral sarv* 
Sees for Mrs. ‘ZtMmas Blacker were 
held Wedneeday at tbe LOS taber*

Invooatfaa was by Ploytt WUki. 
•Qd apukars wer* President Delos 
Oatdner. Afton, Wyo.; Lorraine 
Brown. PWrrtew, W ya; David I. 
Oamer and J . Melvin Toone. Two 
m nbcra vera sung fay tbo cbolr ac- 
eompaaled tgr Mra. Oeorge OatmuU. 
Oeorga and .PBrrell CatmuU and 
John Mlsbei and Mrs. Annie Pull* 
n a a . aooompuilad by Mra. MeMn 
XtedsBt. also sang.

BeDedtettOB waa by Xmest AH- 
n d . St. Cbarka. Pred Blaoker ded- 
tested tha gran.

Palftearen vara Mrs. Blacker** 
«lght aons. Ber grandson* and 
Srmoddaughters carried flowers.

Boria] vaa In the Rupert oam-

Two Wives Seek 
Children’s Care 

By Court Action
In a divorce action filed Saturday 

by Attorney Onvydon W. Smith for 
Ina Silvers. a month each for 
care of a minor child and another 
expected In November was asked. 
Custody of the children Is alto asked 
from Burton Slivers, whom she 
charged with cruelly described as 
"staying away from bane all night 
vltliout explanation or reason, use 
of vulgar and abusive lansunge In 
front of their child and excessive 
Intoxication.'*

The couple was married June 13 
IMl, In Reno. N^.

Besides ctutody of the children 
and custody payments, Mrs. Silvers 
asked that Stivers psy doctor and 
hospital bill# Incurred during her 
preaenb pregnancy and the birth ol 
the child and sole ownership of 
household furniture now Jointly 
•vned. '

Party Is Held by 
Legion at Rupert

RUPERT, Oct. IS—Some 60 
member* o< the American L««lon 
and aoxUlaiy attended a member- 
ablp party at the Legion home this 
wtek.

Program for tha meeting v u  In 
eharga o f  Mra. J, a .  Vantar, m cn- 
bnsbtp chairman c t  the attxlUarT.

partldpattng toctadad Plora 
SolUvan, AUea Peterson, LoU Ra*.

, n u y t .  Shirley PaoU and Barbara

■IWka vart given by J. J. Emery. 
H. ^  X or^sk l and U n . Harrr 
JttPirtta. Ptoochla was pUyed vlth 
^  ioon  made by Mr*. J. J. Van 
SneiT  and R. L. CuSey. Low score 
vas mada by Mia. R. u  CoHey and 
E. J. Moldenhauer. -  - •

ed by R eborn  and ^ b o m ,  against 
Bev MarahaU, whom she charged 
with extreme cruelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall were i . _  - 
rl*d June J8, I038, in Twin Pall* 
and are the parenu of four children.

Custody of the children was asked 
by Mra. Marshall, who requested the 
court to make whatever property di
vision It saw fit. ^ ^  >

Minister to Attend 
Red Cross Meeting

RUPERT, Oct. 18—The Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. Crowe and daughter plsm 
to attend a meeting of American 
R ^  Cros* offlclaU In Pocatello 
Tuesday.

TTie Rev. Mr. Crows Is chairman 
erf the l ^ e  service deportment of 
the Minidoka county chapter of tiie 
Red Cross. The meeting b  for all 
Red Cross officials In southern 
Idaho.

TJONT TAKE MY PENNY"

Trainmen Rift 
On Fund Puts 
Out 2 Officers

CLEVELAND, Oct. 18 W -A n  
Internal dispute over methods of 
upending a tl00,000 fund to combat 
“ antl-Iabor bills" led to the removal 
of two members of tiie Brother* 
iiood of Railroad Trainmen’s three- 
man board of trustees, one of the 
removed officials said today.

The union's executive board 
nounced last night that P. . .  
Bftumberger. Miami. Fla., secretary 
of the trustees, and D. C. Bassett. 
Mobile. Ala., had been removed 
following a hearing, 'for  Interfering 
and obstructing efforts of the presi
dent of the brotherhood ( A. P. 
Whitney) In the matter of publlo 
relaUons and wllh the efforts of the 
president to cooperate with boha 
fide labor organliatlons and other 
organlzaUons on matters of mutual 
Interest."

1 -No Ivtdenee-
B w e tt  declared there was “not 

one scintilla of evidence to support 
the charges.” and said "the charces 
were rigged." He asserted ha would 
appeal the case at the next general 
convention In 19S0.

Bassett said the trustees approved 
last January the expenditure of 
1100.000 from a legislative revolving 
fund at the request of Whitney, 
"for the purpole of ^posing anti- 
labor bills In congrees.”

Approval Wllhdrawn 
Last February when Whitney 

directed a 11.000 contribuUon to the 
Progressive Citluru of America, and 
proix>sed a similar contrlbuilon to 
the Southern Conference for Human 
Welfare. Bassett withdrew hU ap
proval for u»e of the fund and 
Baumberger sided with him, said 
Bassett.

Whitney also "put a couple of 
people on the payroll who were 
not members of the brothnhood 
and ware not suitable,” Bassett said.

The third member of the trustoes 
board Is Chairman O. J. Olgueire.

« r a  s«T«d by Mrs. Hany McPta- 
Un. M n. J. o .  Venter, Mrs. Peter 
Boyd and Grace King.

Announces Meetingr
R w  local units of the Idaho 

State Life Oi * 
vUl be repn
Ufsu

liatlon 
at a regional 

O ct 29-30
in Balt Lake City. It was announced 
Baturday by Kent .Tatlock. Twin 
Plalls. sUte secretary.

Onlu are at Idaho Pall*. Twin 
Palls. Boise, Lewiston and Poca
tello.

CHANEY MOTOR COMPANY
invites you to

POK ALL KINDB OP 
Trucks and Can

n a t%  M r boslnass and we 
a  esBipIeta stoek o f  tha 

bast ««aBty

BAPETY GLASS

BENTON'S
-eiUUnnfd-RAinATOR
t a  t o c  Ava b a l  m »

b  it a  cyclone? Ib it a  tornado No. i t’s “BUBBLES” . . .  the atomic blonde whose daffy, dazzHiis adventures will delight your eye and tickle your chockle*bonel Every 
tUne you spot her ahe’U give yoo a lift with a laugh I Follow h«r anllts caeh S u n J .y  In th« Tlmpi-N.»«.

Cancer Education 
Program Planned 
By Idaho Society

BOISE. OcL 18 {/T>-Expansion o f  
the education program of the Idaho 
division of the American Cancer 
society through Introduction of a 
manual for use In the state’s Mhool 
system, highlighted the first aimual 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the organlsatton here today.

The new manual was prepared by 
members of the school committee of 
the group, headed by Allen Jeffries. 
Boise. It will be presented to the 
atate board of education for consid' 
eration and IntioducUon.

Physician members of the board 
attended a symposium on cancer 
while district commanders partici
pated In a workshop under the di
rection of Mrs. Grant Reas. BoUe. 
state commander..

At a luncheon meeting. L. J. Pet
erson. Boise, administrative director 
o f  the Idaho deisartment of pu t^  
health, described national legisla
tive trends In health welfaro.

The board approved the expendi
ture of M8.333 in the sUte with 
M0.T70 earmarked for educaUon and 
118,817 for service.

Leo J. Palk. Boise, was re-elected

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real EaUte Dealer)

Sells The Earth
See Him 

About Your Share 
Office In 

RIM BEBtT BANK EXCnANGB 
Pboness Day Night 3(-J 

Kimberly. Idaho

Macliinists Ballot to 
Conform With Rules

SALT UUCE C m f. Oct. IB (ff)— 
mtematlonal Asaoclatlon of Ua* 
chlnlat delegates from five sUtes 
today voted to conform with regu
lations under the Taft-Bartley labor 
act. but at the same time ^ e^ ed  
to work toward repeal of the nev 
lav.

The union representatives from 
Utah. Monuna. Idaho. Colorado 
and Wycenlng opened a t^to-day 
conference.

Officials said the group still had 
under consideration a proposal to 
reaffUUte with the American Fed
eration of Labor. Union leaders said, 
hoa-ever, it was not probable that 
action on the rastter would be taken 
at thla meeting.

president for 1M8. Dr. Asael Tall 
Rigby, was named vice-president 
and Dr. Allen R. Cutler. Boise, sec- 
retary-treasurer.

Hagerman Holds 
Rally Day Event

HAOERMAN, Oct. I^-Rally day 
was observed and the first quarter
ly conference was conducted at the 
Hagerman Methodist church' last 
Sunday with M n. Glen Parsons, 
Sunday school superintendent, pre
senting the program for the Rally 
day event.

Dr. George Rosebeny. dbtrlct 
superintendent, conducted the con
ference. Reports vere given and 
Ray Rite, chairman of the building 
committee, said remodeling work 
would staxt soon. The monthly pot- 
luck dinner was scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. OcU 33.

TDoso partidpaUng In this Rally 
day program Included Mrs. Paul Bye, 
Mra. Pted Robert*. Mra. John Town
send. Mrs. STiest Billiard, Mrs. Paul 
Plngerson, BUlie JusUce, M n. Dick 
Jordan and Mrs, V. Carson,

Weiser Ending Long 
Season on Tomatoes

WEISER. Oct. 18 (AV-What Is 
believed to be the longest tomsto 
sesson In hbtory of the Weiser area 
Is drawing to a close after more 
than three months of production.

The product made its Initial ap
pearance this year about July 15. 
Local gardeners are still plucking 
the vegeubie from the vine and 
acme deUverlea are stlU being msde 
to markets here.

Tho long sesson Is attrlbutod to 
the fact that there has been no 
"killing'* frost In the area so far this 
fall.

Bnilding Total 
Nudges $38,000 

For Week Here
T ea appUcaUoas for peimlU on 

p«w eoastnietlaa and four to change 
existing buildings vere tiled during 
the past week vlth  Twin PWl* d) 
clerk. Total estimated costs amouni 
ed tq trtJKO.

Rratxwed nev eoDstrucUon was 
estimated at •S3.700.-while alter- 
atloas and addlUoni vere esUmated 
to cost M.300.

Included in me week’s total were

s k . - s r “
Merle L. Peamster plan* to build, 

a  36 by 37-foot frame dwelling in 
the Qreen Lawn addltloo for an es- 
tlmat«d tS.OOO.

Hamer Adams filed five appUca- 
Hons for peimlU to build 38 by 
foot one-family dvelllnn In the 
Rosalia subdivision and estimated 
the coeU at 15,000 each for three 
dwellings to be placed over base- 
menU and *3,800 each for two homes 
without basements.

Opening Told for 
Marketing Expe

Civil service officials announced 
eicamlnaUon for probatlonal ap-
------------- * to tho poslUons In tho

ter market center. Se
attle, Wash., msrketing specialist In 
frulta and vegeUbles. meat and meat 
products and dairy and poultry 
products.

Entrance pay for these poslUons 
range Jrom |«,1«0 to *7,103 a year. 
Applicants must be between 18 and 
83. except that these limits m*y 
be waived for veterans and under 
certain conditions for war service 
Indefinite employes, 

further InformaUon may be ob- 
Ulned from the Twin Palls postof- 
flce.

H. S. Plessinger 
Paid Final Honor

Funeral services for Hiram 
Plessinger were held at 11 a. _.. 
Saturday at the Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel with Uie Rev. E. L. White 
officiating.

Two vocal selecUons were offered 
by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.

Active pallbearers were Leighton 
Plercy, Eion Pcaraon. Robert Nor
ris, Mel Carter, Ralph Kohntopp 
and Claude Parks. Bonorary pall
bearers were Henry Bauchman. 
Orville Creed. Prank Magel. W. J. 
Hollenbeck. Quincy Norris and 
Prank Learning.

Burial waa In Sunset Memorial 
park.

LEAVE REYBURN 
HEYBURN. Oct. 18-Mrs. C. L. 

Price, Los Angeles. CsUf., who has 
been visiting her father. J. B. Fair
child. was accompanied to Rigby 
by her sisters. Mrs. j .  L. McCardele 
and Mrs. Forre.it Cheney, to visit 
another sister, Mrs. Wiimes Sing- 
horn.

Idaho School 
Fund Shares 
Receive Okay

BOISE, Oct. 18 'U A -T lis state 
department of education today cer
tified to the 44 counUes their alio- - 
caUons from $3,084,933.98 In monies 
from the ststa school income fund 
—the first allocaUon for the m 7 -4 8 ^  
school year. •

Tlie total monies available In ths 
fund for the yesr-»4,399.683.Sl>-U 
the largest sum set ulde for public 
schools In one year from lUta 
sources In history. The last legts- - 
lature appropriated 88.000.000 to tha 
public schools for the school years 
1S47-48 and 1948-49. Additional 
monies accrue to the Income fund 
from the stste endowment funds.

Other allocations for ths current 
school year will be delivered to ths 
counUes Jan. 18, April 16 and July 
15. The counties allocate their 
shares of the state monies to the 
various school districts.

Canyon county received the larg
est share of the flnt allocation— 
8187,168.84. Ada county was next 
WIU) tl43.893.80, and Twin Falls 
third wtih 8137.847.13.

The allocations to oUier counUes 
Included I 

Camas 8943.83; Csssla $85,511.62: 
Klmnra -I8J3B37: .Gooding »4a,-_ 
010.03; Jeroma 131,657.91; Shoshone 
810.103.81; Lincoln 811,019.03.

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only direct from the Twin 
Falls factory on a mads to measure 
basis.

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP

E. X. BABCOCK 
JOJ Shoshone W. Phone 1847

“D ON T TAKE MY PENNY"

FOR THE Game
What'a football without a big, 
bright Chrysanthemum for 
your best girl to wearl Extra 
largo pompoms In yellow, rose, 
bronie. or white. Get your 
Mums at the Randall Floral 
on your way to the game!

RANDALL
FLORAL

■07 Blna Lakes Nerih 
Phone 1831 ar a

SAV -M O R
DRUG

OppM lle Orpheum Theatre

It’s New! 
It’s Wonderful! 

It ’s Here!

lors by Lady Esther
the New Way to Color Lips

$ 1
n  yoa ja rs  to loolc lovelier tKas all othar wemen, thla b  for 700. 

Exciting color on youp Ups instud o f  UpsUck-plos m besTenlr fecUn*

o f smooUina. snd softness iroarlipa wiU say U new. And ohi h ow  U rtaya.

Neither cocktails nor diaacr will leara your lipa half-drened. That’#

because Oiis ia coneenlrafed cofor th« never, never daerU jour Upt 
W fM cha. Amaaiog. yooTl apee. 0>ocm from aercn brcstb-taking

•hsiles. Wo have them all. and at Icau one u  « » c t ]y  right for you.'

oiM sa.x.M .01

•ul Arniosith i««rd«kane«r. AvaltabI* In

P H O N O G R A P H -R A D IO

Now, Vfith this newest Fsmsworth 
phonogrsph-radio, you can explore 
wider entertainment horizons—discover 
new beauty in yoar favorila 
recordinga -  cnj oy the brilliant crystal- 
clear olTcringa o f  FM and traditionally 
fine standard broaiK'n'i picsrama.
And you can do it at m o r a le  costl

SELF'S
Hardware. &  Appliances

>-SECOND-AVENUE-SOUTH-
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F Drive Begins 
To Rid State 
Of Prostitutes

BOIBC. Oct IS 0U0-1%» Idaho 
depvtm enl of pubUo baalUi. with 
the blesBlss ol Oor. O. A. Robiiu, 
rrielt7,«UTt«d % ctmpAlsn to ft«mp 
out prwUtuUon In IdBba 

U  j. pstenon, «lmtnlttntlT« <U> 
| ^ » « c t « r  o t  tht depuuneat. oMlXti 
5 ^  out to tba eemmlulonan ot 

counU« «p le*  of us »ttoroey 
en l'4  okilsloQ th it lu kM  auodatary 
the ({lUranUnlBK of centcZB of T«a>

Roblss uld that m “detarmtnej 
drlYe" mutt bt m id« to  halt prot- 
UtuUco.

IteMBtUl B i ^
PeU non u ld  -If  *n tdaquat* 

Teneretl dUeua coQtroI p rocnm  U 
to b t  euTled out. repn oloo  of pzoa< 
tltuUon U  ona of tha cztramelr « -  
•entlU step*.''

"Medlcml tnttmest of prottlUitM.” 
M id  Ute gOTemor, "U not enough to 
halt Uie spm d of venereal dUeam. 
The Hurce lt«elf must bt attacked. 
That mean* a detennlned drive to 
halt proatltuUoc and a campaign to 
cloee commercialized vice bousea."

Traced to *^ooa«a” 
PeltnoD «ald records of the state 

health department Indicated that 
ft larie number of recent caaes ot 
venertil dbeiM'ara Imown'to hate 
originated In houMt of proatltuUon.

••No healthy and thrtvtng cc«n- 
munlty In Idaho." aald Petcraon, 
"can  afford to tolerate prottltutlon 
in aajr o f  lU fonna."

HeiAld county —
constitute county boards at health, 
•'havi a dellnlte responslbUlty In 
the (juaraoUne of persona lofectcd 
with venertil disease."

Sale of Tickets 
For School Play 

OpensThisWeek
TlckeU wlU BO on aale thU week 

In the main hall of the Twin rail* 
high school building for the all- 
•chool play. -Don’t Take My Pen
n y / ’ which will be presented Thurs
day and Friday under the dlreeUon 
of Shirley Pope, dramatlca tnstjuc-, 
tor.

In  the comedy, which waa written 
by Anne Coulter, the author of a 
popultr novel searches for an Ideal 
Birl to star In the movie version o( 
hlR book. Penny. 18. Is certain aheni 
be selfcicd. no walks around with a 
book balnncfd on her head and 
practicing (locuUon with a mouth
ful ct pebbles. But Sally, the maid. 
l.̂  a  former child movie alar who has 
been 'planJrt" by a publicity agent 

• to be "dlscovtred” by the author.
Penny and her best friend. Jo

anna. hftve their hand.*s full with 
prrparstlons for the trip to Hol
lywood and don’t have time for their 
boy friend*. Qreg and Kerr>-. All of 
which leads to a merry mlxup wlU» 
the author finally making a surprise 
iele:tlon of a gtrl for the movie 
role.

Answer
OMAHA, Oct. 18 M V-Bo* Elder 

bugs have descended In force on 
Omaha but one woman has found 

^ U )c  answer.
Q< city Forester Frank Plpal aald 

today ahe equipped her. vacuum 
cleaner with the attachment de
signed for  cleaning draperies. Then 
she drew up a bucket and a half of 
bugs from her porch and lawn.

She fed the bugs to her neighbor's 
chlclccna. 'Those chickens laid so 
well after eating thoee bugs.” de
clared Plpal. "that her neighbor 
gave her a couple dozen eggs.’*

2,000 Boys, Girls 
To Maintain Order

OKLAHOMA C n Y . Oct. IB W > - 
Tw o thouund boys and girls will 
work with ths Oklahoma city police 
and fire departments Oct. 31 to 
law and order on Halloween.

In  a special meeUng today of the 
Halloveen futlval committee-com
posed of represenUUves o f youth or- 
ganUstlons, reereaUonal aad •oclai 
groups—plans were made to keep 
cUywlde Balloween activities peace
ful.

(^Eviction Ends With 
Suicide o f Father

DAYTON. O , Oct. IS WV-ClUfOrd 
Hecter, 43. sat with his wife at their 
kitchen Uble, discussing whsre to 
find a home.

They, with their two ejindren. had 
been enlered to vacate their three- 
room spartment by tonight. He had 
searched In vsln for another.

Suddenly Heeter grabbed a pistol 
and ihot himself In the head. 
Coroner A . P. McDonald reported In 
a verdict of suicide.

'BAJX.ET BOUSE QUESTB
RAlLEV. Oct. IS-M r. and Mrs. 

Wayne Egbert, Grand Junction. 
Colo, are house guuU of Mri. 
JS ^ r fs  parenu. Mr. and Sirs. T n i

For Farmers
WE NOW OFFER 

A COMPLETE 
COMPREHEN* 

SIVE LIABILnV 
PO U C YTO 
COVER THE 

OPERATION OF 
YOOR FARM. 
EQUIPMENT. 
LIVE8TOCK 

AND VEHICLES 
UNDER ONE 

' tNOLUSIVE 
POLICY—YOU 

CANT BEAT ITt

Swim 
^Investment Co.

iu  UrnlmM I t  Ko, n .  m  
t .  3. Hleh. Mgr.

TO DO YOUR SHOE SHOPPING «Z« «M M  W • T T h ik  tn s t y l e s
w u U b c  ,  ,  «

M em ta the hlsterr S o d m 'i hav* «•  had mdi a In n  Mtoottea
«  xmXtr beautiful ahoea for vcbou AnTthlng. w d  wmythlng that jtn  
could poaslbty m n t ta «  shoe , . . jouH find tn Idaho’s largest aad 
moat ccmplet* abew atoek .  . . atyles you want . . . alies you need. 
We ar« pleaaed t* htlp yoa aolre jrour shoe problems.

s s i B y  s / ^ o i

Our glorious new Styl-EEZ ahoes tell the season’s  most 
exciting footw ear story. In  pumps, ties, slings, straps.

W ith heels from  fla t  to  flattering high. In quality 
suede, kidskin, calf. A nd  every pair has the fam ous

"F lare-F it”  inr^ersole fo r  gentle instep su p port

•“Colleen* In aH over 
bottle green suede.

U O . M

^yiaXuMlŜ e/L̂
\rug w ir a t  t m c  s c i i i t r t p s t  f i t

BiCSanttr eipreastnt  the tashhsx taood. KatnraBiv M g n a  
tmtly styled aboes v ttb  the s « «  ~lady41kt' look tor fan. l b * *  
new NaturmUaera aie dtUbcnUly fcmlatne->utlerly graeetuW 
and perftcUx tlUt&s.

-Ansley- . . .  black 
ruff-buck, medium low 
heel .  .  . whiu stitch
ing. S 1 0 .0 S

-Lotus- . . .  Jet buck 
auede. % tO ,9 M

Pm  cock shoes for the dlscrimlnatliu; 
womui .  • « teadera of tho fashloa 
world in st7l«> fi t and qnaUtr. . .  th* 
U it word ill faruljr fina footwtar.

"P a a  z r  ,  .  .  Ibdi7 
Wine Calf

We wm gladlj aeoept aaO arden for azyr * f  Um style* Dies* 
traled. and will mall them to yen Postage Frepaia. W l In the 
iBfamatlen ea the ecdtr fern below.

.  Oesed hetl saada) ta 
black or browa doesktn,

9 X 4 . 9 9

S«sd T o :  ----------

A d d r t M t , ----------

S l ^  N m : .
Color:— .— .

Cheek Enelosed (  )  Charge (  )  C . 0 .  D .  (  )

S ite :. .  W id th :.

u o 6 o n .A
J T o o t i o e o r  / o r  FaanX^
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Mrs. Snodgrass 
Is Hostess for 

Albion Women
lALBXOM. oet 18-iaji Femr Lemf 

OSoTtr «lub met «t Um borne o t  U n . 
J. H. JUbooey »llh  M n-1<*» Sood- 
c m i  u  uiUtaat boftao. U m  duOr- 
Bun. Mr*. V. S. N«jBi»n. pm ld «d  
•I tbe OMUag.

A pcogma wu prewoted 'whJcfa 
elfcTMl k m opbone toto br  L auu - 
H «c»r, *Tbst a n y  Hatred Dkddy 
o f  Mtne." »  teumpet •olo b y  Alton, 
■Ln Tmnurn*. "Sweat Sbrteen." •ad 
*, nzopbBM u d  tranpet duet b7 
BM*r

Adrift WoodB ctT« ft tftik aboat 
her lUBJiner  ̂ trip throtwh tb® 
ooTtlnretteni atalea ftsd CftOftdft. 

boitets terred refresbmenu.
Od  Not. 8 the PWir Leftf C lo w  

dub wtU meet at tbe bcrae o f  Mre. 
AlTln KeaptOQ with Mrs. Bftny 
BacUes ai usUUat ho«te*».

«  «  »

Luncheon Fetes 
Zenobla Queen

JSIOMZ. Oct. IS—Tbe Zenoblft 
club ot thi Daughten of tbe Nile 
boDored Queen Haul AnderKm at 
ft tuocbeon Wednesday « t  tbe 
American Lesion ball. T b m  BUceU 
froca Boiie and SS local memben 

' fttUttded. ' '
A ploQO aelecUoo w u  vtvea by 

Robert Adams and a duct w u  sung 
. by Ann sod Donna attwoa. A  read* 

Ing was made' by Prlncets Harriet 
UUler. and an address was tlvtn  
by lilss Anderwn. It w «  an
nounced that the next tneetlns at 
Twin will be on }<ot. IB.

Better Meals Is 
Camp Fire Goal

•me OampPlre jlrl* o f  Twin Fall* 
•nnounced the Uunchlns o f  tbelr 
second *l>etter breakfaat” campalffn 
when Florence Schultx, «ount7 dem- 
onatratlon agent, prejented ft better- 
breakfaat demonitratloa to apprex* 
ImaUly aOQ Camp Fire gtrU and 
Blue Birds at the Idalw Power au> 
dltorium ‘nuinday aftcnoon . ’ 

m  her messsct to the gtrU abe 
aaid tbat everyone ahould hftTe ft

Mrs. Beymer Has 
Afternoon Guild

Tbt Aftcmoeo OuUd meeting ot 
tbe BpUoopal cbtodi vas beld »t  
tbe bomt of Urs. Cbftrles Beyner. 
Mrs. Bany Norib coDducted the 
meeting.

After tbe businets session, ft pro- 
..jam was presented wblcb included 
Tocal aoloi by Jacqueline Beymer 
aoconpanled by Mrs. O. P. Duvall, 
and two vloUn numbers by Alan 
Dingle lito  accompanied by Mn. 
DuTan. Mlu Beymer saag *Tale 
UooQ" and *Trom tbe I«nd of the 
Pale Blae Waters,** and Dingle'a 

vere **EUue ButterfUea' 
and *Vlnaet In Q.~

Mrs. C. D. Prior presented a paj 
a tmited Thank Offering entlU 

*^uUdlng Stones of the a ty ."
«  «  «  

Costume Prizes 
T o  Be Given at 

Methodist Fete
I for tbe best c B wm

lunch time on reserre energy. To 
feel tbe best, work tbe best, and 
erm  look the best, vm yone should 
bftTS enougb calorlea ftsd autrtents 
to  (tart the day.**

To oombat tbe eomnvm ______
” Do tbne f o r . breakfast,** MUs 
acbuIU poloted oDt to tbe glrla tbat 
a  baslo bmkfast pattern can  be 
prepared In tbe time that It takes 
to  make a cup of coffee. 71118 baalo 
pattern consUU ot Jost ttr« foods, 
fruit, cereal, milk, bread and  but
ter.

FoUowlnt tbU demonstration, tbe 
Camp Fire guaMlins and Blue Blxd 
leftders will carry the project ou t In 
thetr respecUte groops with break
fast parttea, playlets, demonstrftUaas 
and posters. Each girl wlU learn 
how to plan, prepare and serve a 
better breakfast tor her family. 
Oraodo finale of tbe better-break- 
fast project will be Saturday. Nov. 
1. wtien each girl will take full re- 
tpooalblUty for the planning, pre- 

serrlng o f breakfast for

Fairfield Holds 
'Harvest' Dance

FAIRFIELD, OeU 18—The annu
al harrest ball held last week at the 
LD6 ball drew a large attendance. 
Other recent social events were .a 
party for tbe alxSh grade o f  tbe 
Fairfield school flvm  by Karen 
L a w w  at her home, and the AAUW 
raeeUng ta Ooodlng at the home of 
Jps. Fred Craig which Mrs. R . W. 
Cunningham attended.

«  »  •

Cathol ic Meeting
BUHL, Oct. 18- T h e  C ftthSo 

Womra^ l ^ e  met lUm sday at 
tbe halt Four guesU wer« prea- 
« t  for tbe meeting, for  which Mr*. 
^ y y .M n . Ruyta and Mrs. Har
old Qletsea were TiMtesee*. The 
atudy dub was glren by M r.. Ben 
Jwea. RefreshmenU were serred by 

hwUMtt at the dcee o f  the

be given at tbe all<burch Baaoween 
party to be held Oct, M  by the 
First Metbodlat imureb. The enter
tainment at tbe party will tndude 
a game or stunt planned by eacb 
of the clrclte ot tbe W8C3 and a 
great many *‘camtval~ attractions. 
Each gUMt It asked to bring • 
white elephant pm e for the two 
fUhlng ponds, orw tor children and 
ie  for adulU.
Mrs. Itoland Modeen Is arranging 

decorations, and Mrs. R. A. Kohl- 
russ has charge of lefreehmenta. 
Sbe requests that eacb W5C8 cir
cle eontrlbate 
The members

four pumpkin plea, 
o f  circle ten are lo

Heyburn Parties 
Given Lost Week

HETBDRN, Oct. IB-Recent ao- 
dal funeUona have Induded a des
sert bridge party given by Mra. 
Walter Hohten for the wives of the 
members o f the Masonki order. The 
guests played three tables o f  cards, 
and Mrs. Joe Pullman. Burley, acorw 
ed high, Mra. H. O. Pullman. aU 
cut, and M n. Bert Wright. Burley 
low.

Kay Judd was the insplraUon for 
a surprUe party on the 14th an- 
nlveraary of the birthday. Refreih- 
ments and games followed the open
ing of the gifts.

A ahower honoring Mrs. Elsie 
Grow, the former Miss Lee. was 
beld at the rtcreaUon balL A  pro
gram was presented, and games and 
refreshmeaU completed the afwr- 
noon.

«  «  »

Advancement Is 
Given Beehivers

HAILEr, Oct 18 — Three beehive 
girls hate received certificates o< 
oompleUon of work and are entitl
ed to enter the junior girls' class. 
They are Marjorie Bowlden, Oramae 
Shirts and Beba Mae Young. *n>e 
eerttneatloQ ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Ernest Broadle, 
teacher of the Beehive 'organlta- 
Uon. at a Sunday MIA meeting.

Colleen Shirts played a  p lu o  
solo and Mrs. F. M. CrofU ex
plained the work accomplished by 
Mrs. Broadle and her group o f  girls 
during the past year.

«  «  «

Boy Gives Party
HAXLSr. Oct. Ift-Rlchard Board 

entertained lo of hU UtUe friends 
last week In hooor o f  tUs fourth 
birthday at the home o f  his par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Board. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served. Those present were 
Judy and Janet Leonard, Jackie 
and Betty Brooks, Barbara and 
Margaret Stevens, David Stevens. 
Judy Mltchel and B a n r and Bobby

Films Presented
PAXn* Oct 1* -  H ie I.adlea Aid 

of the Community church met at 
the home ot Mrs. Jamea R . Crowe. 
Rupert A movie depicting W8CS 
actWUea tn different paru  o f  the 
country was shown to the groop.

During the business meeting the 
group voted to donate 1110 to re
lief for retired ministers. A t the 
dose o f  the meetli 

served by the

Warne. Wû ic Co.
1S2 2ND AVE. EAST PHONE BOl

“ W h«r« j-ouTl find tha b «a l In ev«iythta* lhal Is innslcal.”

Albutns and Single Recordings
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

1 — “ T h e Unfinished Danco'*~ 
M GM  Studio Orchestra- 
“ T h e  Bear That Wasn’t” —  
K eenan Wyno

5 — ‘ T 'h a fs  What I Like About th# 
W est” — Tex Williams ' 
“ K ate” — A s only Eddy Howard 
ca n  s io s  it!

^ “ V ictor  Herbert SonB:s"-lSun« 
b y  “ Dep Bingle”  Crosby

6— “ T h e Bugs Bunny Album”
7 — “ A nd  Mimi"— Art Lund 
• —“ W aukegan Concerto”  —  T h «

D ave Rose Orchestra 
• — “ M elodic Rarities o f Chopin” —  

' E arl Wild, pianist

Yean ftad New Beavty 
aad OapreeedeateJ Tnae 

QttalKy te Ite 
IM SH otoroU  Table 
and Console Radios

« e  tftvlta yM  U  Bee and

Former Jerom e 
Girl Is Wed in 

Oregon Service
JSROME, O ct le-W ord  ha# been 

received of the martlagQ o f  Dorla 
Kill, a former resident of Jerome, 
to Paul Weaver. Jr, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weaver, Roseburg. .Ore. 
Tba bride-Is the daughter of tbe 
Rev. and Mrs. Forrest HUl, who 
lived' here for three and one-half 
years. The Rev. Mr. HUl was pastor 
ot tbe Natarene church here.

The Rev. Mr. Bill Is now pastor 
o t 'a  church In Roseburg. and offi
ciated at the wedding of hla daugh
ter. The bride attended school In 
Jerome.

The couple will make their home 
In Nampa, where he Is studying for 
the’ ministry at Northwestern Nax- 
arene' college.

*  »

Five Newcomers 
Join Local Club

New members of .the Newcomers 
ctub are Mra. tl. p.,KeaUng. Mrs. 
Roger J. Orattan, Mrs. C. E. Roberts. 
Mrs. A. E. Newton and Mra. R. D. 
Wilson. The women met with tbe 
dub Thursday for a bridge party 
at the home ot Mrs. Ray Korn. Re- 
freshmenU were served . by the 
boatea.

Winners at cards .were Mrs. R. J. 
McFarland, flrat, Mrs. Lewis Rack, 
second, and Mra. Kail Porter, third. 
The next meeUng will.be a luncheon 
at the Town House' on Nov. L 

»  «  «

Club Makes Quilt
8PRINODALE, O ct 18 -A  work 

meeting ot the Relief society was 
held •njMday. The members quUted 
during the afternoon. Refreshments 
w»r» served under the direction of 
Mra. Lydia’ Yost assisted by Mrs. 
Elsie Johnson. Mrs. Letha Yost and 
Mrs. tu e  Dean Qrlffln.

Delegates: T e ill ' 
O f A ctivity at 

Coast Meeti ngs
Mrs. H. L. BogseU aad'-lCrs. B . S . 

Spafford have returned trcm tha 
supreme national conTcntton of tha 
PEG sisterhood which v a s  held In 
Loa Angeles. Calif.; o o  Oct. 0 to 0. 
Mrs. HogseU and Mrs. ^ f o t d  
WWW the Twin Falls diapter i— ^
seoUUves In the group o t  1,200 ___
gates frcn  all sUtes. Alaska. Hawaii 
and some of the Canadian pravlncey.

Dr. Marjorie MltcheO. m slden t 
of Cottey Junior college. ‘ Nevada. 
Mo., w u  a  featured speaker at the

by the PBO alsterbood. U m  Oottn 
glee club provided muilo at several 
of the meetings, and John Raltt 
atar of musical **Oklahoma.- was

Angeles, and tbe dele«ates were 
housed at the BUtmore hotel. Vart- 
ous California communities p ro v e d  
decorations and retreahmenta for 
the convention meetmgs.

•  «  «

Fall Functions 
Fill Past Week 

For Filer Ladies
FILER, Oct 18—Jacqueline Joa- 

Un entertAlned at a taffy puU re- 
w U y . Her guesU were Shirley 
Schroeder. Ines Luts. Vera P erslge^ 
tufa May Dlerker, OUdys Peral- 
gehl. Oamet Glhrlng. Lou Arm 
H o l ^  Alma Meyer. Hilda Meyer.

Jagels and Mrs. Dorothy

Other recent hoeteases In Flier 
were Mrs. O. J. Childs, who enter- 
Ulned for Mrs. H. E. Musgrave. 
ly in  PUlls, and Mrs. Lynnvllle 
Drown and son David; and Mrs. 
Fred Reichert, who was hostess for 
the Washington Bridge club. The 
aU^ut prlas went to Mrs. C. B. 
Shaff, Mrs. J. F. Gullck and Mrs. 
Olenn Davis.

*  m

Mrs. Stinson Has 
Methodist Group

Mrs. C. H. SUnson was hostess 
for the meeUng of circle Hve of 
the W8CS of the Methodist church. 
Mrs. Clifford Evans assist^  M n. 
SUnson In preparations. Mrs. Ross 
Woolford, conference president from 
Rupert, WAS a guest for the meeting.

Mrs. Evans led the devotlonals. 
choosing as her subject. **Prayer." 
•■Qreat prayers from the Bible" was 
the te*t for the Iwson directed by 
Mrs. Harry Smock. It was decided 
to flU a box for the UNESCO relief 
drive. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Gerald Roseberry.

«  ¥ «

Members Attend 
Neighbor Groups

HAILEY. Oct. IS-M rs. Thelma 
Darr. fourth district president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, and 
daughter, Mrs. * ' “  ‘
tended the Jerome auxlltary meeting 
when Mrs, Barr Installed new o f . 
fleers.

The Royal Neighbor lodge visited 
the Hansen lodge. Those who at
tended were Mrs. Joe Sima, Mrs. 
Muriel Divine and Mias Lorene Lar
sen. aU Bellevue, and Mrs. Lona 
Brown. Mre. Edith Werry, Mrs. 
Marie Kibble and Mrs. Nellie Slates, 
Hailey.

t CHIROPRACTIC
DEALTD SERVICE

^Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
CblropraeUe Physician

ELECTBO-TUERAPT

Double Ring Ceremony 
Weds Murtaugh Couple

UOKTAtTQB. Oet 18—A douU*- 
rlng oersndnr at the M e t b i ^  
duirch united. In marriage FraocM 
&lh and Avnois L. True at 3 : ^  
p. m. Sunday, o e t  U. at the home 
of the tirldegiocin's parents, 'U r. 
and Mrs. X  S. True. *rba Rev. 
Albert E. Martin. Jerome, read t ^  
marriage rites before 
ot chrysanthemums and rokes aad 
tapers in crystal holders.

The bride, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Bill, was given tn mar
riage by her father. She waa drtned 
in aqua wool with black acoessorlea 
and weree a single orchid oorsags 
Her earrings were a gift of th« 
bridegxoom and aa -something old’ 
she wore a locket, belonging to Mrs. 
Laural Jackson, that has been ta 
the family for over 100 years.-Some
thing borrowed** was a handkerchlet 
belonging to the paternal grand
mother o f  the bridegroom.

Notna Ran. sistar ot the brlda. 
waa the maid o f  honor. She wore a  
street dress o f rust color with brown 
accessories. Best man waa Raymond 
Deleskl. Ina Mae True aang -Be
cause" accompanied by Mrs. Jack- 
•on, who also played tha back
ground music. Both women 
ters o f  the bridegroom. •

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. *Ihe refreshment ta
ble was covered with a linen cloth 
made by the great aunt ot the 
bridegroom and was centered with 
a three-Uer cake topped with a 
miniature bride and '  “
The bridal couple cut the cake In 
the traditional manner. Miss Hill 
was In charge o f the guest book and 
th(  ̂gift room was arranged t>y Miss 
True.

Attending the ceremony were the 
grandparents o f  the couple, Mr.'and 
Mrs. F. U  Johnson, Murtaugh. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hill, Jerome. 
Other out-of-town guests were Mr.

a o a  F S A N as l . tbtte
(Kelker pboto*staf< eagravtag)

♦ *  *  •
and Mrs. Dan Garrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletus Sluts. Hamen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorden HUl, Elrby Lee: 
Hill and Merrlmaa Peterson, all o f 
Jerome.

The fomier Miss HUl graduated 
from the MurUugh high school 
In 1M7 and Is employed at tha local 
telephone exchange. True U also a

ot'EducaUon and Is now teaching 
In the Murtaugh elementary schooL 
He was la the navy for three years. 
. *The bride wore a gold ault and 
brown aeeeasorlM when they left 
on their honeymoon trip to an un
announced destination. They will 
make their home In Murtaugh at 
the F. L. Johnson.apartments.

Susan Hahn Has 
Birthday Party

Young Susan Hahn entertained a 
group ot her friends Friday after
noon on the occasion of her third 
birthday anniversary. She is the 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Lo'uls 
Hahn. 1403.Poplar avenue.

The guests were Judy Haynes. 
ChnsUna Hahn, Z4nda and Charles 
Roberts. Herman Delss, BlUy Wright 
and Andy and John Anderson. The 
house was decorated In a Halloween 
theme, and the guests were served 
Individual cup cakes centered with 
orange candles.

lates
KINO HILL,' O ct 1 8 - '._______

(lonary society met with Mrs. Henry 
Jones. Mrs. Carrie Cumahan and 
Mrs. T . a. Foster assisted the bos- 
teas. Mrs. Wes Fink conducted the

Mrs. Jack Craig, Mrs. Karl Ander
son. Mrs. L. R. Hill and Mrs. Henry 
Jones, delegates to the United 
Presbyterlal which was held O ct 8 
In Ontario, Ore.. gave 'reports on 
the meetings and discussions which 
they attended at the Presbyterlal.

Rebekahs Attend 
State Convention
Mrs. Thelma Higgins, first delê  

gate. Mrs. Viola Raines, Mrs. O. O. 
Mcmil. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Ballan- 
tyne. Mrs. Henry Mahnkln. Mrs. 
Anna WUson. all Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Clara Woodruff. Buhl, are In 
Couer d'Alene to attend the grand 
lodge Rebekah assembly which will 
be held this week through Thursday.

Mrs. Effle Watkins and Mrs. 
Bertha Belmont. Hazelton. past 
presidents oC the Idaho Rebekah as
sembly, are also atUndlng. Mrs. 
W. O. Watts, who will be marshall 
at the convention, left Saturday for 
Coeur d’Alene. Mr. and Mrs.. A. D. 
Smith and Mrs. Clara Anderson 
also plan to attend.

At a ceremony to be held at 3 
p. m. Sunday. Mrs. McRUl and 
Mrs. Ballantyne will be presented 
with the degree of chivalry In 
special assembly mecUng.

¥  *  ¥

Farewell to Boys
KINO HILL, Oet IB-A fanwell 

party In honor of Billy and Richard 
Hammett was given by the members 
ot the fourth grade class o f  which 
the boys have been members. They 
played games, enjoyed the refresh- 
mcnu and presented BUIy and Rich
ard with porting gifts.

WE MAKE PICTURE FRAMES
A N Y SIZE WOOD MOLDING IN STOCK

KELKER FOTO SHOP
"TAc Besi in Photography"

Fidelity Bank B id?. Twin Falls

INSTANT, RICH

SUDS IN 
TWIN FALLS
HARD WATER!

NEV/0olgat&-Palmolii/&-Feet SUPS...

y | | c u t s  dishwashing 
time in half!
\ill
^  'A ikam

A fter  washing, Juat rinse dlflhes. Even glass
ware dries sparkling clear without wiping, for  
Vel leaves no soap scum o r  streaky fihn to 
polish away. Rem oves grease faster and more 
completely than soa ^  Leaves no dlshpan ring to  
scrub o u t  Vel eleana dishes cleaner than soap 
and saves up to  h a lf your dishwashing time!

is wonderfully 
MILD TO HANDS

...confsins no alkali j
V«1 is amazingly mild to  hands!'V el la not a soap. It is  
an entirely new and different auds that is  completely 
neutral Vel contains no a lk a li. . .  great beauty news for  
hands!

Former Officer 
Present During 

A rt  Club Meets
Tba  Mary lAvls Art etub mat 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
W.F.Tcamatai. Mrs. Obartes Jcoes. 
president, eoaducted the business 
«— were for 
and vrlnter scUvlUes.

Tbe poems for the.month ' 
xsad by Mrs. E. T. Quttery and 
XAorm B a r ^ . Mrs. EOa Day ooo- 
ducted an * Intcisstlng program on 
*nmmer TseaUons." GuesU at the 
TwnoUnj  Included a  former president.

Vivian CiDchTsn. Haynes CalU.. 
Mrs. Keith Bvans. Cordelia Wetsel 
and Mrs. Bertha ewick.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. R. S. Dlogman. The 
club will meet again on Nov. 19 uid 
wlU feature a demonstration’ of 
teztne painting.

■■ 9  ¥  ¥

Boise Decorator 
Speaks Monday

Albion Aiplnwsld, Interior decor
ator from Boise, will speak on nrbe 
Art of mterlor Decorating,’* at the 
first meeting ot the arts department 
of the TwenUeth Century club at 3 
p a .  Monday at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Asplnwald will show 
samples of matchlng.wallpaper snd 
drapery material.

Mrs. L. A. Chapin win be chair
man of tbe tea hour. Her commit
tee Includes Mrsv R. G. Hayes, Mn. 
W. I. Tanner, C. H. Jaclcson. 
Mrs. 0. P. Co«Tlf|, Mrs. Russell 
Turner and Mrs. X-eland Blade. Hos
tess general is Mrs. Stanley Phillips.

Mrs. M. C. Ollason, chairman of 
the arU department will preside

OES Group Meets
ALBION. Oct 18—Naomi chapter 

No. 4 of the Order ot Eastern Star 
met at tbe Masonic haU with Bessie 
Amende, worthy matron, presiding. 
Arrangements were mode for. a 
bamar and food sale to be held Dee. 
4 at the village ornce. M n. H. B. 
Welsel Is chairman of the bazaar, 
and M n. V. B. Neyman Is chairman 
for the food sale.

Mrs. Steve Mahoney was appoint
ed chalmian of the dinner oommlt- 
tee for Nov. 30. It was voted to send 
gS to the home fund. Mrs. Bldgood 
of the Burley chapter was a visitor 
for the evening. Mrs. Maye Anita 
Johnson was appointed correspon- 
dent for the Masons' "Star and 
Spire" for the coming year. Refresh
ments were served, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Sears and Adrla Woods.

¥ ¥  ¥

Dine in Kimberly
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Owens and 

Mrs. H. P. Roberts, Spokane. Wash., 
and Mrs. Grimth Hughes. Almira. 
Wash., vlslUng sisters of M n. Owens, 
were dinner gue.its at the Kimberly 
home o( Mary Roberts.

Omicron Chapter 
Has Committees

O m ^  Qhapter o t  BeU Sigma 
Phi held a  boatneis jneetlns Wed- 
scsday erenlog at Uia l^omeofM i*. 
Olive Hulbert The rmmmtltrri for 
the-preferential tea an d  pledge bso- 
quat wers appol&ttd by M n. I^U  
Hugbes as followi; M n . oUre Wells 
with Mts. Oortha Sbortbouse, Mrs. 
Maurlne Smllb. Mn. Donna Jensen. 
Dorothy Jensen. Jtaune Bsdr and 
Joan LeClalr. astlstlng. coounlMA 
tor the tea: and Mrs. JuanlU B lSP  
Uer with Mrs. UU» BrlggK M m  
Virginia Heltter. Mrs. Connie Brown. 
Betty BaUey, <Jantt Coleman and 
Miss Bair asilstlnf, banquet eom- 
mlttee.

At the conclusion o f  the budness 
meeting an IntertsUns program on 
**what I  want from Ufe’  was pre
sented by Mts. Aleene Busb and 
Mrs. Mila Brlggi. ■ An execuUve 
meeting will be held Oct. 39 at tbe 
home ot Mrs. lo'U Hughes. The 
next general meeUng Is scheduled at 
the home ot Dorothy Jensen.

¥  *

Group Will Dine 
On Founder Day

Ih e  SoropUmlst cluh will observe 
Its founder’s day with a dinner at 7 
pjn. Tuesday at lbs Bogerson hotel. 
RepresentaUves Itom. the other .. 
women's service clubs In the city 
will be guests for the evening.

Ines Puckett will be  the featured 
speaker, and Mrs. Teala Bellini Is 
arranging special music (or the oc
casion.

¥ * . / ¥ >  

Husband Honored
PAUL, Oct  ̂ia—Urs. Andy Halbert 

entertained at a dinner in honor of 
her husband's birthday anniversary. 
The guests were her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and  Mra. Wally 
Hlgley and family and the immedi
ate family of the hostess. ^

$300
COMPLETE

INCLUDES HAIB TBIM 
BHAMPOO s o d  SET

Beauty Arts 
Academy

135 Main W. PJiooa MS

SPECIAL one week SALE
20 %  D isco u n t on  one large g ro u p

LADIES SUITS
TAILORED and DRESS

STYLES ^
Dont’  fail to come In this 
week (tomorrow) aee for 
yourself the extra value we 

j  are 'offering in this large se
lection o f  high quality suits. 
Over 60 suits In th is  assort
ment . . .  all wools nnd wool 
and rayon in smart “ fashion- 
right”  styles for now nnd 
months to come.

Remember You Save

20% This Week
SINGLE OR DOUBLE
BREASTED . . .  MAN 

TAILORED .  .  . 
DRESSMAKER . . .  

CARDIGAN . .  . PATCH OR 
SLASH POCKETS

A ll the wanted colors o f  tho i ' . ;
season; plain tones and color- > 
ful plalda, checks and stripes.
Light or  dark shades. <

4  WORSTED
•  FLANNELS
•  GABARDINES

•  CREPES #  Fitted er Box
•  TWEEDS
•  PLAIDS •  Ught, Midi-

JhH aboBl -every type mlt, erery 
eoler er ^yU yes eonU dcsira la - 
ctsded . .  . io  eeae right lo  this 
WMk and »a*e, SAVE. S A V E .

Sixes 12 to 20

TH€ PPRISCO.
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Andersons Have 
Open House for 

Golden Wedding
KDfBERLT. Oct. »  —  Ur. ^  

Mra. Ol8 O. Anderaoo
their 50th veddlng annlrenazy 
wtth open houw » t  their homo lu t  
Bundar. M&njr mends, nelsbbon 
•nd rtUtlTes eallcd during tbs 
ftftemoon.

A  e«n«(e  of yellow emmitlons 
u  presented to M n. Aadenon. 

,  [rs. Albert Heller cut and terred 
the uiDlvenarT c&ke, and Mxs. A. 
Amoa poured the coMee. I l je  guest 
book WAS In chane of >m . O. 
CanXleld. Ai ft special honor to the 
golden veddlng couple, the Xm> 
manuel Lutheran Sunday veapcr 
program orer auUon KVMV was 
dodlcated to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
married at Norfolk, Nebr, on Oct. 
13. 1807. They lived in Stanton. 
Kebr.. untU they cam* to Idaho In 
1030. They have two living children, 
Leojard Anderson. Twin rail*, .and 
MeJvln Anderson, Dallas. Ore.; two 
grandchildren and two great grand- 
chUdren.

«  »  «

Miss Bailey Is 
Bride at Rites 

-------Held in Albion
ALBION. Oct. 18 -N iU l*  Bailey, 

daughter of Mr. and M n. Nathaniel 
Ballcy, and Arden WlcWo, son of 

. Mr. and Mra. Henry Wlckle, EJba, 
were married Saturday, Oct. 4. at 
the home of the bride's parents In 
Albion. Bishop Lawrence Jacobsen 
ofllelated at the slngl»-rlng oere* 
mony. .

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bailey, brother and 
sisUr-ln>lav of the bride.

The bridal gown was of white 
rayon ityied with a sweetheart neck
line and a full gathered skirt. The 
bride's n)other wore a dark drees, 

hand the mother of the bridegroom 
(f was dressed In light blue crepe.

Following the ceremdhy the two- 
Uered wedding cake was cut by the 
coQpIe, and luncheon waa served to 
the wedding party by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey.

T^e bride chose for her. golng- 
away ensemble a t«'0-pleoe blue 
«uU with whiu aoceMorles. The 
couple honeymooned In Salt 
City.

Mrs. Wicket w u educated at the 
Albion high achooJ. Her husband 
attended schoo] In Malt* and was 
in the service for several months. 
They will make their home at the 
Snodgrass apartments.

¥ *  ♦

Girls Pledge at
Caldwell School

COLLEOB OP IDAHO. Caldwell, 
Oct. 19-Nlne Twin ralU glrU have 
been pledged by the two ooclal or- 
ganlzatlons for women at the Col
lege of Idaho. The pledeea received 
their bids from the oiflce of the 
dean o f women at the close of rush. 
Ing actlvlUes on Oct. 13.

Those pledged by the Ring club 
are lUchel Olmstcad, Mary Lou 
Smith. Thelma Reynolds, Shirley 
Voca and Alice Ann Parrett Phyllis 
Petersen. Ruth Pace. Ann McMiU 
Ian and Bargara Young pledged 
Sigma Epsilon.

*  «  ¥

Calendar
Ttie Syringa Uoms Improvement 

club will meet at a p.m. Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Thomas. 

¥  *  *
^ J h e  Community Ladlea Aid will 

"*— Tneet at 11 ajn. Tuesday for a quilt. 
Ing session. A no-hostes luncheon 
will be served at 1  pjn.

¥  ¥ ¥
Stradley chapter No. 5 o f the DAV 

auxiliary will meet for an all-day 
sewing session Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Woltcr. Pot.luck din. 
ner will be served at noon.

sewing at ihe home of Mrs. R, J. 
McDonald. 346 Ninth avenue north. 
Roll call will ^e answered with Jokes.

The LD8 first ward Relief so
ciety will meet at 3 pm. Wednes
day for a literary lesson with Mrs. 

. JunnlU Hull. A  woman will be In 
attendance In the ourMry.

U  ¥ ¥ ¥
^  The M S and 8 club will meet at 

3:30 pjQ.. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Poe. All members who 
have not contrlbuUd are oaked to 

■bring canned fruit for the chiU 
• drcn's home.

¥ *  ¥
Primrose Rebekah lodge will meet 

In regular session at 8 pjn. Tuesday 
at the lOOP hall. Mrs. Ruth Iverson

- Li program chairman and Mrs, 
Chnrlotte Roth is arranging for re
freshments,

¥ ¥ ¥
^ e  Eks bridge party will be 

; held at 7 pjn. Wednesday at the 
; BPOE hall. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 

McRoberta are chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mr*. B. Y. Ellsworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pene. Mr. and

- Mrs. Elmer Ptanco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan DuvalL

: Modern Trusses
flUcd by an Akron 
trained technician

.  Akroa Uadsra Truss M m f  
f c  lack P od-N o iwlrud. N f r W  

stud poit* lo w*<a l l U f i

Old StrU Ttau Sack
Podi WoU Us* cumbw m

OLD
#*s Tear D « t« r

Sav-Mor Drug
OppeslU Otvbssm The»t«r - -

Blaine County 
Auxiliary Has 

Business Meet
HAttST. Oct. 18 — T^e regular 

monthly meeting of the Blaine ooun. 
ty unit No. M of the American 
Legion auxlUaiy was held at the 
Legion hall, with the president. Mrs. 
Betty McDonald, presiding.

The Btw gavel bell, pu 
with the money earned during the 
membership drive for 1M8, v u  uied 
for the flnt time. The Blaine county 
unit had the honor o f being the first 
la the lUte, dutrlct and county 
to reach Its quota.

Mrs. Laura Jackson gave.a report 
on "RehabUltatloD’’ and an Interest
ing talk about the gift table at the 
veterans hospital In Boise and Its 
purpose. All members are asked 
to eonUibute socae gift for the table 
and to have their contributions at 
the 0. C. Anderson store by the lost 
of November.

Mrs. Harrington presented a hand- 
pieced qulit to the unit. It was voted

get-to-gether party to be held Nov.*4.
After the meeting, refreshments 

were served by Mrs. Lloyd Smith 
Mrs. Gordon Reed, Mrs. Lyle Brene- 
man ai«l_ Mrs^ Kenneth Aber- 
cromble.

We, The Women
By RWTn MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer 
All over the country, women's 

clubi are having their first fall 
meetings and planning their pro
grams and obJecUves for the coming 

sason.
For the most part, their programs 

will be msde up' of book reviews, 
reporu on an endless vajlety of 
subjects, and talks by speakers 
brought In with much fanfare who 
will—for a flat price—lecture on any 
one of several subjects.

What would happen if. women' 
clubs all over the country uckled 
one real problem this year? Sup
pose the club women of America 
decided to find out Just how Amer
ican families can eat less and less 
expensively and cut down on food 
waste?

American women like to Ud them
selves that they are doing every
thing possible to cut down on food 
ooet and food wute. •

They are sUU wasting food, and 
too many of them are atUl buying 
"what the family likes." no matter 
how unrtawnable the price.

If the club women of every oom- 
munlty shared their Ideas for food 
economy and sought out all the ex
pert advice available to them, they 
would soon discover how much 

economical they could be in 
the buying and preparing of food. 

But Instead of doing anything that

Couple Married 
A t  Judge's Home

KINO HILL. Oct. 10 -A  morning 
sen'lco on Sunday, Oct. 5. united In 
marriage Viola Dalton and Arthur 
O, Heath at the hc«ne of Judge 
Dixon, who performed the ceremony.

Viola Dalton, twin slr.tcr of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and her 
brother. Jeue Dalton, was be»t man. 
The bride wore a woolen suit of 
aqua blue. The guests were the im. 
mediate relatives of the couple.

Heath attended high school In 
King Hill until he joined the navy, 
His bride haa lived in King Hill for 
the past five years and attended 
school in the town. The couplc win 
make their ho*ne la King Hill, where 
he U associated with hU father In 
fanning.

Instructor Feted
FILER, Oct. IS—A reception and 

lea for Mrs. an est Reed, the new 
Instructor at the Elmwood school, 
was given Friday afternoon ot the 
home of Mn. Minerva Joslln.

Tap dance numbers by Lois Ann 
Wallace and JJemm and Karen 
Theener and DeUa Mae Reed ac
companying at the piano were given 
on the program. The house was 
decorated with fall flowers, and 
the tea Uble wu covered with a 
lace cloth, centered with a bowl of 
dahlias and appointed with silver 
coffee senlce. Mrs, Alfred Theener 
and Mrs. Wes Bchiffler poured.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower for Bride
HAILEY, O ct 18— Donna Rose 

Waller was honored Monday evening 
with a bridal shower given by the 
J. 0. Penney company employes at 
the Legion hall. After the opening 
of the gifts, dancing was enjoyed by 
Û e^group with muslo by Margaret

Fred K ^ brich  Marries 
British Bride at Buhl

BUBL, oot. 18—The m uriate of 
Frances Major, daughter o f  Charle* 
J. Major, Londoc. Sng.. to Fred 
Kambrlch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Kambrieh, BuhL was performed at 
a p. m. Sunday at the Arthur Koch 
home. The single-rlng ceremony 
was read by the Rev. E. B. MedearU 
of the Baptist church.

James H. ShUlds give the bride 
la marriage before «  background of 
white chrysanthemums, pink and 
yellow dahlias and lighted whlw 
upers In double candelabr*. She was 
gowned in satin fashioned with 
lor^ Upered slesves. a high neck, 
line with a net yoke Inset smd a fuU 
skirt entrain. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a Uara of pearli. She carried 
a bouquet of red roses tied with 
white satin streamers.

The mutlo for the ceremony 
fumlflhed by Latha Wilson, soloist, 
and Mr*. John Wilson. planUt.'

The sister of the bridegroom, 
Betty Kambrlch, was maid of honor. 
She wore a blue net formal and 
carried a bouquet o f  pink cama. 
tlans. Best man was Cell Dennis, 
Boise.

Flower girls, Ann Koch and

»lon.-Theywere dressed tm jB t Tor; 
maU of blue and pink and carried 
white flower boskets.

Mrs. Kambrlch wore a black crepe 
afternoon dress for her son's wed
ding, and her corsag 
shatterM camatioiui.

A recepUon w u  hel<l after the 
ceremony for the 160 guests. A lace 
cloth, over yellow, decorated the 
refreshment table, which was cen
tered with a four.Uered wedding 
cnke. Red rose buds sndrcled the 
cnkc on which stood a mlnUture 
bride and brldegrooni.

Mrs. James H. Shlelds and Mary 
Mansldor. BoUe, poured, and Mrs. 
Jack Knmbrich and Mrs. Merlin 
Hays sen'ed at the punch bowl The 
cake wax cut and served by Mrs. 
Henrr Wuebbenhorst and Miss 
Ksmbrlch. Glenna Mae Wilson was 
In charge of the gift room, and 
Betty Michael, the guest book.

The-couple will be at home ... 
the Charles Lunte farm when Ihey 
return from n wedding trip to Mon
tana. The bride wore a wine suit 
and a white shattered carnation 
coriiage for her departure.

The former Mlsa Major was hon
ored with two prenuptial showen. 
ii the hom e'of Mrs. John Wilson 

jn  Monday. Oct. 8. The Phllathea 
Matrons class of the Baptist church 
alw cnlfrinlned for tlie bride at the 
home of Mrs. E E. Woodruff.

«  ¥  ¥

Ruth Stroud Is 
Engaged to Wed 

This November
BOHL. Oct. 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Clllford Stroud have announced the 
enKUKcmcnt o f their dnURhter, RuUi, 
to Piill Enstmnn. son of Mr. and 
Mr.'. Jeti Eoatman. The wedding 
will be In N °'’f''’ ber.

Mlrji Stroud b  a graduate of the 
Buhl high school with the class of 
1047. She wfin a member of Thes
pians. the Y-Teeiu end the H, C. 
club. She la «ow  employed os book
keeper at Carters market.

Eastman graduated from Buhl 
high school in 1044 and attended 
the Onivcr.Mty of Tdsho. Moscow, 
for one year, where he wa.i ix mem
ber of the slRma Nu fraternity. He 
wa.i In the navy for o year and Is 
now working for tho Snake River 
Trout company.

¥ ¥ ¥

GiveTwo Parties
DiniL, Oct. IB—Mrs. Vaughan 

Bhrlner, Mrs. Don Huston, Mrs. 
Sheldon Pulley. Mrs. Marvin Carl
son and Mrs. Don Hlgbie entertained 
Friday at a 1:30 p. m. bridae lunch- 

)n and o 7:30 p. m. bridge dinner 
i the lOOF hall.
Prizes in the afternoon 

by Mrs. Ivy Meredith, Mr.v Ever
ett Husted and Mrs. Clint West. 
Mrs. Joe Edgett u-on the traveling 
priu and Jerry Morse won the draw 
prijc. In the evening prlres went to 
Mrs. Travis Bodrero, Mrs. Albert 
Lewis and . Mrs. Rusi Ring. Mrs. 
George Sargeant and Mrs. Glen 
Wolfe won the traveling and draw 
prises.

¥  ¥ ¥

Travelers Feted
KINO HILL, Oct. 18-Mrs. Nellie 

Suddlth entertained recently for a 
group of friends at Itmcheon. Guests 
Included Mrs. Jennie Hosford, Alvin, 
Tex., Mrs. Eva Hensley and Mrs. 
Martha. Brenner, Roseberg, Tex., 
who hod stopped In King Hill en 
route to Portland, Ore., and SeatUe, 
Wash, ■mo women plan to make 
their return trip to Texas along the 
coastal highway. Mrs. Suddlch t 
companied them as far as Boise.

“DONT TAKE MY PENNV"

'  ‘ ^  ‘ ■’ ^ONtO P IA N O
A  S M A U  t l V l N G  R O O M I

turn b y  Baldwin

Exquisitely «t)'led lo Gt com- 
pactlyinionodemdecorstiTS , 
sebemei. Sciealifieilly d«. 
»i(;t>cd to produce ridily col- 
orfuhcne. A reipotuiveaclion 
tliat invites the heginner and 
delighu the virtuoso. Hesr 
it, plsy it.

Atevr aoJeli now available

THE BJIDM PIMO CO. Convenient
Term s

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITtTRE CO.
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Marian Hal lock 
Enters Scarritt

Marl^i Hallock. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Hallock, 930 Sixth 
avenue north, has been enrolled for 
advanced training at Scarritt college, 
Nashville, Term., according to an 
announcement received from the 
pre.'ddent of the college.

ML« Hallock received her bach
elor's degree from the University of 
Idaho. Moscow, and is taking grad* 
unto work from Scarritt In prepara
tion for full ume Christian service 
as a pastor's assistant,

¥ ¥ ¥

Bride Is Honored
BUHL, Oct. Ifr-Mrs. Glen K ll- 

Han. Mrs. Orant Saulle and Mrs. 
Edwin Wade entertained at a bridal 
ehowcr at the Don Teeter home 
honoring the former Betty Teeter, 
who was recently married to Mnx 
Smith. A scrap book tor the bride

as made during the evening.
The guests were Mrs, Genevieve 

Olds, Mrs. Lets Canine and Mrs, 
Midge Nefzger, all Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Shirley Uptaln. Mrs. Amanda 
Eustls, Mrs. Don Houston nnd 
HUabeth Coffey. A cake, centered 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom, was served with - refreah- 
ments at the close of the evening, 

¥ ¥ ¥

Elmwood Gathers
FILER, Oct. 18 — Mrs. Claire 

Theener was hostess for the Elm
wood Social club Wednwday after
noon. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Mildred Carder. Roll call rc.tpon.ie 
wa.% "sewing hints." A barrel of 
fruit. Jam and vegetables was pack
ed lo be sent to the childrens’ 
home In Boise.

J K  t a / V W u S ;I lUtdUclas AUan . Oir—  ' 
Aetcjliot sad Caibld*.

Scions Urge 
Fast Actions 
For Aid Plan

WASHINOTON, Oct. 18 WP> — A 
congresslonsl committee returned 
from an European Inspection trip 
todiy with a demand for lmme<lUte 
ftctlon on the Marshall pi«Ti (or aid 
to Europe "or a similar plan."

The ccmmlttee eonslsu o f  nine 
members of the house appropria
tion! and smied services committees 
and U headed by RepresenUtlve 
Short, R.. Mo.

-.Must Be Strong-
In a statement approved by all 

»nd made public by Short, the com
mittee cautioned against weakening 
United SUies defenses, saying It is 
"convinced that until world condi
tions become morr atAbUlzed the 
United sutea must b« strong .on 
land, sea and air."

T o  further weaken our defenses

^ It expreued the opinion Ihsit 
there can be no general economic 

rtceverj- in Europe until Germany 
la revltalired." but asserted thst “wo 
must be e%-er alert to the preventions 
or uie revival of Oermsn war po- 
tentUis."

Concerned Over Red*
Tlie conunlitee said It was con

cerned "over the drive sp p a«a t In 
moat areas to spread the doctrine of 
communlMn” and said "the Ruwlan 
tise of the veto docs much to  retard 
»n y  suggenied plan or  measures de. 
aigned to bring about greater unity 
“ ll*® “ P recovery.- 

To present a complete downfall of 
^repe , the committee said. United 
Btotes aid must be forthromlng at 
the earllen possible time."

Sanborn Attends 
Legion’s Meeting

IIAOEH.MAN. Oct, le -H ep . John 
Sanborn relumed to his home town. 
Hagerman. lo help start their new 
t-eglon and auxiliary atnrt their new 
year with a dinner at the Civic 
club roomi.

ThMff sitting at the guest Uble 
w th  RepresenUtlve Sanborn In- 
cludtd Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dunham, 
Mr. ond Mr*. Je.vi Ebberts. Mr. and 
w s .  Blaekhart and Adjutant Jim 
Abbott. Dunham is commander. Eb- 
berts Is vice commander and Mrs. 
Blaekhart li auxiliary president.

The conifreMman spoke on uni
versal military training. Others 
partlclpntlnj In the progrnm' in
cluded Mrs. Artliur Justice. Several 
new members were approved.

Annual potluck dinner of tho or- 
ganluitlon will be held In Legion haU 
—  Armistice day.

Hagerman’s Postal 
Extension Approved
HAOERMAN. Oct. 18-A n exUn- 

slon for the Hagerman rural posul 
route hiu been auUiorlMd, accord
ing to word received from Washing
ton, D. C.

The route will begin at the old 
niley Boyer ranch, go coat to the 
Orlando Jacobson comer, north to 
Uic highway, west to the Han’ey 
Voder place and retract the original 
route. The exlen«lon makes the 
route four miles longer.

W K t T A t
^OH^0!CKY,vjED NEVER 
I BE ABLE 'XO W W  TH15 RACE 

a f t e r  OUROU T-BQARO 
MOTOR BROKE D OW N  IF 
YOU H A O N T  D R A N K  ALL 
THAT VrrAUITY OlVlNCi 

MILK P R O M  
Y0UN6*( DAIRT

Members of VFW 
Slate Work Party

Members of post 9118. V stm aa 
of Ftirtlgn Wan, Saturday w t  t*- 
minded by Commander Jack llffa n y  
of a work party to be held Sunday 
(0 aid a member of the onsnls/tUoQ 
*n rebul^lng his home whl(h 

unaged by fire recently.
Members were urged to mset u  

the VFW club rooms at 1 p. m. Sun
day equipped with aaws. hammert 
and other carpenter tools.

The VFW post also Is sponsoring 
a benefit card party for member* 
and their guests at the Moose hall 
at 8 p. m. Thursday. Proceed* of the 
party will be given to the veteran 
whose home was burned. RefrMh- 
ments will be served at the party.

Gooding Livestock 
Sales Hit $38,000

 ̂ OOODINQ. Oct. 1^-More than 
iOO head of livestock, valued In ex- 
cess of liB.OOO. told Friday at the 
weekly u le  of the Ooodlng Live
stock commission company, J. U  
Beny, owner, reported.

The market reportedly waa down 
from lost week on fat and feeder 
cows. Most feeder cows sold for 
around IM. Fat heifer* topped » l  
Mlr-cows at IIB.

Oood feeder sUens sold at 833 while 
133.80 w u  offered for grass-fed 
steers. Bulls reached I17.M and top 
lambs brought 133.30 while veal sold 
at 833J0. H op  brought a top i^ ce  
of »38J0 for choice while sows hit 
133 .SO,

Albion Grangers 
Conduct Meeting

ALBION, Oct. 18 — The regular 
meeting of the Albion Orange was 
held at the Orange hall with Mas
ter Session presiding.

The program was In charge ot 
Mrs. Mark Bowlden, lecturer. Those 
partlclpaUng In the program In
cluded Verna Brewerton. V a r d  
Chatbum, Mark Bowlden, Dahlia 
Olay and Raymond Newman.

Talks were given by Walter 
Amende, Be.ule Amende and Curtts 
Mahoney. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mahoney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Crystal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Banett and M n. r va

Decree Includes 
Alimony Proviso

In a divorce oecree granted Fri
day by DUtrlct Judge James W. 
Porter, Otis A. Thomas, Jr., waa 
ordered to pay liso a month to his 
former wife. Marion L. Thomas, 
until all of their four children have 
reached the age of 31. The youngest 
child was bom lu t Sept. D.

In awarding the decree to 
Thomas, after his wife defsulted, 
Judfie Porter approved a property 
tetUement made between Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliomas earlier and awarded 
her the custody of the children.

R E T U ^  FROM CALIFORNIA 
_ KING HILL. Oct. 18-Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Taylor and son have 
returned from California where they 
spent 10  days.

» n v K M  T O  M o m u c A
HAlLXr. Oct u - u n .  

zmok. West TittewatoM.M ont.bM  
ntumed to htr beae toOovlBt «  
vlsU with Mn. l A u  Banls wul Utr> 
•sd Wta. O«ot|* MeOoy.

'I n T B  B o t n s  I to  WOMM l 
r a m ,  o e t  ^  a m

BMneto n e n ttr  .pBRhtMd 
s> bOQse ta Twin ViJIb *ad hav* 
moved tt to »  lot leeatad near th* 
U tlm y  tenter.

WITH ETEBYTBING FRESH AND BRIGHT . . . .  
JUST BACK FROM A  THOROUGH, MODERN, 
SCIENTIFIC

DRY
CLEANING

Be »n*ared . . ,  play sale, han  
•vwytUag JmA rtgttt ter «a  ee- 
<S«I«BS wbea yea have ALL 
TOtTK C L B A N X N O - DONX- 
SASLT.-Beucr g« threogh year 
kMM MW and select aD theee 
drab «atUy tht&n that need re- 
(mkeateg and bilghtcntef.

LOOK AROUND YOUR HOME . .  . THERE’S MORE 
TO BE CLEANED THAN JUST CLOTHING-

Ever>* room In jroor hom« wlU look better, brighter^ 
fresher, til viater long  If 70Q have those things all 
cleaned. Here wr« only a few  soggesUoBS. . .

• Blankets
•  Bed Spreads
• Slip Covers
• Draperies
• Tuffed Rugs
• Curtains
• Tapestries

and th*r* ar« suay eth ers  
Oiek « > M « -

SAVt 20% CASH M iD  CARRY ^

|WHT T lX  M O U  . .  .  W t e  yM OB «an  M «  M  an yooz 
ckaalng, . .  p h iibe eMmatete *r faavtag It dwe qakker and

t w r n v A i a s BUHL

SPECIAL ITEMS
that ladies are buying

ZIP-ODT covttt eoala » . .  Jnrt the Ideal topper for 
sulU . . .  or with the heavy Untng sipped m. a 
warm winter coat. Prlees sire » i » .  CBjOO and WJIO.

■me finest h» broadcloth sulU and Charmene gabar
dine sultx in  black, and the new shades ot red, wine, 
p e e n  and brown. Prices to please every pocfcetboofc.

Ecllpie brand o f  Ttry drmsy blouses . ,  . you wm 
want m ote than cne. Just the blouse for dressier 
occailona. Prlees WO. giO and up to li.75.

Hemvy coat swtalera with pockeu . . . colors wine, 
brwwa and b lact Just WO for these 100% wools.

Just rewlvect today . . . school gut's 
bright pUld woolens In dresses. TTiese 
are prlecd a t  oOy 8.90.

Bright red plaid Western ahtrte 
. . . also checks. sWpes t&d 
squares. In both 8hli>.n-.sbore 
and Palmdale brands. Prices are 
a ja and 3M.

Dressier mllUnery hei been re
ceived thu week. Some are  very 
elaborate with plumage, feelhers» 
sequins and veiling.

This appointment Is tnade on  the baais o f  the 
record o f ethical business practlcea, knowledge 
o f  diamonda and other gem s, and the fair and 
•Incere Mrvlce to  clients c ih ib lted  by the above 
named Jeweler.

In accordance with th is  record, the above named 
Jeweler !• authorized to  exhibit and use the seal 
o f the Guild as reproduced below.

)nmim DlAMOl GUILD ^

A  s to r e  Full O f The 
/n  L adies Furnishings

BERTHA 
CAMPBELL 

STORE.
J31 MAIN AVENUE EAST



PJiCftMT

PIN-DOWN GIRL: Bawler Must Dress Comfortably to RoU W ell
^  Oaigntd cnMcUlty lor bcnrUnc.but. wffl e _____________

•«*.M ^w tO T *»bM rth<r««^ geatxaUr, «ay »ti«et sports » t u »  your bowUsc b*ad u d  c m  i 
I Tatitr kM *UI da A  swMter «a d  sklit mate «Ul n t t v  *s «  wimH.

wi Ided bowline outfit. 6 o s h  « b <  I& lb* B»«m > t t .  a t e *  ' 
l a  m blouse *- -  ----------  ---------— •- -  *— *•“— -  '  *

'ninss-MBws.Twim'ALta îDAHg SDNDAY/OCTOBEB 19, 1947

---------------------------------------oi pMer .  Uou» to • m U r . ymIhambalt«tli«.>him M f c M ------------------------------
k Cm 'b W«rti Otbcn p ^ e n  ft aporu drcn . Ate. Ir tiKi t b a » « x t n 4 ja v » I M t e M i
BQOZniENT.' O t»  o f  tba nice y** ****̂  ®* »porta ilnt n a ftn  n n  <b t t e  M B m t  * m

otcr tb* Cbcw bote. I t  tbft Ift k  O  ooBtnl te 
ii«Ixt.the*«»d jD tB k aC -------—  .  “ *™ *-

t l S S S b J i S l a U i . S l « ^  ^  to weir wllh TOUT bowUni
ttjr

b e v U a t  oater.
Mtect »  bd! tran 
th» m k . rent «  
pair or «boa u d  
nz« svKjr St tbe 
Jinx 

Bot U TOO sn 
•ertoas sboot the 
vest. TOO aboold 
«*n  jtmr own 
bOVtklC SbOCSSQd
jwxr 0*0 bsn.
Also, jo a  sbonU 
«xtn conrortsblr. 'n>cn

BovUnc sltlra (or  women b  ^  cts vtS t. .___ ____________
UoaU. but tben s ie  lisrd  snd tu t sa Inc^ bqftnd t t »  a n r  ita 
n ila In rcsud  to  the bowUoc bsIL floccr bote, t t  >o« porcte  
“n u  btU mutt be nsUortd* to Ct o«n  UO. sa  o p e n  « m  i 
jour hsniL It 1«  aetuetes to  bo«t your irlii tor joa . 
with u  Ul-fltttaic bslL A  poor nt So tsr as vooMa m  « ■

««W a  ban. Alter jtn  bsT* 
( t t e  3tR  ddtTOT «tm  tte  n tt  
K sr KMBsybeataf ' '

Th»*«HM4U«C«^

Shepherd Gels 
25 Points but 
Carey'Winner

Oct, I t ______
fOwpbud aecnd tasr teothaw xa . 
OM o* tfatfls QD s  a»>5»zd  canep. 
sa d  look »  p a s  tar u  ta s m p o a t  
<or tb* Baltbte stx>eM pMt o s  
b m  TMtmaty but IbM pcston&> 
•BC* «a s  bMiatOrtmt to  - 
Oarcjr. vU ch  T O . SM&.

s!̂ &tMnO>
J r s a ^ a s a r s s

King Hill Downs 
B l i s ^ 2 6 t o l8

i m jQ  KZLL. 0 « 2 » - * t o e  BBXl

« M n r  *01  M m M  B S a  bet* 3t»> 
tWfkT. » U t .  te a noith  s u e  Sts> 
M aa t e c w .  Qctam m c d  tt 
« (  9m  BUncccm* to« i >aa» a v  

■ n r  tt*  acsns « w  nade:
R zst qosztn—Otteav. Ktnc _̂__

tttObMk. ttasooKit c n m r  f w  !•  
jsrtJs; Q ttom  eeir  eeettr fcr  ee

ta a a d  tea t e a
• 1W W  v a M a -S M O h . H ,  
nada & IV-jvd m  and Otttscft 
baekad ccetcr f t r  t te  imiii-tin i  
t « o  y»rtfc  O r ts a  aeand acala to
*“------------“-^eitreLlXAnrn.—

*wpttd «  Etac ___1 19 aad acond stead-

KoMh « » m r  — > «a  Sw D.

•n» iK n o  .a i
S s ~ ~

Tbim  a n  dccr. elk aad ducki for the hunters in tdsho at the present 
^  beUrre tt or not. the pixaton ar« »t«alln» the spotlHht from 

tbe almRxb after the nshlsg sport had been In the doldrums for more 
t ^  a month, and as a  itsult U would not be wtprteln* if  the wwk- 
« m  tans more sportsnea to the lakes and streams—for flnnjr. not 
downy o t a t e r u - thaa t o  the for* "  ......................

Local Archers 
Fail but Not 
Rupert Stars

Itie dosen Twin Falls archen 
who went after deer la  the spe
cial hunt near Albion erldenily 
all came home eiaply-haadtd be- 
came—they said—rifle hunters 
made the game so  wild that they 
couldn't Bct close enough for 
shot.

However, the rifle hunters 
didn't keep the deer out of xan«e 
of the Rupert (where they hate 
Mveral experts) and out-of-state 
archers and. as a result about 30 
deer have been bassed In the 
hunt this seaxin. according to 
Wsrren Lowery, former Twin 
PSIU county sheriff and now 
consemUon officer at Burley.
‘  Lowery ssld that up to Friday 

night 10 deer had be«n checked 
out and that “ another eight or 
10“ were still to  be brought out. 

The season ended Frtday night.

wu.
The OeaeraJ Ttout Season fiids 

Not. I.
Reports of near record catches 

of tjoot from SOrer creek snd 
Uagte m crroir are comlac In dally. 
Roy FWJer. TWtn Falls, landed an 
etcht-poander Just below the dsm 
at Uagie. while a flihenaan. whoie 
name could not be obtained, caught 
a lOH-pomd trout while trolltng 
<a tbe roerrolr tlseU.

X ttk  B ntlB g Slows
A fW  aa early splurce, duck 

hTmtlnc hsi slowed up axwi the In- 
dtoatkD the flnsl few days of the 
MSQo'« m t  seitlon. which end* 
at p. m. Monday, win see few 
docks kmed-that Is. unless there 
b  «  chan«e tn the weather. The 
warm weather has pnrreated fllghU 
except tor a short time In the

^ W ^ o n le r s  retoraln* from Sol- 
d b r  mocntshi have been empty- 
handed. They report that the deer 
then  ate sun too high la  the moun- 
tstta aad out of the huateTs reach. 
Rtwrrer. Patrolmaa Jess Carlton

.  elk was kUled by Mrs. 
cazltoa.'

SK iaJ Baat Dcc. Z-tS 
Northern docks, migrating from 

Canada, are expected for the sccond 
half of tbe doQble header. Dec. a 
to Dec. U. 

l a  between the two dude seasons 
anas pbcuant hunting. Dates are 

Koe 1 to Nor. U.
Xfcer hnntlnt has attracted thou- 
iBds ot B ta  to'Bwantata ranges, 

tbe came departmtat said. In west- 
eta Idaho the season contlnun 
m tn  O ct S .  ittst aa It does la  the 
Selway az»d Lochia o f  north-ccntial 
tdabo. Cooler weather with fhirrles 

has forced deer to  lower 
oanatZT ta the last few days. A  heav
ier km b  aatldpatcd for the latter 
part «C the hunt,

BORtas of the Bobe area were 
caa tteed  by fu a s  otncers that

they may hunt deer In Ada county 
north of Boise rlrcr only, and In El
more ccuntj- north o f  the south fork 
of Boise river only.

Tha fish and game commission 
wUl begin a thort quarterly meet
ing Monday, T. B. Murray, depart
ment director, announced. Business 
b  expecUd to be larjely routine.

The commission wlU consider 
avaUkble daU oa big game hunts, 
some of which have been concluded 
and many ot which wlU continue 
for leveral weeks. Flshlns matters. 
Including progress on building of a 
hatchery at Hsgerman. will be dls- 
cusscd with James C. Slmpaon. fish 
culturtst.

Murray adrbed h u a tm  to pur> 
chase elk tags before they get to 
the last outpost before cnterlnc the 
huntl:ig area.

FISHING STEALS SPOTLIGHT
lOVŜ PouSaer CaugM; 
Duck Hunting Slows Albion Upsets Fairfield 

In Six-Man Grid Thriller
ALBION. Oct. t t -T b a  FatrOeM

North S'-" 
straight

beaten. 3 »0 « . ba a  c m  
coached by Bta B o w n a . u
Southera Idaho CoUtc* at s?ii« .^ .t.^  

the task b r c o a c b  OCM Ooeve 
has aow woo Its t e *  t e e c a e e a .  

Th* game, wixkh a t  ooe  p t t  
tw three toucbdowm s o d a  ta _ 

half doBQ plays, was w oo biy Al- 
hloa 1a the third pettod w bce R p ot 
oTtr three toocfadowna attcr trail
ing t3-0 la tba Qzst spw ter aad 
34-U at the halt.

AU ot FalrtMd-k stE 
w m  made oa runs o t  B OR  t ten  «  
yards with Peck maktec two ot 
them la ruabacks o t  Oa
the other band. H eym ajne. 
fullback, threw tour »r̂ lw■̂ ■aĴ u 
passes, two to Oatrtnctoa aaiT 
for 4S yards, to FetttncOL 

The Uae-up aad stBcoaacp:
FkMMI

high teatt bere yesterday 
toed  wtth thriOt. H w  kKal tcaax. 
‘  Jack M te r . lAva ~

Of the normal StOOOiDn toes <4 
paper made ta tbe w «̂|d.|
about is.cnu» 0  taas atw o e d  bi 
the Ublted States.

S E E  US  F O R  

M O R T G A G E S

Smin
< K -£ iiV T W
Pnm^CUmg,
NtCmmmimim,

HAGIC VALLEY 
INVESntlENT 

CORP.

•■nKA>« ewmAHBiMtt

(/h ak& H  *7^9
• ■ fia A ift

Sm * m w I
•  trvly rwDorlcobU Yo» 
won't baRava 11 unKI yew aoo K.
ITi ena motor Ihot doas what 
you dwoyi thought It would 
taka two molon to do. It eonm  
you ovar Aa wotar e» ipaads 
fco! taka your braoOi owoy 
otd i) IhroMas down to porfac^ 
vowfinB, mOa-on <lttur troOate.

.  rtthaiMwAAAimNMOTOS
• . .  i flood-proof, i|w»ar>prDof 
;  1 Mont Itortino. lb
• UkigparfonnancoMcrwttiash
• a ravoluHoftofy naw prindplo

• poppal vohrad
• MARTIN stvaa you ovary 
I  MngyoowoUdercOnorilyax- 
;  , pact h  on outboord motor.
:  pin Mny M^i)H>>(x>rtar*

viduifra faehiras.

JOIN TODAY! EASY TO 
P A Y !

Martin -motor- 
«>« Christmas

GUARANTEED DELIVERY CLUB

ACKCSS fSOM B us DEPOT 
'C.-iOS-Y/ •• Tivm F a f/ s ./ d iJ u .''

H E A R D  R O O F IN G  &  
IN S U L A T IO N  C a

W  M  A««. SMUk

A LL TYPE S OF 
ROOFING 

» o c x  WOOL ctsciA T n m
» O N K  lU l

Cougars Killed
BOtSB. Oct. M  M V -T «o cougar 

bldea wtxc tsm td  tn to tbe sUte 
tbh  aad g a m  department today 
tor b o a ty  ot SSO each. Tber wer« 
tbe ttrst recettrd (he pro-
m m  was ataagtd Oct. I to re> 

hides aad an four f«et titstead 
oc skelb.

Tbe coogar were klBed by R  L. 
&taxw^ Oaxdea Valley, aad  Ray 

Clayton.
Fewer Uws are likely to be de- 

satuTd thb winter than b s t  whea 
« w  tnxned tn toe  bounty. In 
e areas coc^ar have been coa-

siderabty thlnacd.

Fate of Ring Garne Here Hinges 
On Turnout for VFW’s Big Bill

CotBC an oat OB tbdr Oct a  nght'ear^wUb'Z^inan
BoDoway. J O W X  tttoc tt|fat«0^t. aad Baddy Waahlngton In' tbe 
tsaln event tnppoctcd by a  O«e-boat prdhalnsCT bill—and on It wllt 
fab«« tbe fate ot pratccikBj^box. -^ T — . .TZ .----------------;---------------
tBC ta M ask Valley.

Ttaat n acb Matehmakar  B O  Bdl 
tadk»ttd last alght w bea ha ra- 
parted that h b  onanbattaa was 
diggtBc deep tnto tba t ia a n y  to 
ataga tbe shew with tbe taopa of 
ttoonptac a large part o t  tta teaea 
n ftered la prericxta pnoanta.

•A poor boose wlH pft>bah)y meaa 
that we are throagh. whaa a  good 
one win mean that w en  |o tenraid 
with the hope ot maktn> op  the 
defldt la Uter showa.”  stated. 
-1 beaeve tbe comlnc abow win be 
the B»at costly ettr  ateged ta the 
Magic Vaney and win detertaloe tor 

• » at least ........................

Tta* rnstfhmakTT ama atffl tnr-
tBc to Une up aa opponent tor Jotaa
Jenalasa. Bin Uoraa-k Ught heavy- 
wctght w t» baa knocked  oot h b  last 

oppggnata beta, thraa o t  them

(F R ID A Y )

A WORD TO

SEED PROCESSORS

I T r e n g e l ' C
INCOKFOKAnD 4 ^  

t u  M  Aia. S. Twto FMb. Ma.

House for Sale

T « .  «•  Am Ihm  WZRGFOOT HOME —  Sodory 
tniilt aad •quipped —  toady ior Mitlr deliwory to 
yoor  bMM ^ta. Ten wiU bo aaoewd. daUgktod. lo  
fiad haw KUC^ tt o S k i  far k> U T O E  aoB oy .

b « b  and  oUmt ioniaU nga .  kU ebw  
m g *  imd ica b o x . .  .  baatlag m lt. ate., ole. .  .  .  
tocfadad ed ae aotra oostl U y o s  want a  n*w  boaM^ 
mm m ia t  dataOs XOW.

Sm  It TbdarX F W  Vs Ftor Deuns

C A N A D A  H A TC H E R Y
e a s t  o f  t h e  f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  i n  JEROME

JEROME PH O N E 20S

la  the first’ zound. . .
Outside ot a newccsaer to Twin 

Fans whose aaaie.was not obtained 
aad who baa been tzylng to . get 
connected with the Tw* >̂Tm«ir«w 
the last two days.' Bell-.sald that aU 
ot tbe flgbtcn within Jennings' 
weight tango and the pocket- 
book hare shied aw ay.lroa  the lad 
with the TNT punch.

. ‘ H's beglnrUng-to look like well 
ba n  to p i ^  deeper Into our pock- 
etbook to get an oppoaent for Jen

nings because tbs fans srs de- 
mMJdln* that we match him with a 
fighter capable of withstanding hb 
punches.”  sUted Bell, ’nowerer. 
we can go Just so far."

Bell said that be abo was try ln^tt 
to land a match for a newcomer 
to Idaho Falb from tbe coast. Ba ~  
b  a welterweight by the name of 
Dunn, who carries the high sound
ing nickname of •Dynamlle."

However, with the program near
ly two weeks away. BeU said he b  
not worried and expecb to line up 
a strong supporUng program for the 
Holloway-Washlngton main event.

TheyVe

W I T H  T H B  

"GOIOCN T H K O A T  

TONS sYsrm

« a s y lo r m s $209.95
FINE V IC T R b lA  R AD IO -PHONO GRAPH

This beautiful ooasolo blends fine walnut veneers in a 
modem cabmeL R C A  Victor’s  famous "GoWen Throst”  
gives you glorious tone. Forty minutes o f  rccordcd muBio 
.t .qoictfSm ootb , automatic rccord changer.'’Silent Sap* - 
ptiire'* pickup. . .  no needles to chsnge, n o needio hiu. 
Siandard and short-wave bands. Ask to  bear Victrola 67VL

RCA VICTOR value  
Only $ 2 7 . 9 5

WIulabtiytli'iBCA Vidor.
It Um  ‘ Coldea Tbroat* 
tone ifitem. DnlU-ln ’‘ Mifle 
Loop" antuuu. Model 
in walmn-QUitie, iTsry Trr> 
tioa lUihlfy Ufber. He<r it!

RCA V ia o t  MX2 
Aa iTorypUiila b«■at^
Craeefalforb^ia* UbU... 
detlgo Jdul for Uicbto, dli» 
log room. <3ea or pU;roeBi. 
H.» nCA Vidor adailra 
‘ Coldeo Tbroot" looe 
fcsadtrd. tliott wtro. Priced 
lower Id walnoU
n ijK $ 4 2 .9 5

AUTOMATIC VICTROLA 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH I

...Do;Deedl(« 10 cliange. ct - 
down "pUtur eluiter." Tm* 
walnut veneer eib iuet. 
VIeuoU6SU.0nly .

$ 1 0 4 .9 5
-Vfctr*l.--TJt UJ. Nl. «A

RCA VICTOR 
"GlOBi TROntR" 
PORTABII RADIO 

PUyi OD batlerjr or boaw emh 
reatHiiRCAVIdor-Coldea 
Tbroal" tons •yilea. Dy. 
n an ie  opaaker. Bailt-la 
nCaire Loop" aeiemia. plu 
extra reaorablo loop aote» ' 
aa. Powerfal aad (elenlra. 
Pdlf la dbuat lutioai. CtM 

. « f wealberlied (lamloaia aad 
beaatlfal platiie.

6 9 . 9 5

See mid Hear Theie Now at



Few Upsets as
Br HABOLD CUIABSEN Ohio SUta 

NBW YORK. OcU 18 (ff)—The Bis Penn beat
Nine at »  unit tnd auch widely Columbia. S 4 - - ___________ ______ ______ ____ _______________ ________ ________________ ___________________
•catUred coJlew fooUaall-power# aa phed for the lin t  Um® since the conquered a  potent Oregon BUte and Oklahoma. 1M« wxbamplona.coUete foothall• power# a i phed for the f ln t lime since the conquered' a  potent Oregon BUte and Oklahoma. wxbamplona. a pair of"sam u "tSat“ flnl*hed H  the fray'a only touchdown In iS 7

anta. Penn 8Ut*. Owrgl* XM« opening game by downing Cor* ouUlt, 4S to 6, and UCLA trimmed lowa State bowed to Michigan minor jurprUes. Texas Christian the final minutes of acUon. It was a opposite ilde> Nov. 6, Ooacb P » a ^ l « t h y

^  . « « i o = “o‘s 4 ! . “ : i d ' " o %r ; £ : s  “s s  V 5 , i > S i -
a. Callfomla. MlasUslrol without a defeat by downing wnim r*.m« .tiii'n isvinff under Invaded Oklahoma and came home Rice. i« lo o ___________  ^  provided the tpark which than heralded Johnny Lujaek.. •

Tech, San
Kentucky,___________ _
California. CaUfomla. ____
State and Navy added to
stature in games today. -------

The midwest circuit gained the verdict 
^m o8t prestige. It sent what waa One of the most impressive other sam'es In the east found 
i^ ib e led  a weak and fumbUng Wls- triumphs of the day was the 31 to B DtrtmouUi defeating Brown, 13 tol^onsl" •••"' ♦'» «f >TV,>.. ..lit. “ ‘»UU» OeiOauJ^ XMUWU, i.J kU

--------- -- ---------------------------------- --------- . . .  Georgia and Georgetown each and Southern Methodist blanked Jlm’^Embach’"
Notre Dame, stm 'playlng under tav^ed Oklahoma and came ^ m e  RJ:e. 14 10 0. Perry M «s ’ eompleted«ven passes

a 40 tA 0 « » P * -  Nebrsslc. ^U . a ^ P .  the DWe BulWo^ Taking charge from the opening m seven tcsses-two of them spiral-
Penn 8tat«_ registered • «  to 0 31 to o. with ace Johnny Lujsck UaUng Oklahon u -A  and M._ 20 ̂  to puy. ,„ a  proucUng a late seco^  Ing to long touchdown*-as Illinois-

-on^the bench most of the time. 7. and O e « w t ^  feW eoal advantage down lo high-octane football team crushed
a  15 to 0 blanking of Tulsa. the elolng minutes. Wisconsin Mlnneiota. It was the ponderous

Mississippi — ..........................  * ........................
K .r»^ ■wITT.-J t. j t T U I — 7iZ—-r ir I ■ — I *''■ rnncewn nanouog wu4*mic. au over iwane ana Ataoama nanaea aown to blank Yale. The BadSv.. ________________ __________ . . .

’ * * '“ * Harvard lopping Holy Tennessee a 10 to 0 pasting. Georgia grilled the M.000 with ninety sec- minols in the 18-game rivalry.
CroM.TtoO. . Tech trounced AubuiTj, 37 to 7. wds left to plajTn the SMond q u ^  The Gophers slowness afoot 1Indiana LiOk Itx Him lij walloping reSOrt to the air gamO. Wuhr Mlo^.iWI.ni hmk» Intn Iho No..*, K—I- «>,• - I - .  . . .  -w — . " . . .  . - --wSh??Uh” !ii'I* fi«it H «  nght M ls s o u i^  broke into the NorlhCartIU iagorb«kon“uje^^^ Ur*’gh“n n ij}^  abM  Mm ‘to‘ h uT a IS^art^Iwrto^

Purdae also In- ll«ht‘ X . ^ o f ’ ’ ure*^ve« wUh*S ’ • ^trglnla on Yale^ 32, spUt t o .  uSrtgS»U Sim P «_ to  Dwight, Eddlem^ and the?
vaded the east and crushed a hope- It hadn’t as Sao Francisco cruised to '  ~ ~
ful Boston university aggregation, a 34 to 13 victory. Kentucky nib-
83 to 7. dued the previously unbeated Van-

Within Its own orbit, defending derbllt commodores, 14 to 0, and
champion mtnols ouCsped a ponder- Mississippi. Stale mastered Du-
ous Minnesota eleven. 40 to 13, and quesne, 34 to 0.
Michigan, heir-apparent to the title. Callfomla. Southern Callfomla
outscored Northwestem. 40 to 31, and UCLA, the coast's trio of stal-
while using 39 substitutes. Iowa and warts, all romped home without

follow up with a 54-yard aerial 
play lo Art DufeUnelr for two 
touchdouTu In the first period. The 
Gophers rammed 60 yards for a 
touchdown at the outset of the 
second QuarUr. A few plays later. 
Eddleman scored for the second 
time In one of the lonseat runs of 
the seuon. The high-lumping ttack 
star hugged Harry ElUotfs punt.

&FEENSIVEaiINDEDLjlRTIINS^RTTSH TTftERS
Long’s Passesj 
J.Kleinkopf’s 
Runs Key Win

Coach Hank Powers Twin Falls 
Bruins gained their second Big six 
conference victory here Friday 
night when they defeated the Idaho 
Falls Tlgets, 32-7.

The Bruins botUed up the Tigers’ 
star, Ben Jenbcrg. and the other 
Idaho backs except In the second 
period when the latter scored their 
lone touchdown.

The plsy was marred by frequent 
rifcpenalUes meted out to both teams. 
'  Inability to stop the Bruins' crack 

passer, quarterback Bobby l/ong, and 
their pasi'snatchlng end, Cooper, 
and the runnlnR ot left-half Jerry 
Klelnkopf paved the way for tlie 
Titters' downfall.

The Bruins countcd their first 
touchdown early In the first quar
ter after receiving the Uckolf. Tak
ing the ball on thetr o«'n 40 the 
Bruins reeled off one first down and 
then Klelnkopf broke off right 
tackle for ,a  4a«yard run and a 
touchdown. A bad pass from center 
rubbed out a chance for the extra 
point.

Midway of Uie second period. 
Duane Bell. Bruin tackle, blocked 
an Idaho Falls punt and fell on 
the ball on the "ngers' alx-yard 
line. On Ihtf third down. Klelnkopf 
went off right tackle for a touch
down. Long's pass for the extra 
point misled connection.

With Bobby Drips, the Bruins' 
star guard who had been stopping 
many of the Tigers' rushes out of 
Uie game as a result of an injury, 
Idaho Falls took on new life and 
outplayed Coach Powers' team lor 
the remainder of the second quar
ter. With Jenberg and Maclicn. 
left half, doing most of the ball- 
lotlng. tlie Tigers smashed straight 
down the Held from their own 40- 
yard stripe to a  touchdown. Mead, 
fullback, crashed over right guard 

jfefor the score from three yards 
“ tl Homer's kick for the extra 

point was good.
The Tigers had marched to the 

Bruins' five-yard line when the half 
ended.

Starting on the Bruin 41-yard 
line. Twin Falls, aided by a Long-to- 
Ford psts. good for 33 yards, moved 
to their third touchdown soon after 
the opening of the second half. 
Klelnkopf went right tackle for.17 
yards and the touchdown.

Later In the quarter, Klelnkopf, 
on a 19-yard punt return, moved 

,Uie ball to the Tiger 49. He and 
Arrington, right half, smashed itie 
ball to Tiger 31. from which big 
Jack Croi*. fullback, slashed otf rlgh 
tackle for a touchdown on the first 
playof the final quarter. Arrington 
hit the center of the line for the 
extra point.

The final touchdos.Ti was c „  .. 
Long-Coopcr pass from the one- 
ysrd line after two other posses to 
Cooper and one to Arrington had 
pul the ba ll. In scoring territory. 
Cross punched the line for the extra 

.  point.
I^ldihortlll Pot. T>ln"vsamn __________ LE ______

Slnnrbtr* —.... - I-T _ _ _ _ _ _ _Jloiin
■ri“i. ...KInr

Tirin r«ll4 t«uchdo»ruT KI<lnko»r t. 
Croi*. Cooler: polni* aXur louehdownit 
Cnai lelunti). Arrindsn <pluni*). Id*-

thur.h. ruiu D»nn»r. Ctmi,
MrUUIin. I'urfdr, EII<«orlh. 0«r. Fori. L«>[kiU, Tirlor 97.

Hansen Knocks Wolverines From 
Unbeaten List With 21-6 Victory

HAILEY. Oct. l^ C oa ch  Tex Crockett's Hansen high team, which a week ago marred Glenns Ferry's 
olhertt-lse clean record with a scoreless tie. came back Friday to knock Coach Jack Borden's Hailey Wolver
ines off the undefeated list. The score was 21 to 6.

While the plaj-lng was folrly even on the ground. Hansen's passing aiuck, with Utter and Smith doing
the heaving, proved too strong for

Game Statistics

Pass in Last Second Gives 
Vandals 20-to-14 Triumph

MOSCOW, Oct. 18 </P>—A touchdown pass which sailed 48 yards as tl.. 
timer raised his gun to end the. game toduy gave the University of 
Idaho Vandals a 20-14 victory over Portland university. Though they 
wallowed In mud. the teams concentrated five touchdown.^, all by pauc.i. 
In the last half.

Though Billy Williams' mighty lost-second touchdown heave to Woody 
Delorme decided the contest In favor of the Vandals. Portland’s Dob 
Chrlsllanson matched hU throwing 
pace, tossing two touchdown passes 
In the furious last half.

•rhc two teams began Ihelr wide 
open scoring spree In the third pe
riod after both had missed acorlng 
changes by Aarrow margins In the 
first half.

Portland Pint to Keore
ChrLtilnniioii threw a series 

passes to Jim Connors. Uts and 
Oberwelser after inking tdaho'i 
third period klckolf and the Bull- 
dbgs moved steadily uplleld. After 
Christianson ran to a first down on 
the Tdaho six and slashed off tackle 
lo the three, he UMsed a six-yard 
touchdown poss to Connors (or Uie 
first score. Steve Troy kicked Uie 
placement.

The Vanduls leaped b.-»ck lo tie

with Jim Hammond's IS-yard touch
down pass to Orville Bame.-!. Wll- 
ford 0\'ergftard kleked the place
ment.

Starting from the Portland 32 
the fourth period opened. Idaho 
quickly tallied another touchdown 
on a 13-yard pass from Williams 
to Delorme. Overgaard's kick 
good.

Pass intercepted
PorUand's Bud WllllamK Inter

cepted a pn&s by Billy Williams on 
PorUand's 45 and streaked Uirough 
the mud to the Idaho aeven. Chris
tianson passed Into the end r«ne to’ 
Bill Farghar, and again Troy's kick 
was good to Ue the acore at 14-14.

Christianson ran back a punt to 
the Idaho 37. An Idaho off-side 
penally moved the Bulldogs up five 
yards and ChrUtlaneon heaved one 
to Fargher on the 10. Fargher cross
ed the g6al line, but a backfleld In 
motion penalty nullified the play.

A moment later a pass Interfer-

wild period o f  IntercepUons. WIN 
lard BelU (Rupert) Intercepted n 
PorUand pass and ran to the 33. 
Connors Intercepted Idaho's pass 
and ran to the 33. Williams Inter
cepted Chrlstlaiuon's pu s on 
Idaho one.

Wllllnms passed to Barnes on 
Idaho 25. Tlien ho ran to the 43 and 
with five seconds lelt he heaved the 
sensational touchdown Uirow whlcli 
won the game. Overgaard's kick 
after the gun was no good.

... ..... .........................
- ........LO

»WMJ Conson, r«rth«r

Ini. br 
il. runUrki 
r*turn>< .

Tirdi lg>i br ptnililH .

Sport Briefs
UTAH WINS IN I.A8T MINUTK

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 18 (,T>- 
Denver’a vaunted "U uie Moasicrs" 
kept Utah's galloping Redskins 
pretty much In check todny. but 
eouldn'L stop one final u.wnull nnd 
the Utes sUyed In the rnnk.s of the 
nation's undefeated football teams 
wHh a 13 to 7 victory.

An Intercepted puss by end Van 
Sandl on Denver's 27-yurd line with 
five minutes to go gave tlie Utes 
their chance. Frankie NeLion. broke 
oway for eight yards and then skip
ped to Uie 14 for a first down. Hal 
Tate sliced Uirough to the five, 
then moved Uie ball to tlie Uiree. 
On the next play quarterback Can
non Parkinson drove across for ihe 
winning touchdown with Just 40 
seconds remaining.

01 ELK KILLED 
POCATELLO, Oct. 18 (A’j—Ninety- 

eight head of elk have been killed 
during the first three days ot the 
speclsl «lk hunt In Uie Pocntello 
game presene, su te  game ofdclals 
said today.

STEVE O'NEILL. SIGNED 
DETROIT, OcU 19 (/T̂  — Steve 

O'Neill, manager of the Detroit Tl. 
gers since 1043. signed a contract 
today to lead the club In 104B.

(for WIIIU : Mint t{l*T teac)i4««ni.  (pUc* kickal.
IiUho bntehdooMl lUrnaa (for D«ll«ir). 

-  poinu i»fur biu(hda.n> Or̂

the Wolverines.
Hansen scored a safety In the first 

period when Nauman's punt set the 
Wolverines back to their six-yard 
line and Baker made a bad pass 
from center, the ball rolling behind 
Uie Hailey goal line. There Dugger. 
Uie Wolverines' star, fell on the ball 
for a safety.

Hansen added to lU lead In the 
sccond period when fullback Nau- 
man, passed to Miller, left halfback, 
for 18 yards and Nauman drqye off 
tackle for a touchdown.

Then with only 12 seconds ef Ihe 
hair remaining, Dugger took a 
pnnt and ran through the whole 
Hansen team U  yards for Hailey’s 
line touchdown.
Hansen scored again In the third 

period when Smith intercepted a 
pass and ran 30 yards to score. 
Utter place-kicked the extra point. 
niB final Hansen touchdown came 
In Uie fourth period when Utter 
ps.ved 20 yards to right end Sims, 
who ran Uie remaining IS yards. 

The lineups and summary:
)l>'»rn re . IItlt*r
«'■<*»' ........... 1.K ...............Sh.tf.r.............  I.T ........ K. I’r«lrldi»

..................1.0 ---------  Don»hui
no.Ibr

l.frrr.;

Blmi

.<1 Nkumiii, Smith. 
: jvnlnU itrur Imrh*

:
, Mnlhmhml. ri"M. 

implrf. F»lrfhll<l:

B. Y. U. LOSES ON FUMBLE 
BOULDER. Colo,. Oct. 18, (.TV- 

Lett end Johnny Zlsch booted a per
fect Held goal In Oic final Uiree 
seconds of play today to give Color
ado's Duffftloe-1 a 9-7 football de- 
cUlon over the Brighnm Young 
Cougars, who fumbled awoy their 
chance for a Big Seven .victory.

Old Grads See SICE 
Crush Ricks, 25 to 0
Grid Scores

(SATURDAY)
HTATE Cm.LE<;E 

Utk* ]l. I'*rtltnd II 
Ssilktn ld«h* 8<hMl •( E4ac*llen 3.l_L- .

C«llx> •( E4>r»Un I
STATE IIIUII HCIIOI. 

rdraont • (  D*Ut. 1*. N r » * .  Or«.. •  
CAtl WEST

Or>ff>n I,
Ctlir»riilt 
tl. I- *

WMhlnilan •
11. Vi'athlfiKt«n,&UI< I 

I. St. flunfard * 
i:«Uf«rnla <«. OMian BU'

.. a  M. » .  CaUrid* »l1tf

Kair* U>M« SI. Nikraaka (
tlllnaU « ,  KInnnata IS
Indiana II. rilUkurfh «
MIfhloti (I. Narthwnurn :i  Kin l'rai»l.ra 14. MarayatU It 
Nailh IliVala II. NartK Dtkata S 
Kaniai Ui flklahamt IJ CiNrila 10. Dklahapaa A A M T 
klUwurl Kaniai RIaU 7

Armr H. Vlriinla 1

Ml.ila.l|i|.l Hlal. 3< 
<;M>r«l« TKh IT. Au 
.Sank Caralln* li. »>k« It. Marrland

PAHSES BEAT AGGIEH 
LiWlAMIE. Wyo„ OcU 18 (yT*,-Wy

oming's amazing Cowboys Uirsw 
dazsllng forward passing game 
Utah State today and rolled up 
33-10 victory,

"DONT TAKE M Y PENNY"

Put Idaho Monty to Work in Idaho!
In«ur« wUh

nd Emp ireHU
S A H  S O U N D  C O N S E R V A T IV I

M ILK-CR EAM  POULTRY EGGS
ARE IN BIG DEMAND!

BE SURE TO GET SWIFTS PRICES BEFORE YOU SEI I.NOW PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

MILK 98CI PoultryPER LB. BUTTERFAT #PER LB. BUTTERFAT FOR LAST 15 DAYS SEPTEMBER
S ept 1-15 periftd.............9 4 5

Farmers are plea-ied wllh Swift’s Price and Service.

CREAM
No. 1 Butterfat.................66c
No. 2 Butterfat.................64c

No. 1 Grade itt Good Demand
COLORED FOWL, 4 lb. & over___ 25cLEGHORN FOWL I7cCOLORED SPRINGS, 3 lb. & over. 32c LEGHORN SPRINGS, 2^, Ib.&over 30eSTAGS ........— ....  ....  14cCOX, Colored........... ........................ 9c

Eggs
LARGE GRADE AA..

Swift's Graded Plan Nets More
LARGE GRADE A..

Swift’s  Market Is Magic Valley’s leading We invite your patronage and guarantee Give as a  chance to serve you.

MEDIUM GRADE A....LARGE GRADE B FRESH RANCH RUN "
maritet for Dairy and Poultry products, our Prices u id  Service to please you.

SWIFT & COM PANY
TRUCK LANE TWIN FALLS

By BILL BAKER
ALBION, Oct. IB-Sever»l thou- 

wnd old gmda rilled the aliuids at 
Soutlieni IdKho College of EducaV 
tlon’e annual Homecomln* here thla 
afternoon as Coach Oene Cooper'd 
Panthers rewarded Uiem with a 25-0 
victory over the Rlcka college Vlk- 
lng4.

Making Kood on nil but one or two 
ot their acorlns threats, the Pan- 
Uiera rang up lour touchdown# al
though their alar uiptc-threal lelt 
haU. Wealey Bell, and two regular 
linemen. Oolden Wood and Cal 
Pnce. were on the tidellnea with ln> 
Juries,

^ e  VlkliiSB endansered tlie Pon- 
tliers’ goul line numerous tlmea and 
twice were within the flve-yord 
marker, but a sturdy Albion line 
hurled Uiem back.

The Panthers scored Uielr first 
touchdown In the openlue quarter 
when Bledsoe, lelt halt, passed to 
Oamblln. right end. for :o  yards lo 
the Viking five-yard stripe. From 
there Bledsoe crashed over Uie goal 
line, but fumbled. However, SlMon, 
the Panthers' olert Uckle, fell on 
the ball for a touchdown. Elordl’s 
placement was wide,

Tliere was no more scoring until

AthlDll . ..

•ll«rf .( „ r  upuchio»i
II. McUfW., 

lUxIrr. ItMmUiivn, 
•Imp. nickf. Mutllcr,H'lrit.ln, Uln.lfi,

CaclMfl. CUrk. C

On the

S port  I ' ront
With

y o s s
(Tbi Padcjr One)

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener says: Wateh out for Uie HtUey Wolrertnea 
next season and the season theresfur. and here's tbe rtason vhv : 
Coach Jack Boden hoj woo Uiree out of four gomu wlUi t  Uom eon* 
posed of five sophomores, three Juniors and only three senlon.

And whaCs more: Onccer, Bo* 
den'a ator left half, !■ o&ly oeph-

is the ooty pUyer in the bMkfleld 
who b n t  • seeend.yeor moa and 
fae'i • jnnlor.

President Maury Doerr of the 
Cowboys Is a bit puzzled. Last sea* 
son's complete attendance figures 
show that BoUe, Ogden, Salt U k ; 
City and even last-place PocaUllo 
plaj-ed to more fsna on the rood 
than did the Wranglers. The quar* 
ter drew around 01.000, two thou* 
sand less than that quarter, men- 
Uoned. while Idaho PalU came In 
with a$.ooo.

*ni>at'* not Just treating ns 
rlfbt.” oold Maury, “ when we pnsh 
the tnnuUles here to the tone of 
89.000.-
Doerr blames poor scheduling for 

the Cowboys' rood showing, point
ing out that Waddles always ap
peared Mcond or third In the other 
clubs' home stands.

AND THAT'S THAT for NOW. 
except; Hemember Cliff Barker, who 
caught for BoUe In IDte? Bell be 
with Houston In the Texas league 
next season.

the Ihlrd quarter. Then Jim Wallace 
slipped around left efid on »  reverse, 
going from the 37>ynrd line to the 
three, Hu.itend cracked center to 
the one->'urd line and Bledsoe went 
over on an off-tackle drive. Elordl 
again mlucd from placement. Wal
lace woni't through yet u  he scored 
on an end run.

The final Albion touchdown came 
In Uie final period. Bledsoo went 45 
yartis around end to the 15. He then 
passed to Hu/>Uad, who scored. Max 
Croner'a placement silt the up
rights.

The lineups and summary:

WARNING FROM THE 
WAU STREET JOURNAL

fu tu re . B tcauM  rep o ru  
Street Joumml com* to  you O A ILT . 
you ge l quick warnlD g o t an y new 
trend. You get tocU  In  urns to  protect 
your in u r s t t  o r m ake a nroo t. The  
Journal is Ilia  eomglate b u s ln w  dally.

Bengals-Dowir----- -
Western State 
By 19-9 Count

GUNNISON, Colo., Oct. 18 « V *
Seven successive pass IntercepUoai 
played a prominent port In the Idaho 
sute's ID lo B triumph t o ^  orer 
Western SUte.

The mounlalneen started oft to
n esrly Jead In the opening quarter 

when an Idaho punt was Uoi^ed 
behind the goal Uae for & safety 
and two polnU.

Receiving tbe following klckatf. 
Wesum su te  fumbled a few playa 
later and PocaleUo reoorered. T in  
Idahoans rushed to the ont-foet 
line where Bernard Larue skirted 
right end for Uie score. Lany Oaleli 
placement was good.

An IntercepUon of a Western 
su te pass early In the second half ■ 
by Jim Blake (Twin Palls) eet the 
sUiRe for Idaho’s second score. Blake ' 
registered the touchdown on a  sob* • 
sequent play when he took a pau 
from Gale.

Later Idaho took the klekoff and 
with a series ot running playt pwh- 
ed the ball down to Western's tha 
yard line. U n ie  then whipped 
around right end for tha touch* 
down.

O u f o i d  " f i a i y i a t

LtrgntaUSof w n business and \

20 7  SHOSHONE f  ?H. 2 0 1

Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

A D YAN C E-D E SIG N  FEATURES!
BIQQER SEATS,

iS S S IIJS iS S

^ ^ - 1 .
....................... CSrii,^^LONQEn-----------'hirj is WHECUr*"-" •f e " } S X 3

H e r e  t h e y  o r e — t h e  m o d e m  tr u c ta — fh *  f l rU  w ith  A D V A N O B  
D E S I G N I  T ru c k  u s e rs  o g r e e  t h e y 'r e  m ile s  b e y o n d  o Q  o th e r*  
f o r  e u t r l o h t  v o lu e l B e  i u r «  t o  S M - l h e  c a b  rh o t  ' b r M t h M ” - >  
t h o t  " W i a l e t ”  f r e s h  o i r  o n rf  " • x h o l e s "  u s e d  o lr .*  A n d  f r y  
c o u n tin g  o O  th a  re m a r f c o b le  n e w  f c o t i m  e n d  h n o v o tto m  
In  th e s e  n e w e s t -o f* a ll t r u d o .  S e e  th e m  a t  o u r  s h o w ro o m )

Chevrolet trucks
r o t  TtANSfOMTATlOH UNUMirtO

. . t

GLEN G. JENKIN S .'■Il
TWIN PALLS, IDAHO
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2 North Side 
ScoutGroups 

Start Drives
T n  north <ld> eommunlUu h a n  

•icidud o t r  thetr B07 Scout nnance 
c*mp*lgpi. uid vorken a n  now 
btuy on the drive, aecordtnc to 
m bert VI. DeBBjr. north M t  «e)cj 
extcuUTe.

Tlia Ooodlng eanpalfn opened' 
lltundty momloe when 35 workers 
a e t  for »  breaUut at the SorooU: 
room, with Htrle; Crlppen m  cam* 
palcn chairman. Wendell'a ftnanca 
push opened Wednesdaj night with 
a dinner at the Drown cafe. A 
doten men met with Thomas Danl- 
ser, jr., eanipiKn chairman. At 
Ooodlnt, drtve member* will en
deavor to complete their calls before 
a rlctorjr breakfut Thursday. Oct. 
a ,  at the TlTnn cafe, aoeordtnK to 
Crlppen: while at Wendell the drtve 
Is to be compleled bjr Oct. 39.

Talks at Geodlnr
HertMft R. West. Snake river 

cotmcU executive, spoke before the 
Ooodlns gathering on development 
of Scouting within the eight Maglo 
Vallej’ counties. Befeirlng to how 
two juvtnUe delinquents were 
rtated in Ooodlng following a i 
demeanor In Bclae, he turned

This Rugged Blue Lakes Canyon Land. . .

was paid for a Hereford and . 
a small part, of that money could 
have gone toward setting up a 
program for these boys that would 
have kept them out of trouble that 
left them marked for Ufe.

Scouter WMt also pointed out 
bow a,300 boys In Maglo Valley are 
now active (n ScouUng under d i ' 
lectlon of more than MO trained 
TOlunteer adult leaders.. He added 
that IncreaMd Interest In Scout* 
Ing has mads It possible to employ 
a  four-man professional staff with 
the north aide counties having the 
full service of a field executive.

Campaign procedures were i 
plained by Executive DeBuhr, and 
workers selected those upon whom 
they wlU call.

Introdnees Captalna.
Chairman Crlppen Introduced the 

team captains, who are Fred Van* 
dergraft, A1 W. Wilms, Ray Terry. 
Frank T. Olese, Earl Gray, Ted 
Mason, Irvin Robinson and HUbcrt 
DUley.

Workers present were Forest 
Strickland, Max Wenstrom, W il
liam Stokce, Marlon Reynolds, Tred 
Hendrickson, Qeorge Nelson, Don 
Carrico. Frank Stone, Leo A. Rice. 
Charles Sams, Walter Swope, And
rew r .  James, .Otto SchUd, Uielano 
Urta, Bill Carter, Jim Cunningham, 
Hanrey Oreena, Monty Miller, Bud 
S c h n b ^  Herb Olarle. Sam Sul
livan. Ralph Kendrick, James 
Alastrm. Harold Bright, T. M. Ookee. 
Smmett Clemons, Lowell Wills and 
Kormaa Nelson.

Durinjr the Wendell dinner meet- 
Ing at the Brown cafe. Executive 
DeBuhr described the growth of 
Scouting In the area and commend
ed Wendell for having four active 
Scout imlta.

National Youth 
• Program Slated
Obaervlng National Youth Sun

day o f  EplK^Md churches of 
America, the high achool group of 
the Church of the Ascension. Twin 
Palls, will conduct the morning 
prayer service at 11:15 a. m. today, 
according to the Rev. £ . Leslie Rolls, 
rector.

Addresses wlU be given by Gary 
M ef«er. Buhl, a n d  Margaret 
Weaver, Twin Falls. Lessons will 
be read by Teala R. Bellini and 
Natalie Robertson, and prayers will 
be read by Don Hasard, Jean and 
Joan Fisher, Chris Jensen and Dick 
Mansfield,

Closing prayers and benediction 
will be given by the Rev. Mr. Rolls. 
AU members and friends are urged 
to attend the service.

Men’s Club Hears 
Lyle Beebe Speak

A talk and demonstration by 
Lyle Beebe, federal communications 
commlsaloner, on amateur short«'ave 
broadcasting, featured the program 
during Friday evening’s dinner 
meeting of the Presbyterian Men's 
club.

About 40 members attended, and 
Russell Miller was program chair
man.

Roy Painter reported on actlviUes 
at the Scout cabin, and community 
atnglng was led by Howard Shirk, 
accompanied by J. HIU at the piano.

Members of the committee In 
diarge of arrangements for the 
dinner were Dr. J. E. Langenwalter. 
Don Kinsey, Carl Irwln. C. D. Hiatt, 
Orleve. Howard Wiseman and Jack 
Bovoika.

TKJNT TAKE MY PENNY"

GOABANTEEO LOW COST
Radio Service

Pronpt rick-ap — Fbone2Z9S
^ d e r s o n -

„ F ^ b a n k
117 Mahi Avenne West

As It stands today, the site of the conUmpUted Blue Lake* Country club golf conne appears la this 
photo, with CInb President Tom Peavey at left pointing to a  portion of the lake over which golfers will 
make *M-yarf (ee-eff shots. The proposed new clnb house wUi stand at the head of Alpbens creek at 
extreme right This photo li taken from the north side of the canyon and ahows Snake river tn the back
ground. (Staff pholo-engravlng.)

•  ^  ^  it It

. . .  WUI Be Transformed Into Modern Golf Links

Nature Did “Spade Work” for 
Golf Course Near Blue Lakes

Forces of nature that shaped the 
rugged Blue lakes contours along 
Snake river north of Twin FkUs In
advertently did the spade work for 
what promisee to be one o f  the na
tion's most challenging golf courses.

Tills Is the opinion of Francis U  
James, golf course architect, who 
drafted specifications for the Blue 
Lakes Country club golf coune. Ar
chitect James.knows whereof be 
speaks, for be has built more than 
100 courses. Poimerly of SooUand, he 
designed and supervises the Univer
sity of Idaho golf Murse that nes
tles In the Palouse bills west of that 
InsUtuUon at M(

With the prellmlnarr estimate 
completed, the country club Is turn
ing to raising the required 150,000 
by subscription among Its members 
to finance the venture. Construction 
may start this fall, and the course 
should be ready for use next sum-

Development plans Include con
struction of half a mile of graveled 
road from Blue Lakes proper to the 
site o f  the course, as well as a club 
house at the head of Alpheus creek. 
The cotmtry dub last summer com
pleted Improvement of the m i'

• W M  DmSTMENT CO,
- MU llM K M m . MtdlM br

As envisioned by Francis L. James, golf course architect, thU U the plan for the new golf eaarse. The 
lake Indicated above 1s the same one at left o f Icp phoio. (SUff engraving.)

'rood' l»d ln g  down Into the canyon 
on the north aide .of the river and 
also set up picnic sites and other de> 
velopments along the four -mile 
stretch which it has leased on the 
north bank of the Snake.

Frank L. Cook has been appoint
ed by Club President Tom Peavey 
as chairman of the golf course con- 
stnicUon ccouniUee. To them. James 
has sent the results of his findings 
during his survey of the golf course 
site last month.

O f the 330 acres set aside for the 
golf course, 34 will be seeded. A fea
ture of the nlne*hole course will be 
provision for alternate tees, so be
ginner and expert golfer alike wlU 
derive pleasure from playing. There 
will be about 31 tees.

As on example o( this, the second 
hole from the first tee calls for a 
300-yard drive across an artificial 
'’Blue lake." The golfer who doesnt 
feel quite up to this, however, can 
move to another tee near the tip 
of the lake where the Rolf ball mor
tality rate will be lower.

In Ws preliminary estimate. James 
writes:

“My first impression of the site 
which the golf course will be built 
was ItA extreme ru^gedness. Here is 
a place on which a  course cou lj be 
built of a nature rarely equalled in 
any part of the country. I am happy 
to say that, after spending some 
days there and staking the course 
out. you really have something of 
which you may well be proud. Not 
only will It make up into an excep
tionally fine golf course, but one 
which will be a real test of the 
gome."

Continuing, he comments, "the 
extra tees offer a diversity of play 
on each nine, the length and char
acter of the holes calling for every 
shot In the bog.**

The golf expert. In outlining such 
details as construcUon of fairways, 
putting greens, tees, traps and oth
er features, points out that the con
tours provide a natural setting, com
plete with hazards, for a lop flight 
course.

S a f e w a y 's  M e a t  C o u n t e r s  

a r e  O p e n  o n  T u e s d a y s
(and every day except Sunday)

HERE IS W H Y :
1. Many people need fresh meat in some forn, 

every day as prescribed by their physicians 
for specific health conditions.

2. Certain creeds and religious faiths may 
observe a day other than Tuesday as their 
meatless day.

3. Many consumers may find it necessary to 
bay their meat on Tuesday for use on 
Wednesday. - '  , ,

In having meat for sale every day Safeway rs simply 
fu lfilling  its obligation to serve the needs of a ll cus
tomers.
In  addition', Safeway beTieves that an important con
tribution w ill be made to cutting down waste by 
maintaining an eyen flow  of perishable foods from  
producer to consumer. For its part, Safeway intends 
to wholeheartedly cooperate w ith P resid en t 
Truman’s program by doing nrerything possible to 
eliminate spoilage and waste in its stores and ware
houses. Closing the stores or withholding food from  
sale on afiy business day would simply mean an extra 
storage period for perishable foo^ which in turn 
w o^d increase the amount of ^ ^ te  and spoilage.

SAFEWAY STORES, incorporated

Keep in styie by being first 
with the newest. Shop the 
Mayfair first—it’s Magic Val
ley's styie headquarters.

White Stag
TRAINING

JACKETS

Turning to landscaping and derel- 
opment o( the greens and fairways 

proper planting of grass mix
tures, he menUons. “At Twin Palls 
you are very fortunate In having 
access to all the water yoa can pos* 
slbly use, ~whlch wm facilitato use 
of nearly any type of sprinkling ays- 
tem."

Of landscaping, he says, “ the 
landscaping of your golf course 
should not be done in a haphasard 
fashion. It is a permanent part o t  
your course and in Itself will express 
much of lU finest beauty. 1  would 
advise a well-thought-out plan, to 
whatever work Is done will be part 
of this plan. No goU 
to do all '_______ this work tn the flrst year.
It U one of those things we plan 
and build as we go aloog, always 
with an eye to the future.

"At lease to start vrlth. rough 
places, dead trees and other debris 
should be removed. Some trees 
around the club house, others 
around the tees and greens and in 
between the fairways should be put 
In as early as possible. They serve 
as focal points and add to the per- 
spectlve. The landscape around the 

^tu&JiQuy. with_Uie Wn.tegftUi.,ttie 
swimming pool and the plcnlo 
grounds close by offer an opportimU 
ty for beauty rarely seen."

BACK PBOM VACATION 
KINO HILL. O ct 18—Mr. and 

Mrs. Russell Rash, who have been 
on a vacaUon trip to California, 
have relumed home.

lUCTIDNS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Mflglo VaUey's farm auctions 
and for the date their listings 
will appear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for locaUon and 
all necessary Informallon.

•OCTOBER 23
Benton Olmstead 

Adverliiement Oct. 21 
Cel lUrvey C. Iverson 

AueUoneer

 ̂Selected for 
igh School Here

Twin Pans high school wU have 
flag aa the result o f  a contest In 

which Loisaun Krtck*
the winning suggestion.

The flag will feature a  white 
torch, the t>ase o f which is encircled 
by au olive wreath, with the word 
“invlctus’* printed beneath it on a 
blue background. “Twin Palls High 
Bchoor will appear in large let
ters on the top and bottom of the 
flag.

Contestants submitted sketches in 
the oontest sponsored by the Pep 
club aiul Judged to  members of the 
faculty.

Bonorable in the contest

Demo Leader Goes .
To Wrong Meetingr

o u p T o t f ,  R . J.. Oct. IB vn-’  
Harry Smith, Paterson City Demo- 

; cratJc leader, beamed as he looked 
!over the crowd of 900 at the Robin 
Hood

He beat a hasty retreat when he 
found the conversation slightly con. 
fusing—It was a dinner of the CUf. 
ton Republican club.

The DemocraUo meeting Is next 
Thursdsy night at the same plaA|

went to Warren Pepperdlne. Ballls 
Cox. BUI Watts. Vemlce Tvonne . 
MUler, Lois Soper. May Kaneta 
and Bonnie Vonne AlLee.

ANTLERS DRIVE-INN
!100 KIMBERLY ROAD _  HIGHWAY 30 EASI 

—UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—
New Staff of Chafa!___

COMPLETE-SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
DINNERS
11 a.BU until 9 p.m, 

OPEN D0CB8 
• A J 1 .T 0 IA 3 L

Duke and Wanda 
Dukeshire

We Invite you to try our prompt and courlcoua curb service.

YHE

A  good quality, warm, blue 
denim jacket for work or sports 
wear. Sanforized shrunk, too. f iod tn  Strtt*..

H 9 5

Blue Denim
SU M  LIMS

A blue denim overall. Ideal n r  
hunting or fishing. Sanforised 
shrunk, side tipper opening.

$4.25

Also, New Arrivals

COATS
SUITS

BLOUSES
and many other Itcma 
yon want now!

Oh, what a wonderful evening , , .  
lights, music and you In a divin* 
UORIS DODSON I No better way to 
have a marvelous time . . .  no better 
way to look your smooth, lady-like best.

Exclusively at

THE MAYFAIR...

<J)0̂  „

f  A  feature 
o f

TIHEi

lEFT-SophUiUtt*^

iQ back, wide wabdlne 
bow. la  Mailiaton's 
Whirlaway rayoa' 
crcpe . . .  V iciotisa 
LiUc. Chioa Gold.

CUute B^jxTy-A dswlc, bot lo vtrf 
'‘DORIS DODSONr JUyoo gsbsr- 
dlae with seir-belc smdded la oail. 
hesdfc Blue, pink, grcco. 9  H> I). 
» l « 5 .

'  S W O P '
OTHER STYLES FROM $ 1 2 . 9 5
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DETWEILER ’S

N utone

DOOR
CHIMES

W « sow  a n  efferiof the a o i t  com- 
pkU  Um  of Na-ToDB door ehlmei 
ta Macto TaOer. Con* In u d  m «  tbo 
wld« m In Uotl

S3-95 $60-00

ChrlBtmaa always rolls around bcfor* we know it and catches most of os with a  lot of problems on Christmas giving. Yon can climinat* the rush and worry by doing your shopping on the Iay*away plan now before the crowds make shopping anything but a pleasore. Select the items now, pay a small amoant down and wa will hold them for you cntll Christmas.

TTPractical Gift With a 
Luxurious Touch

ELECTRIC
BLANKET
One of tb« no«t eoniU m to of 
kU1». the OE antomkUa bUnkela 
that kwp xon at Jott the decree of 
temperatore yon desire no matter 
bow cold the hooae ral(ht bccome dorlnr the nlfbt. Tbty are avail
able with the alagle or doal control 
that aUowf 2 •Iteplsf (oieUier to 
enjoy ▼sryinr dcrrecs of temper, 
atnre at the tame time.

a small deposit now 
will hold your selections 
until Christmas

gere’/i tkf Sennlhle anit

s in g le

$42.01
Double
$64.95

Moat Concenient Way to 
Handle a ll ChrUtmaa 
Problem*

WATER
HEATERS

Here Is a gift the whole family will enjoy throughoat the years. These water heaters are now available in just the size to meet your reqoit*- mcnts as we now have 40-S0.60 and 86 gallon sizes. Come in and hy- away yours now for Christmas de« livery.
FOW LER ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS
The faawaa Fowler beat, 
c n . too. are here In aU 
■Isea. Come la and lei va 
ahow roa the adranUfta 
et (hU fam ou heater.

These blankets are easy to wash and 
launder beautifully. Carefully made to 
rigid GE Bpeciflcatlons and s a f e ty  
standards and they are approved by Underwriters’ Laboratories.

•  Woslies...lriplwltis«s 
...domiHltys Hie wash, 
oil by Itself...evtn when 
you're not In the housel

Here If Ihe world’* best and tnut popsUr fsll7 aolematle 
wather and It to ttlU the ioweit priced am onf all auto* 
matio waahen on the market tedar. This woold rank n -  
preme u  a Chrlstmaa |Ut riddlag the honaewlfe ct the 
drtidcerr of waabdar throaxbont the rears. Par a UtUe 
down and we will hold 7oon  'till Cbrtitmaa when yen can 
complete tbe paTment la  casjr monthly Initallmentk

B EN D IX
a u to m a t ic

Washer
VACUUM

CLEANERS
BOW te M h  UN aia* t a A  t| *» . n v
M * tbe Qmmni SlKtrte M
BMmer eaa a o m JI eafeefc M t
7MT eOaetkfc,

S54.95 $6495 $74.95

and MAJESTIC RADIOS
CONSOLES, TABLE MODELS AM) 
COMBINATIONS

Any type or she o f n f i*  « r 
graph eombinaUoa is h e n  t e  adw- 
tioo now and «« otrer t« »  wT Um a e s t  fa
mous brvids tre r  »n*acedL ToiHI W wIm 
to select MW befw* lit* C M sU n^ rasli 
while just the set yo« M k  is k e n  Ik stedL 
Jost pay a  smOt awMnt M l
yoor choice ontQ yo« m «I II ..

BUY ON 
LAYAWAY

or
Convenient • 

M onthly

TERMS

HOME FREEZERS
With the HARDER Freeze your family can have all their favorite foods in abun> dance, Instantly available the year ’round. Enjoy original flavor and goodness of frozen f o o ^  Chest and upright models— 12 and 18 cubic foot capacity. Here Is a gift that will keep on giving, year after year.

G. E. ELECTRIC
DISPOSALS

DISHWASHERS AND 
APPLMNCES

G. E. SM ALL

APPLIANCES

I Irons •  Foot Warmers» Clocks •  Space Heaters• Coffee Makers •  Elect. Tea Kettles» Heating Pads •  Light Bulbs

G. E. KTTGHEN CABINETS
Sm  IbcM cabhMta aad tb* ■

U  ia Um  flttt »  « n «r  a

OTHER SMALL AFPUANCES ~
•  HoOywood B rodcn*ltejalTbeM M•  Kord Hot Pbtes Q euw n•  Pressure Cboken •O K T O »ttto•  Electric HeMtts Blaksn

D E T W E I L E R ’S
Opposite Post Office
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Public Forum- -Voice of the Reader
Confused Writer 
fops Rationing, 
Asks Europe Aid

XdltOT, 11mat-Ne«t;
I’m conTujed. Ju»t »bout »  yeu  

affo, 1 thought we hftd bid * perm* 
U Q it soodbye to nUoalag. 1  hope 
(Komninent «]phAbet kgenclu) 
■uy I jw n  and l  hope our jovem - 
inent doein't throw the money 

' awfty to brlns back rktlonlng. They 
b im  out 4horUgM on every radio 
u d  every old lady . . . calU her 
trocer for Uiete luppllu; hence 
high prices and ihorlagcs. Maybe 
the taw of supply and demand wax 
a  failure—loU o{ have failed
through sin overdue of politics and 
lack of eooperaUon.

We. a» a people, wltl never be 
atnlghtened out so long as Uiere Is 
K> much bickering in the higher 
places.

Now It la communism we have to 
light and we were sure World war 
n  would t>e our last war. The old 
adage of “when Ignorance Is bliss 
*tt« fnllv to be wise" does not fit In 

“ 'with the ^entifrc' irie c l  today. AB
other quoUUon—from the . .

. Is the only way our war* and that 
-T .api.mlghtler-than.thou" attitude 
Will ever be eliminated from the 
•arth: The Oolden Rule—"Do unto 
others a» ye would that they do 
unto you.’*
■ Let u» try to find some way lo help 

the poor and starring ptoplcA of 
ruTope. but try to get some way 
where the military leaders and black 
xnarkeU won't get all of the benefit. 
Maybe It will be Impoulble, but we 
■hould at least try.

If Russia Insists on having an 
••iron curtain." all well and good. 
Let's have a '‘gloss window" pollsli* 
•d bright and with no shadows on 
I t  bet's have our armies, navies 
and allplanes so thick from the 
oorth to the south pole, with guards 
on both shores, that their greed 
and Just for blood cannot penetrate.

Oeorge Washington warned of the 
yellow peril and warned against for
eigners enuring America. Let's keep 
America strong for Americana.

STELLA L. BROWNE 
(Buhl)

She’s Tired of Entire “Mess” 
World Has Been in for Years

Bdltor. Tlmes-Newa:
Slnco I was a girl of 14. almost 

constantly the news has been war 
In Europe or starvation somewhere 
or save democracy, etc. 1  am Ured 
o f  the whole mess. How do the rut 
o f  you folks feet about this Ulk of 
war with Ruflsla?

Twice we have blown Europe all 
to pleccs o n d  we are building her 
u p 'for  the aecond time and whtl 
good has It done? Looks like i ' 
o f  foolishness to me.

Under the Itomans, Europe 
joyed 1.000 years of comporaUre 
peace. White there were skirmishes 
on her far-fJung frontiers, the main 
part o f  the empire was at peace. 
Roman Iowa were nure and Ju*l. 
They built good roads and trade 
and travel flourished. It was not 
only highly honorable to be a no- 

ton citizen. It wa« good buslntu. 
The republic of Rome lasted for 

MO years, then It was overhauled 
ond by a program ot reorganization 
by JuiitU'CtiF— ......................nephew,
Augwitiu, tt Inited as the Roman 
empire for approximaiely SOO years 
longer. Then the Russians took over 
and we had the 1.000 years of the 
dark ages.

Our American historian, John 
Fisk, writes that every day each ot 
UR sliould thank the Lord for giving 
the world Julius Caesar. No doubt 
he, like Wasliington, was a master 

leaderslilp. Both were aoldlers, 
tesmen. writers and true friends 

of Uie people. What Europe needs 
Is another Caesar to bring order out 
of clinos If It Isn't too Iste.

Wliot we should have done is 
let HlUer and Stalin flghl It out. 
No one ever whipped or conquered 
Russia. A few lltUe comera have 
been temporarily dented. Some of 
these people who want to light Uus- 
slo should read a llttJe history.

Another thing—If the U. S. plans 
to draft men (or foreign wars, I 
want to suggest that we draft every
thing this time. Equality Is our 
American sj'slem. Let's draft mon* 
ey. moterlal. labor, food. oil. men 
and everything else. Some people

Eliminate 36 Idaho Counties 
For Saving, Writer Suggests

Editor. Tlmes-Newa:
As OoclQ Henry of Showboat fame 

was wont to exclaim: This Is only 
the beglmUng, folks, only the begin* 
slngl

With elMttoB shadow-boxing 
propaganda and promises already 
making headlines in our dally pa> 
pers, high cost of living Investlga- 
Uotu, food shortages, ooet ot gov
ernment administration, etc., there's 
Bore to come.

Since we’ve survived the horse and 
bugiy days and.the necessity ot a 
county seat at every crossroad, why 
(lo o t  some of our fearless* promis
ing offlca seekers suggest to the 
TDtcrs of Idaho to reduce the num* 
ber of counties taxpayers are forced 
to support needlestlyr 

It’s only horse-sensa economy, 
with our can . wv con reach any 
county seat In south Idaho within a 
few houn, conduct our business and 
be home In time for dinner. Or we 
can even make a round trip to our 
•Ut« capital and save hotel bills, 
Bow many business trlpa does the 

. average cltlsen make to the county 
eourthoose each year?

We could reduce the number of 
eountlss In the aUU to eight, four 
in the north and four In the aouth. 
and save part of the expenses ot 
M  county admtnlstrattona. This ap
pears to t>e practical economy as 
practiced by any successful business 
concern or private enterprise.

Borne of our counties of less than 
4.000 population cannot afford to 
pay salaries that attract the more 
eompetrat office aeekers. By consol- 
l^ tlon , the more populous counties 
could attract more able people, pay 
higher salaries, Insure better educa
tional faculties, better highways and 
displace localized friction with co<

And. It would aave some hard- 
earned money for taxpayers. But It 
w ont be done with tha Indorsement 
o t the pollUcal Job-holding ward*

hceters and their imknoa'n tongue 
utttrances about the "Utopisn 

■ of economy."
Remember, this U only the begin

ning, folks. They will be kissing your 
baby and making the mual prom
ises In the near future.

ELLIS B. ALLEK 
(Hagerman)

¥  ¥  *  ¥

Sanborn’s Stand
For Water Issues
Brings Question

Bdllor. TImea-News:
We noticed In your Issue o f  Oct. 

IB t h a t  Representative Sanborn 
hopes that the bureau of reclama* 
tlon and the water users on Snake 
river reach a aatlsfacto^ agreement 
on the building of Palisades reser* 
voir and the subsequent use o f  the 
water. Ho also sUtes that the pres
ent water users, doubtless referring 
to those who have been leaslnR the 
unsold space at American Falls, 
•‘have priority rlghU that should be 
recognized."

We wonder U he refers to the 
claim o f  those mers. who, because 
they have been leasing this water 
for a term of years, tthlnk) that 
they have acquired a  prior right to 
buy it and receive credit for the rent 
they have paid?

We also wonder If Mr. Sanborn 
had been leasing his good farm In 
Hagerman valley for a tenn of years 
and had now made up his mind to 
sell It, If he would recognize a prior 
right on the part of his tenant to 
buy the property and receive credit 
on the purcha.ie price what had been 
paid as rental during the period he 
hod leased It?

A. C. DeMARY 
(President, Minidoka North Side 

Extension Association) 
(Rupert)

may say this Is communism but to 
me It’s sense .or else let's make It a 
free man’s country and draft noth- 

I tag.
' M Ra B im  SMITH

(Bliss)

She Says School 
Ballot to Carry 
Brief ‘Argument’

Editor. Tlmts-Newt:
The ballots for voting on proposed 

new school districts shall contain a 
brief summary o f  the plan together 
with arguments for and against 
organized school districts.

The county board of educatkin and 
the board of county commissioners 
shall determine whether a majority 
are In favor o f  consolidation, ac- 
oordlng to senate bill 69, as follows: 

n t no prtanuv o fg a n i^
school dlsUlct within t fw ^ n d or lcs  
of the proposed new dlstrtct has a 
majority of the total number ot 
qualified voters of the proposed new 
school district, then and In such
event the plan ahall be deemed ap
proved tf a majority of all such 
votes cast within the boundartes of 
the proposed new school dltlrlcl vote 
In favor of eonscJMatlon."

This Is the vote at large lo which 
Waahlngton people objected. In 
Washington In m i .  the same law 
was unsatisfactory and was claimed 
undemocratic. It had been repealed 
In IMS and was agata defeated In 
1947. Experience 1s a good teacher 
and there b  no more consolidation 
wiUi one district decidtag for an. 
other In Washington.

I believe Governor Robins went 
too far when he demanded this bill 
and since he Is In for four yeora. the 
only chance to prevent further 
bondage Is lo change all other Re- 
publicans in 194S.

JENNIE HAUN 
(Jerome)

See The New

INTERNATIONAL
KBR-ll 4-6 Ton Heavy Duty

TRUCK
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

McVEY'S, Inc.
1*1 THIRD AVENUE WEST 

T W IN  FALLS

INTERIMATIONAL’ 'Trucks

Petition Filed in 
Estate of Meyers

Mrs. Caroline M. Meyers, widow 
of John Meyers, Jr.. who died Oct 
7, Friday filed a pelUlon In probate 
court asking for letters of adminls- 
traUon In the esute.

Probate Judge T. S. Hamilton 
10 ajn. 0 :t . 31 for a hearing.

The esUte docs not exceed t40.000 
In value, according to the petition 
It includes a M-acre farm near 
Clover valued ot 137,000 and a house 
at Buhl estimated at glO.OOO. Farm 
machinery ts listed wlU» a probable 
value of *3.800.

Listed as heirs. In addition to 
Mra. Meyers, are seven daughters 
and three sons. They are Mrs. L>-dla 
Stutanan. Twin Falls; Mrs. Victoria 
Jones; Mrs. Bemlce Qebardl; Mrs. 
Eunice Mashacek. Beatrice and 
Leroy Meyers, all Buhl; Bdgar 
Meyers. Filer; Mm. Hilda Wester- 
kamp, Spokane, Wash., and Olga 
Meyers, Longview, Wash.

Ambitious Youth, 
16, Leaves Home

Eddie King ts too ambitious, his 
mother has Informed Twin Falls 
county authorities.

Only la years old. he left his Den
ver home ‘ ’to moke his own way- ta 
the potato harvest In the Magic 
Volley orea. she believes.

Eddie Is de.icrlbed as a good-look<- 
Ing, Jolly, likeable lad who might 
pass for 12 or 13 years of age. He 
has brown hair, grey eyes, and Is 
probably wearing black boots. over> 
alls and a sweater.

Missing stace Oct. 7. he was last 
reported In Wyoming "headed to
ward spud country."

Ruhr coal accounted for three- 
quartera o f  Germany’s total pro
duction before the war.

Editorial Drsiws 
Appreciation of 
Power President

Blltor, Ttmes-News:
I  want to lake Uils opportunity of 

expressing my personal appnclatlao 
for the splendid editorial which 
wrote covering the official opq .  
o f our Upper Salmon plant and the 
company^ presentation to Its guests 
on that occasion.

One of the very Important ale- 
ment In our business has been tha 
splendid support which we hava had 
from our news people, which tn turn 
has reflected Itself In general pubUo 
acceptance, thereby making It pos- 
alble for the management o f  the 
company to spend Its time on the 
offensive. In the management o f  lU 
business, rather than on the de> 
fensive.

As 1 endeavored lo point out tn 
my remkrks at Hagerman that aft
ernoon. those of ua who a n  guld> 
Ing the affairs of Idaho Power com' 
pany are truly endeavoilnc t<. 
equiubly represent the people who 
furnish the money, the men and

organixatlon. and ttie pubUo w* 
privileged to serve.

It Is moot gratifying to know that 
men such as yourself feel that w« 
are measuring up to this ruponstbU* 
Ity and. In spite ot the handicap of 
shortages of ntaterlals and Isibor. 
we are hastening our construction 
program to the end that we can 
keep electric service well In advance 
of the requirements o f  this growing 
territory.

C. J. STRIKB 
(President, Idaho Power OoJ 

(Boise)

Christian Church 
Official to Speak

th e  Rev. Paul De P. Mortlmore. 
sUt« secreuiy of the Christian 
churches of south Idaho, will bo 
the guest speaker at the f irst Chris
tian church for both momlni and 
evening servicea today.

Be wUl occupy the i 
absence o f the pastor. L ..
C. Cnmenberger, who Is conducting 
a  laboratory campaign of evangelism 
at Cheyenne. W yo, and a ministers' 
s e m in a r  for the minlstera of 
W yom lM

The lUv. Mr. Mortlmore U well 
known In Idaho as a church leader 
and a leader In civic affairs. Me has 
served the American Legion as both 
sUte and national chaplain.

Jobless Pay Man 
To Be in Burley

H arolds "  '  ’
live o f  the unemployment compen
sation division, whose regular head* 
quarters are at the sUte employ
ment sen-lce office In Twin Falls. 
wlU be In Burley most of this week, 
he announced Saturday.

From Monday through Friday 
noon. ReprwenUUve Salisbury will 
be available at the LaMoyse hotel 
or the ISES office In Burley to con
fer with emptoyen having delinq
uencies o r  other problems. Thereaf
ter, be wUl be back at the Twin 
Palls 1SE3 office.

Normal coal output of the Ruhr 
In the late I930’» was more than 
100.000,000 Ions annually.

LAMB BACK 
CORRECTiON

I ts pleasant and painless Back. 
I aches may be associated witn 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
'  bago. stomach and kidney dis* 
I order*. If you have tried 
I everything else Uy adjust

DR. ALMA RARDIN
CatROPRACTOB 

, 110  Haia Narth Pbooe zsa

TWIN FALLS
T i t l e  &  T r u s t  G o .

rO B IiE B L T  TW IN FALLS 

TITLB AKD A BSTB A C T CO.

E sU b U sM  1M7

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reUably In 
our modem abstract onice. Complete 
records available her« at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There is always a possibility of some- 
ons finding a flaw tn your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sale or loan.
Let us explain the details of thU 
important subject more fuUy.

TWIN FALLS
T i t l e  d  T r u s t  C o .

GORDON GRAY, Pres. 
113 Main Ave. East * PhoDa 168

No Barks, No Giins—Just ‘Paw’

It tM k Bandy aaly a tulf-bear to leant hew t« operata this dls- 
peaser aae* he dlsoevercd It deUven a  tasty dog bbealt every time he 
paws the lever. Harry Jebnsoa. Chicago, tovented the -de.away-wlth- 
barUng”  gadget for his IS.year-oM pet. (NCA phete)

Royal Wedding 
To Be Broadcast

ClUabeth'a **1 wUl** when she prom
ises to love and obey Lieut. Philip 
Mountbatten will be broadcast to 
American listeners under plans ap
proved by Buckingham palsce. it 
was disclosed.

An Inconspicuous microphone will 
be InsUllcd Inside Westminster Ab- 
t»ey to pick up the ceremony, sched
uled (o start at 11:30 ajn. (4:50 
ajn.. MSTt Nov. 30.

Merrill MueUer, head of the Ha- 
tlonal Broadcasting company^ of
fice here, Is In charge of plans for 
a pooled broadcast. He said U V. S. 
radio men would participate In a 
two-hour program, to Include de- 
scrlpUons of the processions from 
the palace to the abbey and from 
the abbey back to the palace.

Judicial Notice 
Taken of Rains

OKLAHOMA OITy. Oct, IB 0P>- 
Judlclal notice w;is taken of recent 
rains ta Oklahoma’s wheat belt.

U, 8. DUlrlct Judge Bower Brood- 
dus excused two farmen from Jury 
duly after they asked to be released 
to start wheat drilling which has 
been prevented by drouUi..

The fanners were David Ratabott, 
Weatherford, and John J. Wtater, 
Hitchcock,

GRANGE PLANB DINNER 
KINO HILL. Oct. Ift-Plons for 

the birthday dinner to be held at 
the Orange hall Nov. 3 were made at 
the last regular meeting of the King 
Kill Orange.

Doris the Doe 
Brings Havoc 

To Qty Area
YONKERS, N, T . Oct. IB (/F) -  

Three men wer» quietly quaffing the 
cup that cheeni ta a  Yonkers bar 
when Doris the doe entered — 
through a plate glssi wtadow.

Doris, a  lO-monta-old female deer, 
then began a 16-mlnQt« rampage 
which turned a  section of th» cltr 
Into a bedlam..She smashed through 
two bars and a  garage befora ^ -  
cumbing to a policeman’s coup de 
grace In a show wlnCow.

Where she came from nobody 
knows, but the populace first a ' 
ted Dorla as She tore down E_ 
thome avenue with a  small black 
and whlt« dog In yspplng oursult.

She jumped through the glass 
window o f  Brophy’s bar and grill 
where the three men were drinking. 
Then Doris Jumped the bar, failed 
to find an exit, cleared the bar 
again and dashed out the door as 
tha dumfounded customeis huddled 
behind a taHIe l»rrlcade.

The doe then raced Into the Orey- 
stone garage and tried to jump 
through a  window. Rebuffed by its

Spit in Ends 
Llama Love Tryst

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 18 W W U an  
got what he's been pining f «  today, 
but he's unhsppler than m r .

Juan is a lonely, languishing nama 
who Uves In Orinith park aoo. What 
with the maUng season, and all. he^ 
Juit hftn Twnftwiny iiva everything. 
He’d tu n  his eyes on a  pair c t  
tebras strolling In »  nearby pen 
and state enviously for hoars.

So aoo officials decided something 
bad best be done. From the B aa 'i 
Simeon ranch of WlUlam Randolph ' 
Heaist they brought, Jeiebel, a fe
male of the Bpedes.

Juan was cjverjoyed. With all the 
fervsr of any hot-blooded South 
American, he was almost dancing as 

led Jesebel up to the cage, then
____ e. But Jesebel was unimpressed.
She gave Juan a long, intense lo o k - 
then spit ta his eye.

Juan rtUred to his comer to ■ 
brood. Jeubel studiously Inspected 
the scenery.

“But dont worry,”  their attend
ant said. "She really likes him. She'* 
Just bluffing, Uko sny female. By 
tomorrow theyll be hitting it off 
swelL-

taUiw
two mechanics leaped Into the grease 
pits for safety.

Next Doris tried Carroll's bar and 
grill—but this Ume she entered via 
the doorway. Six men and a woman 
leoped for  comers as the deer 
jumped past a baned wtadow and 
richo^eted onto the shuffle-board.

Bleeding and groggy by this time. 
Doris staggered for the door but 

Jsartender John Moss kayoed her 
with a baseball bat and she fell 
Into the show window.

When Patrolman Leo Uagrattan. 
arrived, the doe was bleeding so 
badly ho klUed her with two shoU 
ta the head.

READ TIMZS-NEWB WANT ADS.

Miss Miami Beach 
Accused in Suit

CHlCAOO. Oct. 18 (flI -M ts . 
Claire Borin. 37. yesterday sued her 
wealthy husband, Nathan. 53. for 
divorce, charging adultery and nam
ing u  oo-reapondent Janet Shore, 
19. also known as Pepper Donna, 
who. the suit says, was Miss Miami 
Beach o f  1M7.

The suit, filed ta circuit court, 
stated that Mrs. BorlD went to her 
apartment Oct. 6 and found "several 
trunks o f  weartag apparel" belong
ing to Miss Share. The suit alleged 
Miss Shore and Borin 'have t>een 
Uvlng for some time past In the 
said apartment.''

The suit said BoHn's Income Is 
more than tioo.ooo a year.

I Lou Heller |
I FIRE and AUTO i
; INSURANCE I

Orbpean BultdlDi

THE TW IN FALLS-W ELLS STAGES 
ANNOUNCE A

Change of Schedule
Effective O ct 15 

The 9 a. ni. Stage W ill Leave 
Twin Falls at

11:15 A . M.
connecting with Southern Pacific Railway. Pacific Greyhound 
Stages and Burlington Transportation both east and west.

ON RETURN TRIP STAGE LEAVES WELLS AT 3:15, ARRIVING TWIN FALLS 7 P. M.

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
As You Want It!

Whether you want your clothes 
completely finished or a semi-fin
ish job, you win find we have th« 
service you desire. Handled by ex
perts, your laundry will be re
turned flower fresh and sparkling 
clean. Call us for our Laundry and 
Dry Cleaninjf Route service today.

rum 's A ma»L smra ^  nr vove mm'

W e Call Your Attention to  Our—

Family Service “Economy Wash’
Here’s What You Get . . .
•  F la t  W ork  all Ironed .

•  Bath Towels Fluffed and Folded Ready to Use.•  Wearing Apparel Fluff Dried.

FOR THE BEST IN  LAU N D RY A N D

DRY CLEANING
r m r n tr m
BEnER
SB9KE

PHONE 
66

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS
TWIN FALUS

OKOEBBY MAIL
from tba

MusicCenter

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

□  Appts Blesama Weddlngt Tbs 
Echo Cald
Sanunjr Kaye .— —  O t

□  To® Kokomo IndUna—  
Vaughn Monroe _________  SS«

n  When X Grow To* Old To 
Drtani It's a  Sla to Tell
A U e-Johnnr Lon» -------  1»*

n  BUletl7 Instmmsntal: When 
Ton're a  Long. Lon» W aj 
F rea Homo—Harry James 7So 

n  A Fellow Ne«ds a Glrlt 
Bod7  SBd 800]—
Gordon MscRae. Toeallsi... 8Se

Charles Magnanta . 
n  So Far: A  Fellow Needs a 

Girt—Perry Como .

n  Open Vp That Door and 
Let Me In; Lore To Toti 
Is Jast a  Game—
Red 1

□  Kentncky; Pm Coin* to 
'^•Wrlla to H earea-

Blue Bky B oys_______ _ -- Uo
n  TambUnf TBabl«wced;

Coti W ster-
Sons of the Pioneers____ T»e

□  Thongh the Days Wera 
Only 8 e « n : Ton Wont 
ETcr Forget Me—
Ernest T ubb_____________ 1>e

FOR CHILDREN

n  UtUo Eaglaa That Could
^  am breakabU )----------------- « • » * «
□  Ohlldrcn’a Soaga and 8 tori«

—Tex B itter___ __— $S J1

Order records the easy way . . .  by 
man. Check tbe records yoa want, 
and man this ad wltb rentlltane*. 
Inelfldi yow name and addrcaa, and 
l ie  for postago. All prleea laclsds
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the ^̂ Golden Throat'’
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The Very Finest RADIOS
and RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

SmoothrMello' 
Brilliance 
of Tone!

f E A T U R fS 't r C r A r V r C T O It -| » r M ? = ^  
Frequency M odulaHon— A T  ITS  F IN E S T
yet th«»» who worn mod«m ptriennancf. both »tand«d 

r. U., «lituaUr ilalle-IrM ncopUon, thl< U Iba 
tMi raliw oblalnabl  ̂ Kai lh« 

laaou* R. C. A. Vlcio “Coldn 
ttreal." DltUnciita and bwnjlllul wol- 

- «»nMr wblMl. A InJr «uuol *9 9 *

UODO. U>l
~ 'H e R E 'S - G R A « - A N D - S T Y M '4 N ^ I ' 

CLEVER USE O F  M O D E R N  F U S T I C S
Kl̂ unltmnl ptrfocaoBo* In (hi* hoiuUoD* iwo-bond 
Ijfcii Bodd miilo—o( ilrlkuio d»ttgn. R. C. A. Vinew •ngir.»«jln(j 'TinowlioW will b>tng In fovi (stall* 
pnqrvna wllh a clQiUr ol Ion* Ihst 1* (till* •hoii o( ura ijina Hoi wot». eulemalle velum, twtfol.

'' sis^uo dniga i i ffood I

Mtitclrless- 
Beauty of 

DesignI

I T S  S M M T , COMPADT, LOW  PRICED
F- f  y y "  IM BU. than

t l« . IB a  law p t ic ^  « u i I .  B. c. A.lint tin* la a law ptic l̂ 
Vleior. siodm pn - piek-vp. Ha ^
ncent Mu. Hon U W d  rwanisn, t
too 'rolu* ......... * 1 7 ‘

T i b h  Model Radio Pksnogratrii wfth Hm  “ S il«rt 
S a w M r o ”  I M e l  6 6 U

euutsndlng tobU rodjoiihoaovraph. Ho« Qit 
ilaoat tona ir*!** In R. C. A. Vtelor hliloty, with 
-aoldan Threot" IWrty tolnulal ot unlnlamiplad 
mutlc wllh b«lh tao ond ^
hirol»» Indi raeofdt. hoi

M a iU r  oeUoo............  ■

41

FhM il Toro, Mora Powar, M tia g d iR g  Valae In R.G.A. 
VIetof’t  M oibl 86X 1 wHh Hra “ BoldeR Throal”

Thu tea UitW tobla modal radio hot a numbar 
«< nelob!* iaetuta*. OraevhiUr ityUd p]eill« 
ooblnat M a i\Knad ehouU pow«r»d by 
R. C  A. Vl«of, pnland typ* tubai. Mognat 
•tactro dysomlc ip*akar rvproducM wllb

T H E  “8L0B I.T H 0TTE R ”
An •nlUsÎ  naw n. C  A. Vtctei tiavallag 
Roponlsn. R. C  A. Victor medal WBX 
U «ut.cU«ly prtcad. 
bcind«oma1r (Inlihad 
ploille. U naw end dUforMi-rtha lotatl 
wm2 b  (Iria ond parfomosc*. Tha bl««d- 
b j  quallUai o( tha 'Ooldaa Throat** pr» 
dueaa atqultlla tenaa. Il'i aoar to uiinf— 
agrr to hina. Thli bboD, caapod. ultr» 
aodarn poriobU radio __________

*6 9 “

S M U U R  TH A N  T H E  R .O JL PRE-WAR PERSONAL
R. C  A. Vlrier medal 948 la tha caonatl 
rodlo arar bulll eomawfdolly by Vidor. 
Ploya anywhara. C<m ba conUd la a top-

lufa ecopcBanU. Civaa toem liw velum* 
faeapllon. YouH ba omoxad el tha p««> 
(acBoncB. FlnUhad In polUhad ehrtxalua 
him. Corarad tn hemdaona dUgoler^tolft- 
ad pleiUc coa*. At tho 
eaoalnglow
P r tc o l ..........................  ■

A Parlaal ‘% a o r t ”  W htravar Y a i Go! 
WHh a Battery Y e i Can Recbarga

Wa

a IhU 
H temoRow._____________ _________  J 9 5

Wdmil .
w n jQ o i r r a n ................................ a t . 9 l

* 2 7

ExeaRaii Patfenm aea, NtHacUva SlyH nc In Ih li 
R .O .A .V Ie lo rM o d a l«6X3

kx hlitoty lUia'a ob tDatruBasI wlih qu^tr <iBd irTto, aoi «  _  _  will odd bMOty ond W
gsr T..v:r...............

Radio and Record Performance Hits i New High 
in Glorious Tone Quality In Model 67V1

ft. O. A. VIetor Mo'del 67VI vrtOi tjis "QoHon Th'roat" Is traly a won
derful radio-phonograph comblnallon. There is an elegance in the 
deft blending of striped and walnut veneers in this beautiful cabinet 
—plays either ten or twelve inch records without attention from the lis
tener. ,Thirty minutes of uninterrupted 'music oulomaHcally. "Silent 
sapphire" pickup gives the needb longer life. Hear this superb Vic- 
trola Radio-Phonograph.

boltartaa to buy. Tha baltary «m  
. faehoioad otar end v n t  ofloln by ahnply 

. tha sal Inlo on al»:tr1cal euOaL TUa 
coaped ioattuaaiit hoi all <4 Kualc parfa» 
iloB el tha "Goldan ThroaL”  Scsootti modatn dl*> 
tutcUv* atylln?. teft wttn atuentam Aduras 
Witts «  imart betkgroimd o( looqog* typ* aor- 
atlng. A aal yeuH Aow wlQi 
RUa. Lriaat In poriobU daalon. 
hicadrt...................................

Hew Baariy In a F a n  BaHafi R a«o, 
Eaallr O o a va iM  io Uaa P a n r

•nl datlgead and

*209”
“S'bon ^  .B Ia.^ ealor^ f^vt*toi

. And SS*c4 all.' radio d a  ba

*4 9 ”
til. tUgh Un*------- - _oontrrwd witli on lnt«> 
p «n ^  RCJt Vlelac

Only RCA Victor Builds the V IC T R O L A  See Them at Your RCA Victor Deal^

RISER-CAIN APPLIANCE CO.
TWIN FALU

LBERRISON FURNITURE CO.
JEROME

GARRARD RADIO
• BURLEY

NELSON ELECTRIC
B im t

HARBAUGH MOTOR CO.
Goosm o

ROSEVEAR HARDWARE
GLENNS FEREY

HAGERMAN DRUG
HAGERMAN

KETCHUM AUTO CO.
KETCaUM

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC CO.
I FAIXS

 ̂PAULSON JEWELRY
BURLEY and RUPERT

GROSaEDRUGCO. 

POLLARD’S ELECTRIC
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanos
««lacUT« kdTUCf.

i t  mu> ottiu inini.

KCW TOnX. Oct. II UV-flpKl4] ■tockt. loelu<3tni oiu. Gemir-'— — 
ta* atrong Mdi of iod>r’« mj tbmua muiy irtdtn t&U«4 to gft knr-
'^ U U M  UDWkrd.WliU* K«Wi ot metJoiu to 7 — — —  pout* ««r* well 0UUlbut«4 cloM, mtnjr picouu tUlM

AmoDt tti* <U;‘i better i ___
Tonntn i t  lM1_pe»kj were BkrUr OtU Dmp aocK OU. TUtmUtr OIU WvUni- 
Iiout* Air Jlnjcs Ion k (tvorable <iu* bunementi uul Tountttown Bbeet.D4ekwv<l loUnrUi itera Ini 
natlOD&t lUrrcater. J. I. Cm*, tmi Alrcnft, ZMw Cbemlcal himI U. Bubber.SODda ttetdled.

NEW TOBK STOCKS 
H*W TORK. 0«t. IB OP)- ( ChkJ 431̂  LockheM- * •* 0»L T AABM

Am T & T 
Am Tab S

:«Jotex

IMl;, Nit Qi* 
Mii nit Dilnr

Pec Ou

^  cnee Si O&lo 4S«i RCA 
0 /  Chrreter U>« llrpub eutl“  Com Crwl «7?i Tier Tob D OomSopfd 113(̂  S êwkjr

S»? S5P gS*‘v.r**’
1 Dti

Livestock
D ZR V S8. O e v ' u ^  (D80A>—Coa< PMwl wltb lu t fed eteen■toMjr to U lover: low ebolee 30J0>

■troni M ».CO>23.00: meetlr I7,00‘41,s 
beel cows euoog to U blgner: lop IS.O common to good U.OO-liJi: canoe ana eutteia atead; to etreng. biii_ 
1IJW-13J0: abelii to.oo «owp: . buU ateadT! common to good HJO-tBJO; — •—  .......... tioehaaged; prac*_________f£},
Ucal top aiM.

------ compkiad laat hul»r gcoeral______33.^ lower wttti heavy *ow(aa mucb aa l.OO lower la laatancee;

Dd (eeden 29.00.aiievp compared Ia*t mdar alaughter latnba moetly M-1}  Mgber: week'a top 
cbolca rang* Coloradoa ajjo paid at 
eloM: almUar early lo week 33.1S; at low raags lam&a moetlr cnolee down .U aad bast truckloi aiJO; — '---- ebolee trucklu at eloae23J0; alaugbter awea 90 tioder>.I.W — .«  1 , ^  jgf

. . . ___choice feedlQg lamb**® >*>•at Inalde: medium __  . . .
.......... — ■ ce numerouabigber. ' '
rooeUj- wfille10.00: latter i._______
£&olca iccdm . aa .mucb.

ciiiCAao 
:n icA oo. Oct. la <dbdai — 
lable nop}oo. total 3JOO Itatlmatedl; Tipartd week ago barrovi and gliu 

...74 lower: eowa uoder 340 Ibe. 3S lower, otbere euadr.
ilalable eatUe »0 teatlmatad): compared week ago alaugbtei ateera and helfera aitadjr to 30 Wgber; moat ad- 

vanca oa good to low-cbolce ateera and yearlings; good eowi and cannera 
Atrady to wnk: ttalm ateady; ctioICQ replacement atcen and yearltnga about
; S ’ U r « “ , s  g ; » - : s s 8

d heavy 11I lb. I . medium weight 
I cbolco 1

34JO: medium tc _______— ■) IB. Montana grai

Ksd and choice ted heltrra 2i
It ---------------- -----------

Crane 5iu r S T i C I n l!  St c - -

Oe'S

Tex aulf Sul 3A 
Timken »
Trani Am 13 30tn Cent roz 77I& Un Carbide loa'.ti

Un Aircraft 33%
_____r im  pf 40'1 DB ItubW
a t wcat Bug 33>b UB BUtI Mot 31 Walgreen 

Pow 34<i Warner PIo --n t M 'i Went Auto
ntlaks Iron 14U Wrat OnS K c^ S J!!S ru ,?S 'a  Hi!Paper Mli Wblta "  •T *  T 13% Woolw

asu

:reeg« 3SS

„rw To’S
Am Sup Ut City Cep 1'Bunker Hill l l ' i  NIeg Ilud .... CItIca Service 40>k Ut Ida 8ug 3^lOti

Stock Averages

;s.i'
medium cowe 13J0-I8.U: canntra and cuttcra 10.M-13.33i good and choice Vealera 33.00-27.D0.Salable abeep 100 (ratlmaled). ......
M '̂Iambii'areu S^lVfo* 
jtradea l.^J.OO ofC: ilaugti'ter
lamba arOO-?!^; *“do»lng'*to 
medium to good alaughier lam 30.30: common 14<OQ*10.00: g<—. —  choice aJaughter awn e.00>e.30 early in week but 8J3 the practical ouuide 
after mldwe«k; common and medium ewes 7.10.8.00; culK doa - - -  —

Grain
c in cA oa  ocb »  agirM-alve buying eotarad IM  crop wbeat (uturaa on Ui* board of trad̂ a 

aa weatber lo the ................... ------ ----------- ------ —  loracMt forweekend.Cosiraeta repraaantlnc thla year'a 
crop alao adtucM. although galna were not aa extenalTt aa with July and (teptaffiber wheat. At one time the 
December delirary waa back above »3,oo.

'a*
M »n ''**''* *1'®'

rUTURESTABU
OllICAOO.' Oct. II

Open lUgE lew  a<»<

es'
3M̂  3.MU U1 3JK.

- lU lk  iWlk 
IJMi

Nor. ......_..3J7

Stock Trades 
Atl947ffigh  

DuringWeek
By ELUER C. WALZER 

0 . P. FtnueUl Editor 
NEW YORK. Oct. IB OUO-Aver. 

ace cUUy tndlns on the gtoek mu- 
ket durlnc tbe pa«l week get a new 
hlsl) ^or the yesr, lod  prlecs moved 
fthe«d gur»eisatl7 to add more thtn 
•1.000,000,000 to the Tolue o f  all lUl* 
ed ahareg.

Tbe market started with iThuh on 
Tueaday, after the C olm bus day 
holiday on Monday..That day the 
aalea total reached 1410.000 shares 
and the tsduitrlal averaKO rose more 
than two poloU while the rail avtr* 
ase sained more than a point. On 
WedQWday, aaleg reached 1,030,000 
aharea and the Industrial average 
gained a fraction vhUe the ralU 
eased. During the remainder o f  (he 

eek. the movements held to a nar> 
3W area «1tlle the market wag con* 

aoUdatlng Itg posiUon.
U. p. op Seven PolnU 

Net galni for the week ranged up- 
« ’ard to two potntg or more In the 
main list. Wme of the more volaUle 
iMuea Uke Union Pacific were tip as 
much u  seven points.

Most of t h e ................................

n.ouB
MINNEAPOUB. O c t J l  WVPIour In »  lb. cotton aacka family paienu
ochanged at «.43; ataadanl patenu --------- -------------------- -

BuSdSd brin Ln5iia!5'& "Ii‘ 'i4.” ;"” " i ““ ‘“ ‘ llarles operated at 101 per ceni 
POHTUND .  _ _ Pelrolenm Cain*

flgures'ihowed-pilni.- -------• -•
Automobile output during the past 

week towled 8B,388 unit*, according 
to Ward’s automotive reports.

Steel output rose ellghUy to wltlj. 
In a  fraction of lu  high for the post* 
war period made earlier In the yenr. 
United SUt«g Stee] oorpontUon'

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

Cash Krain unquoted.

Salable a day laat weta: j 
"■ lower, apota___ steady •-
ateady to 2. ..... week a8.00-M.50: Jws 77.00.M.OO, 

Uheep: Salable

.0 21 lower: Heavier aowa 
higher: bulk butcher* tor ).so: late top u.oo: bulk

d total; none; c

ing lamba unchanied: 
choice native r '— '— 1 and|ood^

■iiod-w’ co;
..... ............. lamba withI pelu 31.23: food and choice alauihter
----- '3; good and choice weatern

d Kliearlng lamba weighing..............  20.00-23.33; J loada 4T Iba.21.30: load 31 Ibe. la.&O: tew mpdlum Erade 44 lbs. iB.OO: good and choice 
2-yrar-ol(lj< _ 10 solid mouth breeding

pared v, ...... ..........—. ___ _____-.auihterateera and helCera unevenly ateaoy to ^oit decline on good to low_________steers eligible to aell from27.00-30.00; medium and good cow* unevenly weak to U oK: lower gradea 
recovered all ot early deollne to (liilsti dy; bulla auong to moaUy 33 high* 
... .tocker and feeder claases In largest aiipply- of season, weak -to SO lower. — my of the nrahy heavy fcedera J 

lower; 3 loads choice to prime ------..J 35,00̂  Mveral 1

'"ttoday”

red winter: OrtimarT 3-T»; lo ^  3 sj; 11 per cent 3,k; 12 per 
WblU bw ti Ordinal^ 2.tr7;

---------  zecalpU: Wheat 31:i; flour 3: oau 7; raiUfeed 0.

cincA oo.Cnrn NO 
3.49.

O nAIK
. —  ]| «■*—No wheat,1 yellow 3J4; No. 3. 2.31!i

t

Oalns were noted In most opera
tions in the petroleum Industo’ . in
cluding production of crude oil. gas
oline. and home heating oU. Prlets 
of crude oil were advanced through 
most of the Industry and Increases 
In refined products are anticipated 
next week.

Wheat ran up to a new 30-year- 
high abwo *3 a bushel and then 
eased from the high. Sctne o f  the 
grain speculators were said to be 
buying cotton because of the ahort 

: crop o f  that staple.
1 Retail tr#de rose above the prevl- 

week and was 7 to 11 per cent

era] loada with leaa welghu 33.00.23.00; 
good »>.oo-aijo: raediw is.oo-ivm= choice feeding htlfen 18JO-21.00; good 10.30-ie.00: 3 loada choice 393-400 lb. 
mixed atock calves Z3.W: bulk is.oo 33.00; medium l3.oo-l7.oo: medium and 
?4^:

an'nij, ^ a w e aad toui: Hone; for Mk; Salable: 4.tt33: slaughter and 
leder lambs very scarce: quoutlona omliially l.OO lower on alaugbter imtjti. evm ateady; (eedera SO off; load
r lambs 3 d good M Ita. 21.30; 

21.00-33 
>: deck I Ufhter e

KAN ntANCiSCOBAN niANCI&CO. Oct. 18 VPi (UBDA) —Iloga: Oolabla and total: None; sal
able for 3 days: ISOO; compared ftlday week ago mosUy ateady: dosing nom- l̂ nal top good and choice 300-1M lb.

W good

beeves :

3, 3.year.oia* 3«.50:

IDAHO FALLS 
ZDAnO PALL6. Oct. 1 

^tnt information c:
Oflerlnga moderate. Including rollen;
iL.«A « r i  V i i : . ”:

: (llled.
mand. too lUh market. Occasi 
pmloua eontracu Some aBlpmenta n ablppart atUl cloaed dition ot market.

8ai« fob ahipping pointa: PraeUcaJljr

Butler-^ acor* 70-71: S~AM. .

Jlogs: Salable' aaddayai Balable: 1431;---- -pared week ago market about
None: for 3

SoTce''liS.‘233*"lii. •5.'S“ *t?--closing quouUons X.W dov
. e*rly to 2«.oo; got

i; looa an  ̂30.30 early, wn: heavier
. . . .and choice feeder
” c^ it l / ‘Slab'‘l?rnd-.otiirNoi... to,day*: Salable: 3478; taUU 31M: V iV L.
S?d“ h"elt‘ISi; fuSy"“sS"hTg*S5r.**l°iKmore; cow* auong to JO up. beat cow* 
up m<»t: vealer* atrong to 1.00 higher: good heavy calves l.oJ snd more up: 
“ I  commonand medium I7.00-33.cn; commoo and medium helfera IB.OO-UIOO; good kind* a.OO-30; eannw and cutter oows UJO- 
14.00; ahelU downward to 8.00. fat dalrr typo to 13.00 and ever: inedlum• J 4,̂ -WW uu  I

i SS5
isage buUa ia^ls.sc >lee vealera 23.00-23.3C

. .  fancy (03 lb. feeding hel’tera 33. 
ctiolce lo fancy 333 lb. steer calvea 37 with heifer end at 23.00; bulk gc 
and choice I*d ateera and yearlii..  ̂33.00-30.301 several loada good grata 
slaughter ateera 20.33-37.00: good — ' choice helfera largely 34 00-33.SO; .... 
dium and good cowi 13.73-17J0; cutterand common I3.00-13i0 laie: car-----largely 11.00-73; tew down to lO.SO; 
good and choice replacement e r0M'33.00: goM and choice feeder

340-370 Iba. 38M: 310-300 lbs.

OOOEN
... ....................Salable: 341; compared with week agn: 
Butcher hogs largely 30 lower, ewes 23— —.......... ......— - .............. topclos-

. — ____  - ............ ... 37.30;smooth aowa on butcher order 33.00- ‘ >.00: welghu over 400 iba. 34.oo-so. 
CatUe: Balable and toUI: Nona: for eek: Salable: 3.3»; compared with ..eek ago. alaughter claasn generally 

ateady. aome strength on cutter to medium cowi: feeder ateen and Stocker 
and feeder calve* 30 higher, heifers - co>r» sUsdy; odd head low choice 

ateera 20J0-37.23: bulk lood jtraaii. ateera 23.30-34.00: medium is.oo.xi.oo:
“S '?." ,".SO: medium 1S.00-1P.30: common ..00-13.30; good young helteiUh cows 
ft.oo-so: bulk good Ijjo -n jo ; medium 3.M-13.»;_ Mtter to .common. -----

u.uu: gooa oeet bulls 17.00-11.00; out- staodlRg weighty btUIt 11.33-70: aaussge 
18.30-1710: medium 14.»-ie.0D: strictly choice vealeti 23JO: bulk good to choice 31.00-33.00; medium 18.S0-30.00: - - 
choice 1,103 lb. feeder steen 34.00;

ion down lo 13.00.
Sheep: Salable and total: None; ... 

9 day*: Salable: 1144: total: 3133; for week: Fat lamb* SO higher. Ut ewea 
up: good and choice wooled lambs ----- '21 JO: shorn 31.00 down: medium

*0®̂  “ ‘I*—  7.SO-8JO: common down to 4.00.

Twin Falls Markets

<Twa dealm quotsd) ~

Soft wheat, per bi..... ..... .................
(T»e dealera quut )̂
Curler and oats market fluelaat«s «|i 

toeal feeder densn<l. No unlformUr In -lall
; s ; „ r r u u . “ M i -  ” ■Harley. IDA ' . . . . . .
Oau. 100 . . . . ________ITw# dealers qeeleO

(Three desim tjuoledl
LIVE rOULTRT 

Colorvd fowl, 4 Ibe. snd ortr .. Lethon fowl

- ..._ l l . : t - l .«

(One dealer quole<ll 
EGGS^rge grade AA ....... .

Large grade A .

lOne dealer
EGG FOOL 

The following prlce< w«re 
the Idaho l':sg I'rxluetn et Tw 
Peol Ntf. 41 lOet. I-Oeu 13) i

^^Darley rakitiag'^i.ss-rjo; feed 1.70-j over the co fT ^ n d ln g  we‘ek of Y «t
Pt'eld *eed per hundredweight nom- ’ Wholesale tmde also rodD as 

‘5 ^ , “ ™otby 4.03; nominal; red lop retailers replenished stocks.

Idaho Winter 
Ranges Called 
‘Fail* to Good’

BOISE. Oct. 18—Lower Idaho fall 
and winter ranges are spotted In 
condition with fair to good feed. 
Recent rains have helped farm pas
tures and fields. Cattle and sheep 
remain in good condition and range 
lamb marketing has been cccnpleted. 
Cattle marketing Is getting started 
earlier than usual in some sections 
and at good prices.

Range feed conditions _w  - ~ -  
lable in the west, with adverse con- 
dltlona In perta ot the southwest 
and better than average conditions 

: In the western great -plains and the 
northweaU’Ltvestoek is generally In
good to very gootf — ..............
erago aeasonal dec: 
place since Sept. 1.

Range feed conditions showed 
more than the usual seasonal dc' 
Cline during September, due u 
above average temperatures, nnd ex
treme dryness Jn central Kansas, 
western Oklahoma. Te*as, New Mex
ico and Arlsona. Ranges have a 
good crop of cured feed In Mon- 
tana, the DikoUs, Wyoming, west- 
em  Nebraska and Colorado, Range 
nnd pasture feeds are short ond very 
dry In western Oklahoma, central 
Kansas, the western two-thirds of 
Texas, southern New Mexico nnd 
flouthwciitem Arizon*. Nevada and 
Calltomla ranges have verj- dry siiort 
Xccd.

Cattle and calves are generally in 
good to very good condlUon. except 
in the dry southwest, where some 
shrinkage la In evidence. Septem
ber marketing of cattle nnd calves 
were larger than In September, 1048, 
when controls were in effecU Cat
Ue going to market are In good 
flesh. The September. 1M7, move- 
ment o f  cattle from Kansaa and 
Oklahwna postures waa relatively 
l«u^e. -niere Is some local movement 
or catUe from Kansas and Okla
homa paatures was relstlvely large. 
There Is some local forced move
ment of entile from the extremely 
dry areas of the soutJiwest.

Sheep and lambs are generally 
In good to very good condition, ex
cept In local pHrta of the eastern 
plateau of Texas, New Mexico and 
Arlxona. In these areas some shrink- 
age Is evident In sheep and lambg 
due to extremely dry conditions.

K U X
(IMO KILOOYCUB)

1>M Annlrmsry party 
* ‘M ‘ Hrmpkesett* 
i M *C«ui>lffipi' - 

Tow‘"^
•}Upl«,i4i UoVaewn

5‘J; •••'»•"* hear7:M *Walur Wlneh.ll 7ilJ ‘ Lou.llt I'snetis 
7.H'Th.a..r Guild »ll« *JlioiBj ridlee 
*m ‘ C*!!. Ehmhower»iW ‘ Dfew TeerMn

*Uoi.4s, KaiadllaM #■19 Uuile Criter 10:M •nrtrHreiion
^MONDAY^

*'iOO Cllcfci Clock a:IS Jim ar>4 Karr 
Ch«k WlfOB 

JHt 1-oiiis p,ny liM •UresllMi Clah

la^M Mu.le Ir UelBiyr*— lO'M •Lleutil«» Poet 
}}:«> •n.uMw, Talkie, 
11:14 Celendsr •
11;!! IK i. ’ -
) * !«  Farm Home

. KVMV
(I4M KILOCTCLBS)

'MOB alnteniMuotalB gUNDAT 
TifJ ‘ Yoaai Faovli'e 
7iH We<^
7141 BakI Kaurenee 
8i«0 •a*4ls Olbli elaee ' 
Iil4 *Velee at Prepbecy tiOO Bethel Tenol.
<>M ‘ Or. Radar 
ti4t Whiipen of IIdm

10:00 nitrla HourICllO Utheran Itovr
II100 ChrlitUB (Aurcb
TiTm  aNe«i

-- sDlll Cannlatham 
Oery fUsds funnlM

<110 «Nkk Carter 
liH  •Osbtlel Keen. 
7t«0 'Meet U* at TlU ejlm BsebiM 
liOO *neilfal

tiSO World aews 
7i00 •Editor’* Diary 7.M U fi gunk De-NuU 
8l00 Bresktait il«edlli>er
IT ,
• •SO •lleert’e D.elr.

lOrtW ‘ Kale BmlUi
i?^irssit?viCur“ ;'e"2;p.r-.

•QuHn for Dty 
low  •Uutin ni«k ehew
lll«t •Ch«ktrt>cisrd Jsmb.
1 !oo ‘ lilrtln Ills rilflii 1:30 
Si90 xTomar Doner
«i>t FootrrlnU In SaneU
ill? •jIJIi'it'j.'twIot^  ̂
».M ‘ Untsry U My liobby »il« Nenri
»i4l •rollea Lewli. Jr.

KTFI
(U70 KUOOYCLES)

7 >00 aWetId ae«* rooadir; 
?ilO aWorde aad Heila lio« aNat. radio pulolt 
»rtO aVelfss Down Wind Ilia iNeoi IllfhllgbUOiOO ^Heve
0:M sCtemal Light
1.00 (.nilieTaa Remole

SilO allartMl «f Sura
liH aOse U»-e Faally 
<ilO au'^ksaa* 
liOOaron) Tbester 
4;W aAmeHca Un1t«l

I Uenny
>il» Uend.sgen 
liOO xChsrIle WeCartlir llM »>-rW AlUn 
IrvO iHerry.Ce-noatid ri»  aAiaerkaa Albaa 
liOO atske It er Leate II lilO anig Oreak 
'IM allome Pradacta

lliU  xUary Ann Hereer Uiia «Lel'« Denee 
HOKDAT

(100 aWorld ne«i reynW 
(1|5 iDo You Ilem̂ nbetT 7iM nue anil Bhine 
7ill Ure.kfaet news .
: s  s a . % i - A * '*iiS ninf Ilnti
*ilO lluk  lL‘"h *  J ''”
OrU HpoUlahl nn a s7sr''*1|S Window Chopping 

i»0 ansdio Dramas 
■10 aAahi. UrCormkk
lib ' arm Journal
i »  Chillmxe Retenadei«« iHsdla drsmsi;00 iNewc
11* KTTf KBpl>osrd
il» «N«wi of Uie WerU

Analyst Says East Eiu'opeans 
Still Have Love for Freedom

ago; Uneven, ateera weak, few 
good and low choice lUO l&a. at 23.73; eilreroe too; gooa yotti range eowa weak, cutter and casn 
cowa, aaitsags bulls, uticlianged; mec 
}im and common hMfera 19.00.31.00; loada young good 000-1.000 16. ran., cows 18.00; bulk aged common and 
medimn range cowa i) -u  lower at ISJO-

good bulla la.so-tfi.oo: medium and good aauiage bulla le.OO-lS.OO.
Calves; Salable and toul: None; for 

f«w choice vealera J M.OO: medium to choice 300-K' " alaughter calvta U.OO-Il.OO.etieep; Salable and toUl: None; 
ablo for S days; 4.400; eomparrd moay 

ago; lambs and shorn ewes ateady------•;» tulk good and choice Ko. 1 pell
lamba 2J.75-a.M; No. a pelt lamba 3173; 
S?Slum S oo-»* 8-50-B M;

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
ANOTHER BUMMONH 

TIIE DISTniCT COUilT OP TUB 
BI.EVENTH JUDICIAL DISTIIICT OK 

*.“*D roil

ROY QUEseuBEnny. defendant
TIIR STATE o r  IDAHO sends ireetlnge . 

nOY QUESENDEnilY. the abore nfmed defendiBt.
You are hereVy rollflrd that a tomvlslnl hai l>e«n filed sxilui ; ku In th. UUtrlct 

Court of the Ele.inlh Judklel DUtrlot of 
the Hist* of Idaho. In and fnr Twin ralli 
County by lh« above named plslnllff, snd 
you are hrreliy <llr*«lfd to sppear and 
plesd ti> the said ronplalnt wllhln twenty 
dare of the •errke of Ihle. eummoni: and 
—  are further notified Utat unlne you 

appesr and plead to said complslnt ...hill the time herein «peel(led. the 
Plantlff will Uke Judiment axelntt you 

prayed. In eild ennplslnt. That eald 
c fcr the abo»e namedIntlff asslnit the r

9  DOniS OLIVER,
rDWARD DADCOCK ‘Altnrrey for Malntlff

m  T„r™r’ 3 g 5 5 '.'E S S l.V r ,FALLS Countr, Btale of Idsho.
THOMASSANDERSON. Deeeaeed.

Notice Is hereby ilven by the ui.def 
elgnH Enecutrli ef (he eaUte of Thomae 
Bande^n. deeessed, to the erc4ltore of all penont having eUlms agalnet the 
eald daeeated, lo eihlblt them with the 
neeewsry Teuehen. within four raonthe af- (y  the (iret publication of this nntli 
«ie laid KaKutrla at the lew effk
Jrank U Stapkaa. r.sq., Twin Falls___
*  T ^ t ^ p a n ,  Uulldlng. Twls Falli,
Sing t i  r* '*•
. builnMe .. ... ....
Datod SeptemUr l»th. 1M7.

MATHILDA HANDEnSON. ̂ EaeenlrU of the btste of n«ea<ed. _ . . . . . . .

road, construction _ 
ŝ nd seal coat on M9I tnlU of the Old 
JJ50 allies of th. Old Muruuih Rosd 
kaewA.se BAP tliril betweea llsnsea 
and Muruaib In Twin Fall. CMaty wae ajrepi^ ss eooiplited an Seplenber

y penan. eompmy er n

(Setaa daalm iw iid P

iralihed labor, matetlali. er •uepllsa -----..a the week. Myneot fee wkltb hae
nent of Publle Works. goUe. Idahe. witbla 
niBeW IM) dsys from (he ebova deu. ana..t «... . ..

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Fortlpi Affairs Analyst

This column has ventured the 
perhapa exiiemo view that the im- 
erty-Iovlng countrlM of eastern Eu
rope. which have been communUtd 
by force, won't Indefinitely accept 
such reglmentatlon*-lhat either 
communlam will purge Itself of to- 
tallurlanlsni Into their own hands 
In the cauH of Treedom.

Let's tnk« another look at that. 
The problem of theso small nations 
which have been regimented by 
strong-arm methods waa well eplt- 
omliMl by V. S. Secretary of Stale 
Marthnll In his loudly applauded 
address before th e  CIO convention 
in Boston. Uarshall wasn't speak
ing specifically of eastern Europe 
but In more Reneral terms, and his 
pungent comment provides an 
cellent deflnlllon of democracy.

The secretary declared that In his 
view the basic Issue today la “whelh. 
er or not men arc  to be left free to 
organize iheir social, political and 
economic existence In accordance 
with their deilres; or whether they 
are to have their lives arranged and 
dictated for them by onall groups 
of men who have arrogated to thetn< 
stives thla arbitrary power."

n ia t on thumb-nail is the prob' 
lem of the subjugated countries'or 
eastern Europe. I f  I weren't person* 
ally acqtutlnted « ‘lth these peoples 
(which I  am), hlatory would provide 
ample evidence for the statement 
that every one o f  them Is prepared 
to rlak life for freedom, as has been 
demonstrated-throuRh the centuries, 
going back even to  the middle ages. 
A list o f  their names reads like a 
battlellne for freedom: Finland, Po
land, Bulgarm Yugoslavia, Albania,

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
1 ninety (»0) dare t

..................... ,Jpmeni
tool, and every facility f -  
derlng perltcl RADIATOR HE- 
PAIR SERVICE U In this ghop. 
rhese leatures plus thoroughly 
skilled mechanics and careful 
supervision mean SERVICE that 
1* perfectly wtlafactory.

Complete 8to«k of
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2ND AVE..E. 
TEL. 231

Hungary, Czechoslovakia (the last 
named not "subjugated" hut within 
the Russian eone of influence).

All o f  them have felt the Iron 
heel of bolshevism, and a eoupie— 
Finland and Poland — have bitter 
memories of red assault.

Of course most of these peoplea 
now aro shut away from the west
ern world by the "Iron curtain." 
However, they know and admire the 
democracies, and they won't for> 
Rot unless the eurUln U maintained 
for a long period, .I've Ulked with 
many of them. In all walks of life, 
and their thoughts dwell .heavily on 
freedom of the Individual.

Runways and Hanger 
Built Near King- Hill

KINO HILL, Oct. 18—«unwaya 
nnd a hangar have been eonstrueted 
on the Vic Walker ranch one and. 
one-half mllea north of King Hill 
by D. Coulter who owns a two- 
passenger Taylorchaft.

The runways are about IJOO feet 
long. One nmway Is laid out In a n ' 
east-west direction and the other 
runs northeast-southwest.

Solon Change 
SeenThroiigh 

_ ation
WASHINOTON, O c t  II  W» — 

The greatest migration In Aaertean 
history, combined with locreasM la 
population, probably will cause at 
least 18 states to gain or los« elec. 
toral votes, by which the President 
and vice president m  elected.

Bevea Gala, 11 Lcm
Seven autas would rain memben 

In the house and 11 would )om on 
the basis of new poptilatloQ Mtlm> 
ates prepared by the D, 8. censua 
bureau.

Thee figurea are for July i . imt. 
The actual reapportionment will b« 
on the basis of the M50 census. 
Census experts aay there may b« 
addiuonal change between ^ a n d  
1950 U the migratory movement 
continues at a rapid paoe.

OaUfornla, increasing Ita popula
tion almost 3,800,000 since IHO. 
made a sensational gain o f  seven 
house members on th* basis of the 
1M1  estimate. ThU la a proepectlve 
Increase of one repreaenUUve and 
one electoral toU  within • year.

Other increases aro: Oregon. 1; 
Washington. 1: Florida, l ;  tmiian«, 
l ; Michigan, 3: and Maryland t

The losers are; ' Arkaoaaf,- 
nilnoU, 1: Kentucky, 1; Mlsstsal 
l! Missouri, 1; New Jereey. 1: 
York. 5: North CaroUna, 1: Okla- 
home.' 1: Pemuylvanla, 3, and 
Tennessee 1.

en iTU S BEPOBTED 
HAILEY. Oct. I8 -aecent blrtha 

at the Hailey Clinical hosplUl in
clude daughters bom to Mr, and 
Mr*. James Anderaon, A ico; Mr. 
and Mri. Ray Brooks and Mr, and 
Mn.. Oscar Cline, all Hailey, and a 
son. bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crockett, Hailey,

-DONT TAKB M T PENNY*

Kiiiir Hin 1 
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o f s e u t e t t m r m n p o c M t o S in i  
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V " V O K O M
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POWN (U6KT MXM 
too AT •«« CUW« Of A 
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The world Is tuU of sulsaceM .  • ,  
but there's nothing to gM ea your 
nerves when you deal wlUi iba 
frlendlleat, most competeot 
num Tan and truck body maznifao- 
turlng concern In town. Wa eaa 
save you money aad assure you 
greater toad capacity irlth cnr Ugbk 
aliunlnim

GSM TRAUBR  
CO. INC.

MOVING

UTAH—1UAH0-CALIF,-NEVADA—OREGON
Bkllled, Efficient, CarefBl Mmra. Paddnc. BdorisK, I t a n n  « i  

.Lew Cost

FORD Transfer & 
Storage

imli*il <tatrffliti( s( >_ 
Fallura ot tlalBaat’u

Beat Old Man Winter'
Order Your FumaM and Store Oil Now 

Clear Water ^VhUe Stove Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for AU Gun Type Furnaces

PHONE 957
U N IT E D  O IL  CO. 

/ ^ ^ GASOIJKE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
p |E 9 E j r o r i . -  KEROSENE -  MOTOR OILS

SPECIAL N O TIC E !
FARMERS-RANCHERS

Be Sure to Attend Our

C A T T L E
s a l e

Wednesday
THIS WEEK

October 22
We Are Offering In Addition 

to Our Usual Large Run

250 Head 
FEWER COWS 

400 Weoner Calves
These are some'tHIng extra— Somethins 

special— Something hard to Cind.
Better come Wednesday

TW IN FALLS 
LIVESTOCK C O M M ; € ^
"Where Buyer and Seller Meel"
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Testing ‘Grass Roots,’ Solohs . 
Find South Fears for Co-ops

_ 7  QBOSOB B. .R 1ID T , ItU
RICHMOND, V t , Oct. U  OJJO— 

Itw . tourlnt hoose a«zlcultun com- 
alttM  todt7 WH n n ie d  by • Mutla> 
cm  farm eoopenUra iMder th»t 
ttu ■outheni fu m ert blgtwt w onr 
la *anutDea InUnsti that a n  tr7> 
Int to destroy oooperaUvet,"

■W. O. Wjnar, general manager 
o f  tba SouthUT) State Ooop«raUra 
•aedatlon here, told the commit* 
t«e that the 300,000 fanner mem> 
bers o( hU organUaUon ar« ■ ^ lln g  
to produce to abundance" to meet 
foreign and domestic need*.

But. ha said, they are vorrled 
about what “ccrtatn bu&lneas ln> 
terest* and congress" wlU do.

“ Certain business InteresU that 
■re attempting to deetroy farm co- 
operaUves,'* WyMr told the con- 
freasmen, “are trying to sectire the 
passage of legUUUon in congrtas 
that would hurt us all.”

Tlie bouse committee, headed by

British Lower 
Boom on U.S.; 
Aid Too Slow

By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
AP Forelfo Affaln Analyst 

Judging by the tone of the London 
»eeU y newspapers, some Brtttshera 
•eem to feel they are being very 
magnanimous In not requiring the 
imited States to pay them Interest 
on what they owe us.

Tlirir Tlews cannot conceivably 
ttpresent those of the British gov- 
■nunent or people, but there Is 
aomeUUng odd In the way they all 
lower the boom on Uncle 6am at 
the same time. It U reminiscent of 
the time when ruropean Ulk about 
*XTncle Shylock" was a major factor 
fai the spread of Isolationism here.

7)10 New Statesman and Nation's 
erlUclsm of U. S. slowness on relief 
U  one thing, it being a leftist sheet 
anyway. But the Economist, a 
middle of the road organ, not only 
criticizes but also threatens not to 
repay the loans. *TVhcn the time 
comes." It comments, “all the debtor 
has to do Is Insist on offering goods, 
not gold or capital or terrttoy. and 
the creditor will ask for a mora
torium . . .  It Is doubtful that the 
American public would allow con- 
creai to refuse to lend abroad.**

H ie oonservatlre spectator says 
*tor Amerlcs to attach poUUcal or 
economic conditions of any >rin/i to 
wbaterer assistance she may extend 
to thU country and others would be 
altogether improper.’*

Xs that any way to try to <eU 
America on the Idea that Europe U 
• good risk?

There are already strcmg doubts 
about It here. I  don't find many 
people who really believe that Brit
ain wUl ever return to her former 
glory. She was projected Into world 
economic leaderahlp by being two 
generations ahead in the Industrial 
revolution. Nov that It has spread 
to the rest of the world, raw ma
terials no longer now unnaturally 
to one spot, and trying to support 
over 40WI.OOO people on the too 
tight UtUe tale becomes an economic 
anachorlasi. ThereD always be an 
&igland. and her people will always 
b «  great, but It's going to be on a 
raally belt>Ughtened and more In- 
m lar basis.

Europe has qualified for aid mider 
ttie Marshall plan only by the skin 
o f  Its teeth and American accept
ance o f  some very tenuoua promises.

W e almost had to drive Into thelr 
heada with a maul the fact that 
even our resources are limited and 
that they were not being invited

Chairman Clifford R . Hope.’  B , 
fr .tn , made Mchmood the first 
stop In their bus tour o f  the coun
try. They are seeking “ graaa roou 
opinion” from the natlon l farmers 
on the food crisis, farm problems 
and what the country wantj from 
congress.

Wysor. who retired from farming 
several years ago to manage the 
southern states cooperative, aald his 
members In six statea fee l they 
“have the right to ehooae their own 
methods of marketing and buying.” 

*'lf that right Is denied.”  he t ' ‘  
the committee, “it constitutes 
threat not only to the economic 
freedom of farmers but to the free
dom of the whole country.” 

OooperaUve officials dining with 
the committee and Virginia's Oov. 
William M. TMck nodded In agree
ment as Wysor declared the “at
tack” on cooperatlvn was t«nnf 
two forms.

“They are trying to convince the 
pubUo that we are pinkish, soclalUUo 
>r even communistic.*' he said, 
‘and they are trying to claim that 

we operate oo an unfair basis be
cause we have a tax exemption.” 

Wysor called the first chsrge 
‘ ‘ridiculous” because “ everybody 
knows that farmers ar« the back- 

dlvlduallam."
.............said the second chsrge

meant “practically nothing” because 
"no cooperative that b  a real coop
erative has very much to tax.** 

Wysor said be thought the tax 
exemption feature had coet the or
ganization “more In bad public re- 
laUons than U has ever been worth 
In dollars and eenls.**

(Farm cooperatives are permit
ted cerUln tax exemptions on pro
fits they hold as a reserve).

W y »r  told the committee he had 
been In touch with cooperoUvM all 
over the country and he claimed 
they were all worried about the altu- 
atlon.

He said farmers everywhere be
lieve cooperatives are ' ‘essential to 
rtasonable prosperity" because they 
permit farmers to get "an ade
quate return for their products and 
encourage them to produce - -  
abundance of food.“

"And I believe," he conlinutd, 
“ that oun Is the only free nation 
In the world today because we have 
an abundance of food.**

Wysor told the committee farmers 
are looking to the house and senate 
agriculture committees to defend 
their right to perform services for 
themselves on a “coet o f  buslneas"

Phone
38 Phone

38

There is still strong doubt in this 
country that they really wUl do it. 
H u  British created a bad Imprcs- 
HCD here, although they finally

TltaL
m  tha light of aU this. U U hard 

to  understand why even a part of 
th « British presa would try to make 
things harder for a  Washington ad
ministration which Is working night 
•ad day to relieve them, even to the 
point of skating over some pretty 
thin legal ice. We have to do It, 
•ven at the expense o f  the highest 
living costs In our history and at 
the risk of permanently damaging 
our farm soU and crIUcally deplet
ing our natural resources. We know 
that our reasons are not enUrely 
cnmanltarlan. But nobody likes to 
give a handout and get back a 
-thank you, sucker."

College of Idahoa l l e g e
PledgeIges Reported

OCLLEOE OP IDAHO, Caldwell. 
OcC 1»<-Pledgea to the two men's 
duba on the college of Idaho cam
pus have been announced following 
the end o f  -rush" week here.

Among those pledging Beta Chi 
• n  Meredith Olenn and winri.ir

^  Myroa^ d o n .  Buhl, and 0«ne  Olick and 
■Wmam Harshbarger. both Filer.

T X M rr TAKE M T PENNY-

HousehnTcl
Com m ex

' service
PBO RE M U  f o r  
^ d e a t  w m ce to Prtgldalre and
0 ^  appUancea. Factory ttmlaed

r a o N i  MU

Curiosity of Pilot 
May Ground Him 

For Rest of Life
WASHINOTON. Oct. 18 (Ui!)-A 

veteran airline pilot, whose proles- 
slonal curiosity prompted him to 
push th i wrong button with 63 per
sons aboard his plane, today faced 
the possibility of being grounded tor 
life.

A spokesman for the civil 
nauUca authority said regional ol- 
lloers at « ir t  Worth. Tex., were in
vestigating to determine whether 
the pilot certificate of Capt. C. It. 
Sisto ahould be revoked. I f  such a 
recommendation were made, the 
case would be turned over to the 
clvU aeronautica board for public 
hearings, the spokesman said.

Sisto, an American airlines pilot 
with 10,390 hours to hU credit, was 
blamed In a CAB report yesterday 
for the upside-down flight of 
-  - - r  jaane over Mount RUe,.

OcL 7. T^e report said he 
‘ ‘decided to engage the gust lock 
while In flight, to determine 
action, if any. It would have
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Warren Boom for 
President Begins

R1VSRSIS&. Calif.. O c t  19 <UR>- 
f o r m a l  Warren-for-presldent 

movement got \mder way today 
when the state Republican candi
dates and fact-finding ccmmltt^B 
peUtloned Oov. Earl Wanen to  let 
them nominate hhn as a 1M8 candl- 
^ t e .

T hi o o m m lt t e e  unanimously 
passed a formal rcsolutiOQ asking 
the governor not only to head the 
California delegaUon to the 1948 
OOP convention but to let his name 
be placed In nominsUon.

Often menUoned as a  possible Re
publican standard-bearer in the 
1M8 elecUon. Warren ha* repeatedly 
disclaimed any inUreat la  the pres- 
IdenUal race.
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BULLDOZING & CARRY-ALL LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
Phona«lSOWU TwIb Falli

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E
BXI'EUir-VCKU walirf.

In t>atiaB. AnlUr'a Cl
EXrElllCNCEU aUBu-..,.... ...........k-.

waMad. Uoa IIA. TImia.Ntwa. Twlo
WANTED 1 E»P«tia«(..... .•«! baaotjr ______ __

manai* »^P. Good _buâ n»a*.̂ «a_ltim_rnt.
t U rt.'^ E. Ta^locatioa.

WANTEDl a'  baautr tcbo<
HoU*. Naha. ............... ...................HELI> WANTED—MALE

WANTtSti l^ lW  and bodr K«k.Tll Motor. -  ••
ombIHJ

Orville’s Steak Home

NOW
OPEN 

7 DAYS 
AWEEK

Come and Enjoy Our •

•  Delicious Steaks
• New and Lower 

Prices

aatahltihad DanurKturar «t aatomotWa cbamkalt to kI) oil and automotlra 
Ull u l  wholaaal* onlhU. Ilox III.

IB rail. Cmi,Air. Won.

dalrn alaapinrLOCAL btiilBwia ...............
room tn pri'au bam*. Call Ur. Francla 
In rtinln* at ItsimoB Hotal, or poat.offica ■

. br nawlr U-anatarr«l -fl«a nanacar. b furnlihad or tinfurnUhtd 
I or I bMlrocra houa*. Innc or abort tarm 
laaaa. W11 «p to month.

money’'to*l6 an  ~
4% Lonff Term FARM LOANS

Ho fa«a. No almk. No ninmUalnn. Ad 
unU(M of tha r.auUabI* Llta. 
ArpUOVED MOUTGAGE LOANS 

TlltlOUGIt 
nOELtTY NATIONAL DANK 

or  TWIN FALLS

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT CORP.

RA4110 Bldc. Pbont 60

lEMAnKAULR opportonllr for rlili with or to slarl a prolluhv. r 
aupplrlr.f fBmim wllh ln>K?l'(|'|r.|'7̂ V̂ ’ 
^ ‘blll«i". »tll."’ K*A.

SALESUtN—I 
Bonnr and raal mtur*. Ktrp 
aspplM with It-JOa oooaiar xoq< 
tlonallr adrartM BiafthiBdlMK proflta (ar Ton narchiaii.

FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE MANAGER

Appir at
McRAE motor CO.

MAJOR OIL CO. 
WILL HAVE OPENING

for «rbol««U B>ilk Plant A|mt In nicr 
larrltarr. Applleaal mual bara aoma 
baowladr* of patrolram boilaaaa. Suf. 
(kiant aapltaJ la pvrcbaaa track and 
dallrarr aqalpsKnt. SbniM ba ttrj 
famllUr with tba arta. Wriu Hoi 4ft.A, 
TlBM-Nm. Gl>a a«>. aaparl<n«« and 
raaldatH* for th* paat S raan.

HELP WANTEI>-MALE AND FEMALE

W b Fall, for f*Bux>a Wattla, r ro tf^
*■ WbUIm Co.  D-T?, Wlaona, Mlno._________  ’

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

aomplata naaMiac aarvlac FBmliara aad aniomobltab
OmO BLATT. M<r.

QrMBd naor Oank '«  Tr«a1 8M«..

4% LAND BANK LOANS
la BBd otbar ggrpaaaa.

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAl.
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

IIS TUrd Amaa Soeth. Tvta Falli

A GOOD MODERN
1 badnxnn bon*. Uraa lot. locatad an 
niua Lakai Nortb. alaapInK porrh aad

J. E. WHITE. Agency
111 Mala B. Pboaa Mt

R EAL ESTATE FOR SAIaB

4 ACRES
with I naa beoaa. ban. ablak«a haa 
braadar baaa. frsit traaa. barriaB.

DENNIS SMITH
Ra SalU tba Earth

KntoeaLT, idaoo
Pan •« raONES KUht tw

FARMS & HOMES
0 acn* 1 Bllaa (reai Iowa, battar thaa

w Uatlas, bftlar bnrrr.

GOOD BDSmESS 
LOCATION 

On Klmbarlr Road. Prfcad for <takk 
ttU.

WELL LOCATED
4 room bouaa. lamadUU poMoaloB.ii.au.oo.

Ilt.t00.04.KELTY r e a l  ESTATE
lUI Klmbarlr Boad Pbon* lU-U

88 ACRES
sear Twia Falla40 ACRES 

2 DUPLEXES
In Ta-ln Falla 

both brln^ni^ln ^batter than

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
3 SDoahone BU K. Phone « l

SH arraa. sood amall houia. aotbulld- 
Inaa, nod location. I7.so0.00. 
t  b«lmam hcuaa. baU>. K.SSO.
S room houa*. bath. Il.«50.

JOHN B. WHITE
1 »  Sod Aaa. V. PhoBa till

TODAYS SPECIAL 
FIVE ACRES

Vtrr ada îutalr Inprornt. CiW watar.S houaaa. Raw dalrr barn, olhcr nut- 
bulldlnxa. â raa In altalfa. Prkad 
rltbt to aall rlcht now I

MAGIC VALl EY INVESTMENT CORP.
U Mala At*. N. Pbona tilt

-?5,000!!!-

blaatleSrSrakfBat'nlSi Hn°£tS«.aoa a clanaC-la back porch. Par* 
Ual baaamtst, alKUIe het>waur heatar. Now elreulatlac oil braiar 
with fan. AU for M.oool

PRE-WAR CONSTRUCTION
'oora BtslUh tjrp* bunttt* baaamant. autoroatlo atok- 

tr oaat. frull room. Uundry tuba 
and B«s<Ux VBahar. Loan alrvadT aal up for tou t« aaaum*. Land- acapad with Dice l>ack yatil.

INCOME DUPLEX
Each unit baa two badrocuna. I int total raata] lacoroo tlOO noDth. A buy b«7ond eempai

MAGIC VALLEY INVESTMENT CORP.
ISa Uain Ava. N. Ptiona 3H

LOANS & BINANCINQ 
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aanaa txoa Radio BUc.) 
ASKOLD r. CBOU. Ut».

IM Hall aartk raaM HI

NEED MONEY?

HOMES FOR SALE
Stekor, matlaa.Jao bllada. Jsuaadlata s 

L a a a a t_________ __

CHOICE HOMES
Oaa. two aad thraa b*droom boaaa 
la rood keatloaa fiva IS.MOM to 
UI.OOO.O«. L«l «• itow rM.

CAU. W. A. OSTUNSUl lltKBLEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
Wa Want Yasr UaUoca

R EA L SPECIAL
S ACRES .

In the East P u t  of ths 
City—City Water

BEAXJTIFUL 
6 ROOM HOME

ALL RABDWOOD FLOORS. LABGE 
UVINO AND DINWO ROOM, s 
URGE BEDROOMS. OCAUTirUL.

FURNACE IN FtTLI. CIUIRNT DA6C. 
MENT. OARAOE. VERY WELL 
FKNGCO. GOOD DARN. LAND IS

WIU. DB AVAILABLE IN A SHORT 
TUtX.

BILLCOUBERLY
ifl# UalB Araaoa E. PbwM I0»«

C. M. U O T L E R  
PHONE 8S1

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A acraa tood Und. naat S t« mb plaa. 
urad bifuaa. Eaal part. SI.OOO.OO— 
N ^fV 'ra^bocia. balh. Srd Ara. B.
? ? r i ^ . . ? r ^ a « h  a -  a«t alop. 
Good bcUdbuta. *4M.0« par acr*.

JIM VANDENBARK
PkoM US w  l l i w  lU Bboaboaa B.

STROUT REALTY 
FALL BARGAINS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEAT
Ona vood Incoma Club la aaarbr town 
vary cbaap.
W* bar* IH acr* farm naar Cballla

ate. Thla pUc*_______ _______ ___
Can b* boaaht (or lU.OOO.OO complata. 
is.ooo.oe down. Ulanca ItOO.OO par

that m  anutb of Twin Falla.... ------------Jiht.for lU.OOO.OO. Car-
rlaa 19.400.00 loan Dow, loBC larm.

See
LAVERNE BALDWIN

1U1 Klmbarlr Boad Pkeaa IISI-J

lU ACRE RANCH SM a«t« IrrUatad and *ie*IUsl row 
crop ranch. On* B*w baui* SCxlO*. on* houa*. n*w, lO'iM', both aodara. 
Nm d̂oubl* taraia, matblaa abad.
oflia* alstw* waUr. 'abo T»'*̂ bat52 
Amarkaa falla watar. lU acraa In paatur*. Tajrlor frat'.nf for UO baad 
ealtla. Tbara la alao two 4.room taaant 
hosaaa oa thli raneb. Pricad at 
tM.OOO.OO. Tara* aa bait 

IM ACHE 
Irrlsal«l ranch. T

a. chkkan hbam.
dacrrad waUr rlibt. Thla li ona of 
- - • oa tb* North old*.

ACRE
lUOOO.OO «
Irrlxatad ranch, I room aami.modam 
boua* with Urs* cIoa«l In porch, alactrl* 
praaiur* aratara to houa aad out* biilldlB«. doubi* faran. bara. thkktn 
bouM and S brooder bouaa*. (amllr 
orchard. II acra* Jn caltlratlon. Uaat 
a«ll br Novambar lat. Prkad for 

wlih H t*n»* *«i
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

athar farmi, froa 40 acraa to tW acr*a. 
wbkb ar* Irrisatad and aBcalltat bar*. 
Ob th* NorU alda.

SrVERAL OOOD 
aleck raachaa ara alaa Ibtad wfth m*. 

XT TOD WUtl TO BOT 
W* HAVB IT TOB TOO!
CRAIG &FALES

111 trd Aaa. W. Pbos* ItGOODINO, IDABO

FARM S FOR SALE

40 ACRES. Ur* wall. aU cloaar asd aV falfm. II.OOO. or will ..II »  acraa. J. 
Bodd. I Borth. waat at Jarwaa.

M ACBSS naar W*sd*ll, 0«ed lasd !a 
bt«b tuu  a( nlUTBllaB. Ma bk» aaad. 
U acTM bar. Land far peUtaaa aat 
»aar. 14 acr*a n«w .«adlB(. Oood i»- 

Oall aaab. Bo>
i£ a.‘ “

THIS IS A DANDY I 
160 ACRES '

II* abara ee watar, S-roeea modan 
ha«M. H nil. fn». Bkhll.^, No wavU. Land lara w*U aad la ta a 
bbib alata «t calUtatloa.

F. J . BACON 
— ONLY eo.ooo.oo —

tis Uala H.. Pbeaa 1MIW.S1IIB

FARMS FOR SALE

fair li

boIM ^, aU llIlX5*la5lI lllloo."**
W. O. SMITR. Baak A IVait Bldf. 

NONET TO LOAN

Oa* af lb* bM 4« acraa adlaamt ta 
TVla ralla. BmbIUbI ata naa Bodar* 
bama. waa praaaara ariuafc ban. 
n ra «« all nod fara land. Ttia pla*a 
baa • 110,000 arop Ibb jraar. Paaaaailaa 
1-IMS. Prlc* 111,000.90. Pbaaa III ar 
aaU ■* lU Saa. St. W.

160 ACRES
• U crop UDd. BaUac* pa*. 
room boia*. wall, rood ban 

ialldlasa. Only ttI.OOO with

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BtTIIL, IDAUO 

Offle* in  PlMoa Ba. IU.J

40 ACRES
SI a«r** crop land. BiUac* paltira. S rooai boot* with praaaurc anuai. 
Coner«U baaamaal. araraca oalballd> Ion.

ONLY ITJOO.OOTHE BABCOCK AGENCY
BtniU IDAHO ortloa Itl rbona IU.J

I HAVE
I Bio* SO**. Two In Sudiar rUldbtrlcL I aouth of Twin Falla.
Two ISO'*. Ona at Jaroaa aad *aa
Four 40'i na*r Twin Falla. I alae ha?« 
a DBubar of flB* boma In Twin Falla. 

PAT DALY

block bam. d*ap wall, praaasr* arc 
Um. in.OOO.OO-Tarm;.

New duplai. full ba«Toanl. farnaca. 
bathroom and alaclrk hot watar laak 
for aacb apartmanL It.OOO. Tarmi.

160 ACRES
• Tlppararr Carnar. sBdar

mini. dalrrlBf propoalllon. Pricads
at im.’foor'far™.

C. A. ROBINSON. Realtor
Bank A Tni.t DWf. phona m

Sti mlla fram W*ndaII. H acra 
under cultivation. S acrn alfalfa 
Orchard, wall and fair bulldlnit.
’ Prk* <4.M0,00

Naar r̂ xidlBC. M acra «ndar caltlTa- 
tlon. ThU b a nica farm. Good houa. ■nodarn azcapt liaat. ThU la lint clM. 

Prk« 111.000.09

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLOa PHONE III

Of aslandid aoll, nrj cloa* ta Edta. 7 roan heuM. awdara ucapt hnt. 
ZOxSO cow bare, rranarla. aU. Tbia 
ia OB tba “Flnt BarrasatUa" wbara 
th* wat«r rlcbt k Idaatkal to that of 
tba Sootb SIda tract Bpltsdld Urtna 
OB part of parchua prfca, wbkb la 
onir hair of what lach protunr would brlns U naar Twla Palla.

Don’t 
Overlook 

This Barg:ainl 
C. A. ROBINSON. Realtor
Bank A Treat Bids. Fkos* IH

ra. T roan modara boa**, pra*>___aratam. wall. Dam for It cow*.
I.OOO-buahal sranarr. 117.000.00-A — .. ..

puur*. Raal
110.000.00 down.
“ . “ K U t t  ■■

'**. Modan boa*. i

W acraa. Fair boa** a»4 talUlasa. N*<r

LES MARTIN REAL ESTATE
Bd*a. Idaho Pbona C

C. E. ADAMS Farms and Homes
4 room houa* with hardwood floor*, hath u id tilea built ia kttfhan. Vuil 
u n n o l^ a ^ b a .^ ro t . Two Urt*

Located north ot town. A feed b v  
S^aSlw^th tood roan medn

40 acr«a t mlla (rem Cttr. lara loral, no wwta. nica S room 
modam boma with bardweed Soon.

000.00.
S rXBo. 3 oaaroora noma nietir loeatad. Xaat part. Uardwoed noon, tuU cemrnl bwaarat, timue* aad 
atohcr. Oaraa*. Rmmioq sow. TtS 
boa* u  pnead worth tba mantr.

C. E. ADAMS
l a  Utin An. t u l  Pbons JM



-  PLOWS —
elliM tumblt (b««)

IT I. II. C.
0:ir«r IMseb

-  SIDE lUKES -
D IWr* 4-I>.r on nt.S«r 
D Oi«r» 4 bar on <ImI lUllB* t bw
1 -  DISCS —

» fC l[I«ainfc Ilk. D«w

TttWBtT
—  HARROWS ~  

«M«U« J. H.C. (n o )
I m tl^  MaVrJ’ ’

MOLYNEUX ’ ■, MACHINERY CO.
VILLAQE OP OPPORTDNmr 

P^ONE lOM
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■V. M A t ^ l C  V A t L E Y

B y INEZ PDCKETT-------
A cu m  In the romA. u id  »  blUtlds 
Cle»r-cut uklDst the ak?;
A UU tree tos«a<l by the Autumn wind.
And K whlt« cloud riding W*h;
Ttn men vent alone that rwd 
And «U but one paised bjr.
Be painted U on % convui 
For the other nlna to buy.

—Fcm»nd. • "
•  V «  «  .

Walklnc the lle)d« of old Idaho in the autumn twUlsht U a wonderful 
experience. The plump ton haystacks tqutt amid the itubble. pheasants 
whtrr up from the wlUows beclde. the coulee. In neighboring ranch houses 
the lights shine warm through the dusk. There comes floating the 

I sound of voices I
and rattling znllk 
paUs. Ererythtng 
seems so simple 
and safe, when 
you walk the good 
earth at eventide. 
Ttx9 farmer has 
put tn hU day's I work, and w i l l  

J toon be sitting 
I down to supper. 
* His s l e e k  and 

hefty whltefaces 
p e e r  t h r o u g h  

the fences. His tractor, like some 
magnificent mechanical monster,

- -  atands.ln-tha-yanl___ _____________
niere Is the homely smell of fry

ing poUtoes, harness leather, worm 
miifc foaming In the pall, and dying 
leavca. Seeing, hearing and smelling 
all this, you are reminded of the 
Psalms, and those serene and shln> 
ing words: *^e maketh me to lie 
down In green postures; He leadeth 

' me beside the still waters. He re- 
atortth my soul.'

Talk about teacher troubles In 
1M1I According to an old-timer, the 
mining towns of Idaho couldn't 
keep a teacher for love or money. 
Seems the kids had a habit of toUng 
itx-abooters, and were Inclined to 
yank ’em out when the achoolmaster 
bore down too heavy with ‘ ’■- 
■Madln', Tltln’ and 'rithmatlol 

-Schoolboards finally had to rule 
that each kid be searched for con
cealed weapons before he entered 
the school room," said the old-timer, 
m ia t  dldnt keep 'em from sneakin' 
In their plug# of chawin' tobacco 
though. Osed to carry little bags of 
sawdust to spit In.** Re sighed. "Sure 
made the teachers nenrouj. but a 
lot o f  them plug-chawln’  sixth and 
seventh graders grew up to be good 
Idaho cltlsens."

Thesa lines about women 
tran one of Arlstophans' plays, 
and were written 300 or 400 yean 
before the birth of Christ:

They say we're the root of all evil 
And repeat It again and again;
Of war. and quarrels and blood

shed.
AU mischief, be what It mayl 
And v n y  then, why do you marry 

us.
I f  we're all the jklagues you say7"

He calls himself “ Old Joe.'* and 
he bolds forth down at station 
wT.nc. out-of-sUte visitors to the 
ranch think “Old Joe" la out of this 
world: they wrlta back and say, 
*Ws will never forget Idaho—the 
Ttin*to>rlm bridge, the CraUra of 
the Moon, and Old Joel" We suspect 
that ‘'Old Joe' la really a clever 
yninc man who has built the char- 
aetsr. He'S done a good Job, with 
his tired voice, his hilarious f  
and as informal a technique as can 
be found on the air. **01d Joe” plays 
recordings requested fran Magic Val
ley Ustenera, and bis way o f plugging 
Jor sponsors Is really 
"Hank So-and-6o has a

Openings for 
Qvil Service 
Posts Listed

AppUcaUot______________________
civil service jobs as engineering 
aides. Insurance officer and jimlor 
professional assistants have been 
announced by th« TT. &  civil serrtce 
oommlulon.

Engineering aides either in surrey 
or hydraulic engineering are needed! 
In federal agencies tn Idaho. Mon
tana. Oregon and Washington at 
sUrtlng salaries ranging fn m  «1,BM 
to tSi3S7 annually.

Deadline Tetd
Applications for the written « -  

..................be received by the

tlon on truck lane," he will soy 
wearily. "Guess you folks know 
where It Is. Bank says he'd like a 
lew more customers. Yes sir, his 
business could be bctur. I f  you folks 
would maybe stop In and get some 
gas, be could put a lltUe money In 
the tnrnk this month."

Joe doesnt egg listeners on to 
patronize anyone. "If you haven't 
anything else to do you might as 
well go down to Swibbles Sport 
Shop.'* be will tell you. 'Swlbble 
would Just as soon take your money 
away from you as anybody else."

U Joe has been fishing the day 
before, feeU fraaled, he wlU algti 
heavily aitd tell you so; if  ho mis
pronounces in announcing he stops, 
chides himself, laughs as hard as 
you d a  When It comes to Magic 
VaUey characters, on the air and 
off, "Old Joe" takes the prise.

Cocnes now a letter from Helen

BcaU of Boise. Helen’s het up about 
those hay measurements we gave in 
a previous column. "Hey, that ain't 
the way we heered Itl" she writes, 
and recommends a little book on 
such thing*, which was cotnplled by 
a Mr. Whlpkea of Ooodlng. Helen 
continues, " . . .  For accuracy, and 
to keep from fretting to death 
whilst the sheep herder and cowman 
and yourself, argue the finer points. 
I  do certainly recommend that 
ever>-one get Mr. Whlpkea's book
let." We like this Helen of Boise, 
and her breesy manner. Bet you do. 
too. She closes her letter with this 
pariffrapht'’  ------ -— •-------

"Do you know how much an 
foot of water Is? . . .  It seems to be 
an Important subject vrlth tinkers. 
Taylon, and lawsuit makers! As I 
understand It. an acre fool of water 
1»— Is—«noui^ water to complete
ly cowr one sere one Soo  ̂deep. Yep, 
that's whut they tell lu, and what 
can you add to It? Well, no matter 
what you odd, don't let a three- 
man board In Washlgton take 
foot of It away.”

Lots of nice folks In this world. 
For Instance, we get a telegram 
from *The Outside.”  It ends up tn 
the box of our nelghbor^ the Ool- 
lers. Mr, Goller takes Ume to fetch 
It down. The

director, lith  U. 8. clvU service re
gion. Seattle 4, Wash, not later than 
Oct. 30.

Positions as irtsurance officer. In- 
sttrahce conservation officer and 
Jobs In the loan guarantee series 
offer annual salaries from t3J9T to 
17.103 and applications will be 
taken untU Nov. 3.

Other PeaU listed 
In the Junior profea

ants, librarians, metallurgists, physl* 
cists, social science analysts and 
sUtlstlclans and pay a starting 
salary of W.««4 a year.-A . written 
examlrutlon Is required and appli
cations will be received until No. 4.

Further InformaUon regarding 
examinations and application forms 
may be obtained from any first or 
second class postofflce.

B answer, but 'ere v
rattle to Wendell and do so, comes 
a long-distance phone call, which 
Is relayed through the Jerome of
fice to the Karl and Marjorie Mar
tin ranch two miles west. The Mar
tin car happens to be on the fritz, 
so the caU was sent on to the ranch 
o f  Joe Hanien. several miles north. 
Mr. Hansen, like all fanners In Oc
tober, Is a busy man, but he drops 
everything to hustle down and teU

When wo hear grumbling every
where about a lack of kindly spirit, 
we think of the Oollers. Martins, and 
Hansens, and feel reassured.

Buhl Boys Ready 
For FFA Parley

BOISE, Oct. IS WJ»>-Idaho will 
be represented at the NaUonal Fu
ture Farmers of American conven- 
Uon in Kansas City, Mo., next week 
by two Judging teams from Buhl 
and lUgby and official delegates, 
Btanley Blchardsoo. sUte PFA ad
viser. said today.

The Buhl livestock Judging team 
Is composed of Harvey Archer and 
Dick Reynolds, Buhl, and Kenny 
Remington, Rexburg. Don Howard, 
the third member of the Buhl team, 
cannot attend, and Remington was 
substituted.

Official delegates wUl be CrviUe 
Hansen. Idaho Falls, and Kim Jen- 

will be
Robert Rhead. Shelley, who won the 
annual contest of the Idaho PoUto 
Grovers. Inc., and Milan Bush, 
Malad, Idaho's candidate lor the 
American farmer degree.

. REALLY SLEEPY TOWN 
MELROSE. N. M.. Oct. 18 (/P) — 

This really was a sleepy Uttle town 
today. A railroad locomotive whis
tle stuck a t '9 p. m. and kept on 
blowing until the engine was towed 
away to the roundhouse at Clovis.

Suspected Forger 
Requests Hearing

A preliminary hearing for Oeorge 
Howard, charged with forgery. wUl 
be held at an ur>deUrmlned time 
next week. Justice J. O. pumphrey 
ruled Friday when Howard was ar
raigned and requested the prellm- 
Insjy hearing. Howard Is being held 
at the Twin Falls county Jail In 
lieu of a 11.000 bond.

Howard Is alleged to have raised 
a Trl-State Lumber company clieck 
from >6 to 100 tMfore he cashed It 

t a local cigar store. The pro- 
rletor of the store checked the vai- 
llty of the check artd then entered 

a complaint.
Police arrested Howard. Sfi, as 

e was about to leave his home in 
the South Park section with a pack
ed suitcase. Police said Howard 
had a-orked for the Trl-State Lum
ber company for about one year.

Students of Area 
Playing for Band

COLLKOE OF IDAHO, CaldweU, 
Oct. 18 Several students from 
Magic Valley are raembera of the 
College of Idaho pep band here this 
year.

Guy AlLec. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy W. AlLee. Twin Falls, and 
James Hayden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Hayden, also of Twin Palls, 
are members of the band. AlLce 
plays the baritone horn and Hayden 
plays the alto saxophone.

Gene OUck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese Ollck. JU er. and Delmer L. 
Tarleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Tarleton, Wendell, both ph r̂ 
the trumpet.

•njese Magic Valley atudenta wUl 
accompany the band on a tour of 
Idalio high schoob later this fa ll

RETURNS TO COAST 
KINO HILL, Oct. Ift-M rs. LoUa 

Welsmann has returned to her 
home In Los Angeles. Calif., after 
visiting here for five weeks with her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. &. Robinson, McCook. Nebr.. 
Mrs. James Stewart, and Mr. 
Stewart.

Bomb Damages U. S. G>nsulate Blaine Comity’s 
New Nurse Gets 

Training Course
HAILES'. Oct. IB -U n . Obrtotlne 

Meanea, Carey, Is recelvln( training 
' Bolu and soon will be engr -  * 
_  acUve work as pobllo be
smrse in Blaine county. It w a s__
nounced at the last regular meet> 
ing of tbe Bailey Parent-Ttecber

HaUey and -
an effort to-fonn a group .. 
aerate with Mrs. Meanea. It 
suggested that each group —  
a represenUUve. with tbe 
tion to meet with tbe board . .  
county commlsslonos twice a mootb 
to make reports on the progress ' 
the project.

About 73 persons attended I . 
PTA meeting st which t  program of 
muslo was presented by the eighth 
grade class of Mr. Fairchilds imder 
tbe direction of Mr. Anderson.

UeuU George Olsxton and T /8 g t  
Frank Morris of the army recruiting 
station in Twin Falls presented mo
tion pictures. An open discussion 
waa held following the movies with 
Joe UcFadden, Mrs. Josephine 
Price, Mrs. Sbennan Bellwood and 
Mrs. Art Jenson participating.
— Befreehments— wsre—aerved- 
first grade mothers.

Stndents AttendinK 
Meeting: at Portland
OOtlXOX OF ZDABO. OaUweO. 

Oct. l»-8even  students from tbe 
college o f  Idaho have returned from 
Portland, Ore., where they partlei* 
pated tn a four-day conference of. 
tbe Northwest R ^ o n s l student 
Cbrlstian association.

THe College o f  Idaho studenU who 
lade the trip as represenUtlves of 

—le  Boone Christian asuclatlon In
cluded Jeanne Kaercher and Betty 
J o  Burgener, both of Bubl. and 
Obaries Csse, Twin Falls. Accom
panying tbe group was Professor 
John Anderson, dean of the depart* 
u en t of religion.

Ketchnm Residents 
Attend Convention

T ida in Cook Inlet on the AIM- 
kan Pacific coast are among the 

In the world, often rising

A guard leeks at dctula sttewa before tbe wrecked doorway ef tbe 
Valted SUtee eensaUt* balldlag la JenMlem against which a  b«mb 
was tewed. An Arab lafenaaat said tbe attack was by a member ef m

r the -strlkiag force" ef the exiled nofU  o t

Former Bellevue 
Resident Passes

HAILEY, Oct. IS—Word has been 
received of the death o f  WalUr T. 
Wright, former Bellevue resident, at 
Grants Pass, Ore.

He was bom  in Clinton, M o, In 
1S77, and at the age of five yeara 
came to Broadford. Ida., where the 
family engaged In farming and mln- 
Ir^. He later became a fanner and 
stockman tn BeUevue.

While a student at the University 
o f Idaho, he entered the service and 
served during the Spanlsh-Amerl-

in war In the Philippines.
He married Mlsa Cora Carpenter 

in 1S03 and they had four children, 
two of whom preceded him In death.

In 1623 he left Bellevue and moved 
to Grants Pass where he resided un
til his death. Funeral services were 
held in Grants Pass Wednesday with 
military honors.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Cora Wright, and son, Don Wright, 
both of Grants Pass: one daughter, 
Mrs. Francea Saunders. Wendell; 
two sisters, Mrs. 1. W. Lowe of Ne
vada. Mo., and Mrs. Meta Flold of 
Iowa City, la .; three brothers, John

Wright and Olay Wright, Bellevue, 
and Or. R. H. Wright, Hailey, stnd 
three grandchUdrcn and one great
grandchild.

NEBRASKANS VISIT 
KINO HILL, Oct. 10-M r. and 

Mrs. H. E. Robinson, MeCook. Neb, 
visited the Epperson Stewart home 
recently. Mrs. Robinson and Stewart 
are cousins. Robinson is project 

: manager of the Kansas river b ‘ 
project, buresu of reclamatloo.

every five Frcncbmen Is
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and Mrs. Either Falrman have gone 
to  Coeur d'Alene to attend a lodge 
meeting.

BoiseanstoJoin 
Plane Event Here

Tbe Idaho Model club bas noUfled 
Frank Tidwell, sponsor o f  tbe Mag- 
io Valley Oas Bugs, that a buakwd 
o f lU members, plus model plane en
thusiasts from Nampa and Cald
well. will be cn band, for the model 
airplane meet In ’Twin Falls Sun- 
dsy, Nov. X.

Other entries are expected frtim 
FocateUosndBurtey.aswellaa’rwtn ‘ 
Falls- and other Maglo Valley eom- ' 
munlUes, so the best In southern 
Idaho model airplanes will be M enW  
in acUon during tbe event to b e 'r  
held at tbe model airport drcls in 
Jaycee park. A number o f  new and 
fast racers wUl be a feature of the 
show, according to Tidwell.

The Twin Falls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will handle conces- 
slODs at the meet, selling pop, cof
fee and other refreshments for spec
tators^

Board, Hailey, accompanied the 
group and plans to visit her daugh- 
ur, Mrs. Ralph Naser, Lewiston, 
They expect to return t>y Nov. L

A H ea v y  Burderi
Prefudkei burden people in every Und. Gresicr tolefsncc i» the world's mow ur-.' gent need.

NO PREJUDICE nor preFrreiue Innuence*'. 
truly ellilcfll itrvAiii of (lie people in llie per-, 
formonce_of,hl».duty.;

S t a n f e t t 'p y j iD S :'An impimiPsefvicc' li i j g—'in . »iJc unje ol,' ,!*'« FALLS MORTUARY- rcuonsble pricct.̂
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Art Metal 
Four Drawer Steel

F i l i i  
Cabinets

L e tte r  sIec. w ithou t lock 
$ 6 S 3 0  

L e tte r  s ize , w ith  lock 
9 0 9 . 9 S

I  B / * A I  C IV 'E  - -w i t h o a t  lock  ..„„977.78LEGAL SIZE- ..w.,75
O n e  d ra w er an d  tw o  d ra w e r  s te e l f i l e s ______ $ 1 1 . 9 5  o p

Clos Book Store
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